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• ". ~ '" Third district P~rent·Te.cher T P t t P t Wayne State Teachers college '
I cd tl ct'cal judgment of forces Ik conference will be held 1n Norfolk 0 ro ec . or footbal( team meets South Dako-
.. bchl~~ P:~~e ~ocal enterprise. He • Wh H-L b T September 25. Mrs. E" W. Emery of . ta Wesleyan here September 28 1Ft: II I - d .
Jl1t.'ntionC'd that the ~own had not en 11; y rue Atchison, Kan., vice president of Act' etA for the season's opener. The only 5 a a v nJure
lllid out a Int'gel' field Ihll~l ncces- FlrtJ"l region. speaks ~n the morn-) Jon on onere e ,pro~ other ga~here is with Yankton ,:,; '. I

~:~il~~~ ~:~rf~~~£~n~~~:~t Charles Spahr L"ses Life"'WA~NECOLLEGE IS I '~!~:dE:,c~1:'r E~~{i'~!~ An~,,~:t~a~~~~o~.ere g~~~: ~3·v~:y.!Cye~a~~f~~I~ I';::O=L=D=S=T=E=R=S=R=E=C=;~=lL=L==:;:""~Darren. ·Lee, Gamble Suffers I
. Cdr by \VIlyne's aviation enthUSl8sts And Brother Seriously RATED HIGH A'MONG cusSlOn follows. Nebraska State Aeronautics lege at K rney November 2 and ORIGINAL CduNTY Severe Burns Saturday

who arE' proving \,...inne~ in gain. Injured Monday. SIMILAR SCHools Delegates from the local chap· commJssion has granted Wayne Kearney air base at Kearney No- FAIRS AS MEAGER In Priming Truck.
I hlg a sowld and workable footing .L--- ter are Mrs. J. T. Gl1lespie, Mrs. municipal airport $300 for con- vember 10.

tor coming denlopment. Charles Spahr, 10, \Vas instant- IN HIS SPEECH b f A. D. Lewis, Mrs. David Hamer, struction of oneo-tenth mile <?f dikie -~--~--- THE WAYNE county fair Darrell Lee Gamble, 16, who
* .. * Iy killed and his brother, Joe thQ Wayne Kiw~nis c~'Ubo;e~ Mrs. AI. Bahe, Mrs. Foy Cross, along the east side of Logan creek RO C d d which Is to be held this suffered severe by.rns on the ch t

The fir'St field day attracted Spahr, 5, seriously injured Mon- cently, Senator W. A. Crossland Mrs. Geo. Seeck. Where the stream borders the- PQrrt, Ites on Dele week, rerrlinds us of Nebraska's and arm~ Saturdl3.y afternoon :_
I.!~ crowds an.d tumpd out, satis~ day afternoon \vhen they wefe ac- reflected community sentiment 111(," flrst local meeting will be this to help prevent flooding ~f ~).e fIrst rural agricultural exhibi- tween 5 and 5:30 when he was
fae fily in Ill! r{'~pl'('ts. It IS pro- ddentally struck by a truck while in hH, high appraisal of the September 24. ~unds. The learthen wall Will' be I 'L ICh h tions. The county fair was the priming the motor of truck with
(>os to make It an unnuul ('vent. returning to their home near Ann- T 1 II just west of the hangars. County n oca urc biggest event of the year. as it gasolme at the Lyle Gamble fann

"Tt t dy Hnd unfl3.gglt'g rnoYe- Wayn l
' State eac leI'S co cge. S d P'd equipment will be used to make 10'· m'l tl f W

' Ie sea ." . mosa, 10w;:4., from a rural school. His rC'port of what \\·as flccom- yno reSI ent ttle improvement this fall. is now. but old-timers rcmem- /2 I es sou. 1\\'est 0 ayne.
ment in hdl1tlf of ii\ latlOn by local Jop has bE'en in critical condition pllshed 111 the legislature for '> ber that Ute original did not of- pass('d aWay Sunday morning
U....(..-\\'Ir(·$ ls ltssurallt't' th,at Vv'nyne in an Anamosa hospital. The chi!· support of tile school was gratl- Concrete apron and watcr sys- Harold C. Westlund Passes fer much that Would compare about 9 o'c\O<'k In a local hospitaL

,will keep step WIth the latost eiren arc son..,; of Mr. and Mrs. fying. I1l~ sccmed to think ]egis- WOII S k H ~m were· 'also d so~ht for I the Away at Wayne Home favorably. Exhibition buildings The youth's heart failed.
means of tramportation. AustlJ1 Spflht· who liv('d northwest laton, were dlspoo{"ll to grant I pea ere ayne port an ,.acll.on on.t le~e Friday Afternoon. were crudely constructed, and Darrell Lce had been overhaul-

if' *'-* of Wayne n ff'w ycars HgO adequalt' appropriatlOn .... when > wa~ d~la~ed U~I\,I JnS~I~n 1S everything· put on dIsplay was ing th(' motor of a truck. With
Long ~\bM"nt F'lI.th{'rN. Charl('s was the third child of convincC'd of conditions and rc- Lutherans of Northeaat ~,,~ y tame~n~ enry, e ras- HarOld C. Westlund, who had soon veneere'd with dirt, Trans- him \\'C'),(' Pfe, Stanley Gamble,

One dc-lientt' c.xj)('rICllce Bhf'nd Mr. and Mrs. Austin Spahr and qUJrfJllH'n1...;. In thp last::l5 years ' rpor eng! r. take-n seriously ill in June, pRSSC'd VOrtHtlon to and from the homc from tl10 Pacific where he
for soldjers returnllll:{ from long was horn l-fcr('. BeSides his par~ tll(' local t'ollL~g(' plant hi-lS 1)N'n Nebraska to SponsOr Wayne's requests were made be- awuy at his home in Waynp latC' in grounds was by means of pri- suffC'red a foot injury and l;)rokcn
SCI"VICC abroad IS to reneW the I:IC+ ('nts and brother, Jot'. til{' lad develDped Into one of the best Special Service. for\the commission Tuesday last the afternoon S('-plC'mher 7, aged \·ate wa.qons and buggies or C'ar drum, Dillie Gamble and a
quaintanc(> of their little ehlldrC'n leaves an older brotllf'r. Robert, fQund anyw!1C'rl'. <ind II l.'i only ~eed~n On~ha by Mayor He~an 46 years, 5 months and 28 Llays. omnIbuses at so much per ride. nC'ighbor boy, Gail Wehrer. They
whom they have not seen for from and older sister. RUlh. Tht' lati:' I'casonabl(' to suppose Its owner Lutheran ehur-cQcs of northeast RU~ e.rg, do~,ty Attt~rneY UJ{ Funeral ritf's were conduc(f'o. at Rac~ were main attractlOns. A hRd changed the fuel pump on the
two t.o four years. Many have neV- Mr. and Mrs;. Frank Spahr of the ~tatt' wJiI see- lhat it is Neob~ka will sponsor a united G' ~vi~ aO

h
lrpor anager. St. Paul's Lutheran church Sun- balloon asccnSlOn was some· truck and had pushed the machine

er seen them. To facilitate thi::> Wayne. W('t'(' grandparents. Ml~S; pr"opel"ly maintained. It Sf'l"\'es service- in Wayne municipal audi- 'A ~,e~.t . f f d t d 1 day arternoon at 1:30 \\'ltll Rev. times provideQ to stlmulate at- \ down a slight incline. The motor
coming acquaintant;>e young motll- Irene and Miss Helen Spahr of a lapge fIeld and a lughly meri- toriwn on Reformation Sunday th PJ lC.~ I~~t or u; S d Of eve op T. J. C. Schuldt officiating. Gereon tendance. The' old-time fair had stopped. Darrell Lee Was pouring
ers frequently remind little ones of Siou.x City, who \vent to Anamosa torious purpose, and \\'Ilh peace evening. Octbber 28, at 8 o'clock /t aVl I y li

or
~n or con~ Allvin, accompanied by Miss Char- little to show, but it afforded some gasoline !'rom a can into the

their fathers and use phot~raphs Ch' I'("slon'l:l. It should gl"OW 10 en- with Dr. P. O. Bersell of Minnea~ C ,e c. apro~, we an pump a lotte Ziegler, sang "Safe in the an opportunity for sequestered b

~~~~~~~\~~~!:~~~~~~:x~~ ~;~:~r~{;~~~:~E~{(I~~~=~::: :~I~n~~~;:(1'~'e~~li~m:~~~"~,:r:a~ ~l~":i~~~,f ~~e,~~:~ ':$; ~~~;ll poet werc tabled tcmpo- ~r:~~~~~U~~~e~~~rOl~~~~: W;,~t~tiL~f:r}1r~~r~£i ~~~i:~~~:~;~;~::~~~i~i~~:X~~
HN' relh,~v('d to· belIeve the govern- Colo., arc aunts and Alex Spahr of ~~l~:~t(l:.el;~'~~~la~~f.~~hl~~o~~~a~~ :~~ut;1,~~, a~l~ve;~~~~:i~~Sewer Extension '~%e~~~~a::~et~~y.co~a~~':~e~ tance in automobiles today was iog liquid spilled qnto the youth.

~:e~l~e~~~a~~i~.l~t~;nt~~U~I~~le~ ~~l~~o:n~~~~~~~~1:7ft~~t'f~"~:~~en the lcgislalu1T in behalf of the ed to attend. . Asked of Council were Clarence Beck, Harvey Beck, a long ride over bumpy roads in f:~tin~li~~e ~~shi~r~lto~:~ng~nSt~~~
some high in official circles that Funeral arrangements had not rollt"gt-' W['fl' tlr('l('~s and e{fC'c- d f~at~ers~~~:a:heCh~~~:~l°Lu

a
A request for s&wer exte-nSlOn on Lyle 'Pie-rso~, John Surber. Harry the early days, but settlers were ground and extinguished the blaze

suWClent volunteers are available be('n madf' Tuesday. tl\"l'. t~cea ~n unc'l and the M·ssourl Shennan street just east of the Kay and E GranqUist f~~~e \~ ~~~; t~X~~e~~po~~('~i in his garments, and the boys put
~~-~~~~__~_J I I' n . ~. 1 I ". Harold C. Westlund, son of out the fire that started in the

to n1l't.'t the nt'('ds of occupntion ::;ynod vlsltmg war~torn areas of cemetery was pl"'f'sented to the city M <iJ,hd Mrs Magnus Westlund monotony. ThlS week's modern
and j1Htrol. E"'rly Res.·dent G Id S f Euro~c to stUdy church condit.ions. council Tues.day evening by J. ,C. w;~ born at 'Wayne March 9, 1899: fair in Wayne will attract {)eo- truck.

* -11~ +.~ a riswo , te an He Will speak o~ the present SItua· Carhart. It. IS asked tpat the city He attended public school and pIe ft-o~ large area, and they The Lyle Gambles rushed their
Too Short IImlr", 110n and nce~s In Europe, get an, engineer to ~ake a sll.rvey Wayne college. Latrr he' worked will come comfortably in auto- son to a local hospital Where he

OnlY as C'omnlunJty ~ prosperity Of Wayne D.·es SkI W A larg.C' umted :Chorus under the for thiS. O.t~er busmess consisted as an operator with til(' Tyson mobiles. received the best of care. He rest-
and growth Sl'('m advC'I'sely affect- pea n ayne leadershIp of Prof. Oscar" Lyd~ of authonzl~g fo~clos~res . on Bros. Construction Co. At the time ed well and retained consciousness.
Pd t."Ould \\'f' pn:>sumc to refer In o~ Midland college, Fremont, Will eight properties and allowmg bills, he was taken ill he was an cm- Funeral rites will be conducted
depl"€'cHtJOn to shortened hours in K f d ! smg I f th St' t 0"1 C . E II t H from the MethodJst church this
servmg lhl' publiK Point-free gas- Rite's for Mrs. John oe oe 'Big Crowd Sees New Ships M~mbers of the local Lutheran <his Money Received. Rr~~~ a e 1r Z i O. In oro men ere Thursday afterno$ at 2:30 WIth

!;~~~'~i~'~h£o~~~ng!:~~=~~~: Ar::'~~::e~~~ 1:::~ay AndF:{o:~Le~~;~s at E::f~~~r;:~~:~~i~i~e~pa~;~E;:f~o~f~~:~~s~EIY.:l:i:~: pa~~e~~e:"tp~~n~:~~~in St. Shows Increase ~L~~~i~Y~~;~~wI~dtE~rE!f~
,,,I they net'd, and they will usually go Mrs. John KoefoE'd. 73, resident Gov. DWJght Griswold and Con- in this service. $164}8; county bridges. $640.08; Survlvmg Mr. We~tlund are his and wiJI' also serve as pallbearers.

where they can get it. With more of Wayne county for a number of gTC'ssman Karl Stefan add)'('~sed a The Northeast Nebraska Luth~ county roads, $2,240".27. parents and three Sisters, Gladys, well N R k The singers are CIeone Heine,
hrlp from mdividuals released from years, passed away at a hospital lat.ge crowd h<'rc \V('dne~day, ${>p_ cran Ministe-rial association com· ----~------ now Mrs. Harold Gildersleeve. Lu- ayne 0 ege ow an 8 Aletha' Pflueger. Angeline Sieck-
the anny and from war plants, the in Calgary, Alberta. Canada, Wed- tf'ml>er:l, for tlw fm;t annual aV!3- miltC"C' in charge is headid by Rev. :Festlva.l Is lIeld~ cillc, now Mrs. Harry Wert, and. Highelst in Attendance man, Jean Smolski, Lila !vIae
problem of longer hours of service nesday, September 5, aflf'r an ill- t Ion field tii:lY ~ponsorl'd hy tlw Curtis WJberg of Wakefield. Oth· Immanut:"1 Lutheran C: h u r c h Mildred, now Mrs. Ralph Morse. Of' Four Schools. Brammer, Betty Hinnerichs,
'mllY be sol\·cci. Lack of help has ness of about two months. Funeral Chaml)('r 01 Ct1mmNcl'. ers on the committee are Rev. N. northeast of Wayne, held its an- all of Wayne. \ Charles Carhart, John Parke.
been a serious handicap the past rites were conducted Saturday in I 'k P. NJcl~en of Laurel, Rev. S. K nual mission festival Sunday with Deceased's father underwen~ a

l
Total enrollment at W4yne David Carhart, DarreJl Hart ,anp.

few years. Calgary and the body was brought (j,on"r110r s ~Itea t'r. de Frc('-s;c and Rev. T. J. C. Schuldt good attendance. Rev. C. A. Reim- major operation in a local hosplta State Teachers College is aUout Warren Ellis. Pallbearers will be
.* * * to Wayne 'fot;' committal. Rites "M1InY people wIll bp II'aveling of Wayne, and Rev. J. E. Suther- nitz of Wisner. and Rev. Robert the morning of the day Harold 10 per ceht above the figure the Lloyd Russell, Russell Lindsay,

Too Partkuln.r. w('fe held at Ureenwood r'f'metery by ;u:rplalH' In lht' neal" future," lHnrl of Concord. Krusc of Wakefield. spoke. passed away. same time a year ago. and the Ernest Osburn. Marvin Dranselka,
Di~miss('(] wal' plant wOJ'kers are here Tuesday afternoon at :2:~O. statf'd GO\('fnor Grlswold. The local scho(ll now ranks at the top Leo Kilian and Dick Boyce.

, particular in acce·pting jobs. Time Dr, Victor West and the :ijecken- govprnor was IIltroouCM hy Sen· E h-b- d E t: - t of the fout state teachers colleges The body lay in state at the
rnagazlIll' comments: "No more hauel" mOftuary weI'f In charge. ator \Vrn. C'rllSsland who stated V IlLS IQ ,". ntJo...~ alnm.en ~~Il~t~~~~~cge Some students are Beckenhauer parlors aU day Wed-
ordinary t;Il'lory sU1Toundings for Eastern 5t;.,r ntual was conducted that GO"f'rnor Griswold was a pio- A ~ c:' nesday and will be ther&..untilnoDn
them. They, are used to music and wilh Mrs. W. E. Back, worthy ma- ~:;~~,~ib~~iar~~~I~~~.vt{,~~~I~~n~~~ l:J;.- '''''~ ~ \ countJ1 a111ho are served by this ThursdaY and the'cas1<et will

~~~:s,b:~l~d~~~~v~n~eZ;~U~~~~~h tl't~~'s~ff~l~:~:~;. who~{' maidt'n ;~~C'~1~1 ~~n~~~l~~~!~(~J~tl~:~>:'~~:~~~daS~~~ 0 uL-fantlin9 at C.ount:y Fair E~~~~~~L:~~;~!:~a l~~~!~~t~ not be opened at the seMces.
~~~~I\~~l;'r:O\~~~r~~lt~in~~I~it~~~let~ namp was i\1i:ludl' Phlllips. Wi:lS ator Cmssland Q ly over 800. Those In reSidence an~a~;~~ ~feG~:::::~~~,S~Jf~~
extravagant idea of wages and born In Des MOines Apnl :2~, 1869. Governor Griswold sai'd that he ~ number al:pout 450, which is 11 per at Wayne January 4. 1929, He was
conveniences tt'nd~ to kerp jobs ~he ~-a!'l ma_rned to John Koe~oed would have been unable to come P f B' F . I ce~in over last year. Enroll- a senior in Wayne high school
unfdll'd Anti to len~then columns HI Wayne ()ctobf'r 16, lHHR. rhe had hp not heen able to fly to rogram br 11' estlva ATTEND WAR, DADS Ch' h M t- m nt f men shows a notable in- this year. The youth was active
of fR.QldIOU5 idlers. This may keep family. llverl west of Wtlynp for I ~'~'i;-.\-~l from LlncnJn. Iff' flew to Opens Today, Continues MEETING IN NORFOLK nrc ee log crease. This year men students wina,th.e Mmecmthbe0dri'. t church 'where he ~ I,

up unl!! hard npcpssiry kJck:-::. some Im1C' ami .IRkt." bought a ~)!ace IN();f~ll \V('dflcsday ('wning- and Through Saturday. Congressman Karl Stefan and PI C I number 66, whereas there were 33
* * * four mIles cast oj Wayne. 1 hey tlwn wcn4 to i\Tcwmi:ln Grov('. W. U. Samuelson. the latter of ans omp ete last year, this being 100 percent Deceased leaves his parents and

C:onll11l'nling on Ihe chasm be- It(I',f(~I,(,nll,I,~~ aSn"nd(,[:n0\"ed to Ci--Jlgary, .. (;O\'f'l"IlOr (;rtswnJd nott'd·. that Many exhibits including those of Omaha and state pres.ident, spoke more. Ten of the men are return- seven brothers and sisters. three
tWP<,'n 0JlPortullltit's and prospec- I 1 d town and rural schools, 4-H clubs, to about 100 War Dads from ing veterans, and one young wo- in service. Lt. Kenneth Gamble
iiVI' workns, the f\;orfolk Daily Mr:-:., Koefoed is ~urvi\'ecl by her t~~~)~) l'd<:l~~' ~~ry \~~;rl~~~:'em~~~~e live stock, canning and agricul- Wayne, Neligh, Pierce, Plainview, Congregation at Carroll man is ellirolled under the GI bill. of LaJunta, Colo., came Monday

"""", Nl::-;r'~\,:C1"'I',~'~f"'~ ,I,'",'I'"I'gcrl war husband, wtl0 was unable to con~e through;~ ho)'nhle Wi:lr which tural displays, community and in~ West Point and Norfolk Sunday Entertains Conference Freshman class shows 11 per cent by plane, another air officer brtng~
,." " " here for tl1(' funeral because of hlS man0 u.s 11unk 'tbaut divit1ual dJs;playS, were entered afternoon at Norfolk auditori~. First of Week. gain over last year, and Upper ing him here. Pfc. Stanley Gamble

work('!"s III :-;1. LOUIS <-ldnlltted, on a(lvanced age, three daughters, ,'ierIOU~ prolJ1f'ms. With pea(\l" Wf'dn.psday to make ":layne coun- The congressman asked all liberty- classes increased seven per cent. arrived a couple of weeks ago
tWlng lnll'I"Yll'Wrii,·that they were Mrs. Aurel Bayer, San Pc.dro, Cal., WI' a1."o fd{'(' serious problt'rns, ty faIr one o~ the biggest. most lOVing people to make their views Niobrara Presbytery holds its Gain in the senior. class is 30 PL: from San Francisco. Pvt, Lyle
not t.rym!-: to relocate thl:'rns.elves Mrs, Rachel Acheson o{ Seattle, 'New ('/",1<.; of thou ht and a \leW ,~ompletc f~s(Jvals. ev~r feat':lred known. Mr. Samuelson urged ef- 60th program next Monday eve- cent. Wayne Gamble, who is with the
in jobs itS long as the $18 a week and Mrs. Mabelle Messenger of type of thll1klng hilV~ COllle (Jut of m Waynf'. fhe ,fRlr wlil contmu",e fort~ to help rehabilitate veterans. ning and Tuesday at Bethany Prcs- Dean Is Speaker. air corps at Kessler Field. Mi!'is.,
ullcmrloyn;H'nt insurance held out. Ol1gary, an~i one son, LeRoy ~oe~ tJllS war," "tal,{'d thl' governor. thnoUgh Sa.~u:day, ~eptember b, ~~.y~~dC~~~~~~~a~.rerX~~~i~~dB~~ byterian church West of Carr~ll. Prof. C. H. Lindahl, acting dean cbarmoteherTU"SesBda,.IYII'enaigthhto'mTe,heandoththCer
Some of them clung to the belief foed of ~lelchen, .Alber~a. A son, "\Vlth lhC' usc of the atOnllC bomb, Thuutdt~n a"n"dCU'F'rl~da~ICh evaePnP,enar,s M{"''''r. D', A.' G. Adams, Ben Ahl- Rev. Kenneth J. Soott of O'Nelll, of men, extended greetings and
that Prt'sident Truman was going Harold. died here In 190~, . We havc de\eloppd something we . rs ay y g,s..1~ T is moderator, and R€'v, Oliver B. welcome to stud¢nts at convoca- sisters arc Lois, Marilyn and
to gd thpm $25 a week. Mrs. Messenger accompanlcd· are actually afnud of. It seems will !Je at Kansas state fall' I,n Vel'S and David Hamer. Proett of Wayne, IS stated clerk. tion Tuestday morning for Dr. J. T. Janice, all at home. The grand-

"To thrse 25. and they probably the body here. Dr. and Mrs J. F, pos~ibl(' th~t the human race 1S ;\tchlson and COlo~ado s.tate faIr For the anniversary service at 8 Anderson who was obUged to be mothers are Mrs. E. Granquist of
were a cm<;s sC'ction of the 50,000 Harding of Kearney, the latter a (ContJmlPd on Pa~{' l'wo) In Puebl? Th.e r~\ue, ~Ith stage L.okens Education Monday evening Rev. Edward Ho~ away because of important busi- Wayne, and Mrs.\ Emma Gamble

~7.:e~:ll\~·I'ir~\~.':~~~v.f~~~,1i~~Sai~\.::~ ~li~('Cs~ of deceased, cume for the L h II ~~~:;a~~ds~lfuhr~~~: IS featu~d ~:es~~:~~d~~~~~i~:::te~~~~ ~~;:id;~~~ i:h~~eDf:.rsln~:~o~n hh~~ w~oa~~r~~; i:'a~u~~~u~il::s:~ed~
was n,d IHII'lllplo.\-lllC'nt l'nsurancC'. Mr~ I<oefoed \\';J~ a COll:-;ln of 109 tnl'ng K.· S Ov(,r 100 baby beeves are on To Atom.oc Bomb executive-, gives the sennon. been unable to deliver the opening M
to Ilrk 111l'1ll 1'\1'1 \llllil ttwv cnuld W. II l{ogupwood of Wayne. f('('{t so It is expected that t~C' Tu message each term.' ding anniversary of Mr. and rs,
Jm([ a lli'\\ lull It WitS ·Ioafmg Palll){'arf'rs at the ritH'S Wf'j'(' showing in that line this year Will Presbytery convenes at 9 cs- Lyle Gamble.

~1~O~;~:;·hI7..i\';~:'Jl\h~~ ~:k: g~at~~~ Dr. J, F. HardIng, Burr R. DllVi~, Early Minister exc('cd that of the past two years. Character Development Is ~0~s~~~~7;n;i~~v~C'~:~e~;JZ~= en~~~~e~~~~a~~e :~~~~~:dont~~~ -----~~--
monlh~' \·a(',itl(m at the taxpayers' L. W. Ellis. J, J. Steele. Alex Jcf- tb~ut ~5 ~~iry calves are expected Big Problem, States ing of Valentine; Christian educa- up grade. He congratulated stud- Appoint Pastors
exp'~~':~ is l'xaclly th0 charge that frey an_~~llardWi~~~e_,_ Rev. Thomas Osborne Shuck 0 St~:esowH'1 close Thursday noon Dr. M. B~ Street. ~~~ti~;~,~~d M~~~.lalk~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~'i~:dt~~~~~i~=~~~~~~~;Lsi~~~i
opponenl.-.; or proposals now pend. Dentist to Opell While Pumping Water a.t ~~~n~~ean~t:~np~~~e~:o~:;tat~~d "Educational processes of a na- Scott of O'Neill; youth budget. his- lines will rise in the post-war Serving Churches
ing in ('ongTf's~, 10 raise the rate Turkey Ranch. th f tion can be as powerful as an tory and necrology, Rev. Edward period, he stated, and being well

f t $'r k d I h orr·ce i Wayne rehe
air. d D M B Holub of Pender; Bible and tract trained will serve advantages. At-

~)h(;at~f~~ '~f) ~H\~~cn~to ~~g:~~ In, Rt'v. Th.OIYlilS C ()sbo~n{', fi~, .of se~~d~~f'~~iO~W~O ~~~eaC::tr~I~~~~~ ~~~~~ i~o~g~~k~:teto ~;""an·ian~ society, Rev. J. C. Jorgenson of tending college; Prof. Lindahl not- Wayne and Winside Have
hav(' h{'pJi making. Too many per- BIlY;.lrct. f\;('lJ, l'tTsbyterwn mJnls~ have been booked. Different pro. and guests Monday. "They can be Elgin. Mrs. Chas. Rabenberg .of ed, guarantees economic security, Same Ministers for

~~';;. ,,~~ol~~i~~~~~;~cd~a~~~~",~~~ Dr·f~:r~::r;~:~:m~:7.ing~';;:l'~o~:~n~~l~;;:~~~~f ~~,",t:~~ :Fte~oO,:::eA~e~~;ni~~e~~:;':.i~t~~~~,~~I~v~~~~~~I~yC~n:t~~~t~~et~~~ ::~:f~~~~b;~:ri~::e'~~~n~e~t~~~~~~~~~:.~:~;en:trhe':i:~srl~c:t~~ C"ming Year.

~~~~l~: t~e~a~el~tf';a~:v;o~oact::: Starting Practice. l~gISla~ur.e, \\.dS kJl,led latl Thurs- given this evening and continue can be radICal, destructlv~ and: ~e~~~fff:~~~f;fOl~i~~~;helps acquire leadership qualities. Methodist conference, in session

Qn their savlOgs to eke out their Dr. Gordon W. Shupe, who has ~~;ga~~~~~~)~~n~~~lab~l~v~)~eI~~:~= l.hr?ugh Saturday. Music will be ~rf~ug~~~:n;sa~:~:;:n~Itness~ Randa of Niobrara, speaks on the no~~o~~r~~r~h~~:~~dP~e~~~~~.S~ll~~ ~~~~i~~~l~ ~~~rv~~:a;~:;~n:~:~
insurance cnecks. been honorably dlscharged under tncal slorm In wcstern Nebraska. ~~~Is~f~c~~n~;YR~ J~a~~ki~~.d~ , The nation'~ greatest a~ts ~e Geneva Gle~' conference. Tuesda "The Cat and the Mouse." Prof. in Wayne for the sixth year. Rev.

"The only C'xcuse that has ever the point system after servmg flv(' Rev. Osborne had IMt the house musical chair race will be held Jts boys and g1rls and the school IS The meetJn1.~gnvzesOtto vl Russel Anderson led the assembly Mrs. C. T. Dillon was renamed
b<'en offered for unemployment yf'ars as dentist in the army, two at the turkl'Y ranch he operated not the only educational agency. afternoon at .. v. .' in singi~ "Arrlerica" and "Alma pastor at Winsi~ Methodist

~ insurancc h that it is to the pub- yc-ars in the European thf'i:ltre 01 four nlilps northeast of Bayard and each afternoon. Shetland pon)' Dr Street named the home, Henn of Osmond, reports on unrted Mater." Rev, R. J. Bulkley con· church. Rev. F. J. Schank. fonn.
i' He inler.r'sj to give. the worker a operations, will open an office 1O appar('~t1y was pumping water races a:;hs~e~u~~ ['Or e~ch ~fter~ ch~rch, radjo, library, movie and promotion a,:d benevolence, .and ducted devotions. Rev, T. J. C. erly of Spencer, is new at carroll,

regular InC'oml' to 11\'(' on while he Wayne in the former Dr. C. T. whE'n .1JghtnlOg struck hlm. "'/hen n~n :~I pa~ade isO~:~e~ufe:rr~; recrf'ational facilities as contribu- ReV. pea;br~rtN~~kless~:/)es ~~;~~~ SchUldt. president of Wayne min- aChndurWChakaerefietIOdbean~~plpeliasa.ed.ntValley
is shifting from one Joh to another. Ingham rooms at 216Y.l Main. Dr. hE' failed to rplurn 10 the ranch S t d ft b ., t tors to mental and moral develop- on reh I J a IOn. I~rs b isterial assoclation, invited stud- ISU (

~~~~ni\~ :ft~~:iCw~l~i;~t;~nv~~ Shupe plans to start practice as ~~~s~'mM:~~1~~~~~~n~i;~~yt~el~~~ l~O~~O~~. ~h:r~~~nde~~~~;~:ti:n ~e:;.~~~;:::: ~te:Il~~~a~~e~:~ *.gsi.n~~~~~f~Ji~~e.~~~~~i~ ents to attend churches of Wayne Rev, W. G. Sloan is new at Dix-
untary idleness. The whole worth- :~~p:e~~ei~~i~I~~~a.g;~;g~~lIa~ the pump wd~ be held Friday afternoon. d 'th th schools" . eluded are: NatlOnafmlsslons, Rev~ (Contlnued oD Pa.ge Two) on. Rev. H. A. Taylor returns to
While pr,pgram of unemployment about the first of October. Funerai ritC'~ were conducted There will also be 4-H project club 0~fu7~he w:r over. i'ndustry re- Ralph W. Chamber~ain of Grand youth Is Fatally Laurel, Belden and Coleridge
~l1surance i~ being discredited. Dr. Shupe's early home was Monday at Bayard Presbyterian and 4-H b~othS. . . leased between four and five mil- Island, and Rev. OlIv:r .B. Proett charges. Rev. J. Bruce Wylie i~

"Some- congressmen, looking to Royal, Neb. He was graduated church Many mldwaJ:" attr.actlOns Will lion boys and girls of school age of Wayne;, foreign ml~s.lon~, Rev, Injured at Resort appointed_to serve Pender an
the votes in the 1946. election from the University of Nebraska The 'minister had reUred after be featured WIth displays and who had high wages. Schoo~ are ~orman Rl.~esel of N~obrara; so- Thurston. Rev, E. A. Gaither hafli .
stand ready to mortgage the fu: dental school and took his interne- serving Presbyterian churches at ?ames for everyone..A free dance expected to absorb these young cm} .educatIOn and act.1Q!l' ~v. C. Richard Ray Rawlings, 16, son the Wisner and Beemer churcheS.

.. ture- of the country by voting ship after which he entered aI"fl1Y Wayne, Scottsbluff and Alliance IS planned each ~veOing. folks and adjust t.hem. Part time p. ~Ight of Norfolk; rrumstenal re- of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rawlin~ Rev. Jot. I A. M'Oorman is new at ;

I
'gt"rea,.~e~~~gn~~i~~~ >oafntdhenturme~~uoryu.., service, He was discharged August for 29 years., The Clyde Omans of H~l M~xwe~l IS master of ,?ere- work in connection with school- is lations: Rev. Chas. Rabenberg of ~a~~~~sc;,~Y\J"a~~~vewa;sth~a;'~; Randolpll and McLean. 1 f

>::~- " 7. Bl"idgeport, who were here the mon~:s. FollIes of the Day re- one suggestio~. Some time will and WakefJel~.. hurt when he dived into shallow Rev. ,Eay C. Mills. fanner y 0

. 19foUPS whose support may carry ~r. and Mrs. Shupe have one past week, tell that t.hough the vue ~cludes .Bruce Jordan, 'Ten should be alloWed .1for play. Dr. Ree~ Richards IS eldqr, repre-- water at Lake Linda, near Fergus Wayne. is pastor of Pearl church
the election. Public opinion is the daughter, Marilyn. Thpy are at minister did not have a pastorate DanCing DarlIngs. Janet Dupree Street suggested a concrete slab sentahve from the Carrdll church. Falls, Minn., where the family was in Omaha. Rev. ,W. W. Whitman,
brake that can slow doWn this lav- Hotel Morrison until they find a ..his--5ervices were in demand almost and Rio, and Jardine. Dutton's centrally located as an excellent and M, N. Foster from Wayne nln b k h' also a former pastor here, has ~e-
ish use of the money the people home here., "/ constantly in chW"ches for many Combinations features Maree with community center for roller skat- church. M.rs. Mae Young. and Mrs. vacatio."t',g. The youth ro e JS tired and will live hi californi~.
will have to put up. ' miles around. her performing dogs and ponle~, mg, dancing and ice skating. J. O. BrIdgeman ,are .delegates neck and pneumonia developed, Rev. C, G. Bader who had J:teen ~

"PublilZ Qpinion can work on Our Club Committee Meets. Rev, Osborne was chosen in 1920 Bagdad, the camel, a performing ~h(" war found talents of many. from Way~women s S~lety.~. causing his death. f R. hard Holdrege~ goes to Alliance an~

'1,:.. 3~~r~~tll~~'~t e;~~ki: ~~~.p~~ Pl~~rnn: ~~~~~s f~~~co.~,~: ~~ti~~:lo~o~~e~iO~~e ~;a~~=~~ ~:~~l~~ ~~ ~~~~i~f aac;OITt~: ~~~n~~: ~~~ a~~:s t~;e:nrac~: ~~R~~~~~e~nd Mrs, .FJ L.. aIr Wwj;
th
n'::3t:or~i~:h~;.City ~~~es:~~~~ur::;;'eT~~~~o~ n~~ :

. o~!lmz~d \ote IS all. for high loaf- morial plirk and other needs met the Nebraska Senate in 1923 and globe. Harry and Merky, bar per- coveted opportunity of higher edu- Mrs. M. I. Swihart IS chauman Richatd was .tbe eldest of five activie in the conference.
~n,g pity,and the deVIl ~ake the ex~ Monday with the chairman, MrS'. Was a member of the 1943 legisla- fotmers, will also be featured. cation. This is one of our resources of l~ arra~lle~ents.taJ..",. ed' c'hildren1of Mr. and Mrs. RaWlings. Among other pastors who usep I
pehSe. IThe unorgamzed voters C'.p, Lapham. Others on the com- ture from 43rd, district. , wWch rhust never ag~n go unde~ V1SltOrs Wl e en ,:~'-U--&n m m"'s fatller, OpX director iin the to oe in this viciIt.!ty, Rev.,W. w.
back home, t'tie farmers, laborers, mlttee are Mrs M e Y g M The ministeu leaves his wife, Cuts ~t Hand. veloped. There must be an equal homes of the ~ommunlty on the f Mrs C. E HuH is at SaronVIlle, Rev, E. ]'\f.
~USjn~s~'and profes~i.I men, who W G Ingram' M:S ~un • Mrs. three sons, Rev. Howard Osborne Mrs. Julia Lage cut herJeft hand education.al oPPtwtunity for .al.I." Harvard p~aednWlthWbed and bfreak

th
- CCltYhar'Ist,a ne1?he:w 0 . . Littrell at Arnold,. Re~. A. E'I'

, wUl ha to dig ~\Yl1 in their MiUa~ • . arry c- , f t VId orne!} 0 e ar: F M
, , " poCkets [or the m ey should make Chas •.Mrs. W. C. Coryell, Mrs. of Sidney, M' j. Charles Osborne quite badly on a P8t"ln!I' knife Dr. Street feels that COO1P<'tltive as pro '. $da Fowler at Warnervllle, " -r I
::. :.:. :'"themselwes heard,"~ . Riese, Mrs. C. V. Walt, Miss in Franc~; and C~ifford Osborne in Tuesday. tests willlin the future deten:Fne church serve dinner Tue ~ noon I Wnhl'NWI in -Nt Druliner and ReV. David ~4nPSOlll
::.. '... , ... ' ~¢. Nell Ftl'X and Mrs. A. J. KIrwan, New York Cit '. ,!n.d one daughter, Who have illlelligence, aptitud~:md at the parlors. , .' Fred ~'-"fMrs Caroiin~IFred- at Omaha churehes. Rev, RebeIit I
!",'L,:, , ' , Miss Emily 0 bOI'ne of Chicago. \ Recelv"" Medii'll! Care. dHigent effort for specl:u trauung. f" ,on 0 ak '. ld nched ;wylie of Wakefield, l~ h.aPllUf I,fc, .':". 'Mrs. ,rohn Brudigam wa~ abl~ to If.g TongU' Opemlion. Another son, phil, was killed In a Arthur AMerson Qf ConC(lrd, The nation cannot proVIde free ed- F?: B~ ~~ad~tted t~ al~ckson~'O~t~a~lew~en"'e fell and goes to serve at a hOl'tal !

i.;:",::S~~I~taL:n'hQm~ Tuesday froll) aloeal Sam Steele had tonsils removed naval pl~ne crsh In Florida early was admitted to a local h,,"pital ucatlon at hig/ler levels for stu- loca
di

al sp' ay, re<:elVe flm~ Istack. Battle creek, Mich.,,:..!,~... , ' . Wednesday at a local h<>Spital. In the'wilr. Sunday for medical care. (ContlnuO. on J>.... Two) me c care. 'y I • I
,/I' ' ' , . ,I \ .':. I ' '.: . I
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.v1. elll,T:I:Y
C()lln1y

Patronize the aQverTls.>r!'l

STUJfID IRUI('UT tOMAtOIS
Cut out stem end of large finn tama·

=~:ifh:1: ~n:ep;:r; ~~~~
~~e~~7;- f~~O ~=8~~
until tomatoes are done. Fill ¢en
ters of baked. tomatoes with fluffy
ecraDibled. eggs. Serve at once.

That less tender cuts of meat may
be tenderized if. you add wedges of
fresh, red-ripe tomatoes in the cook-

~~~o~.i~ ~::er~~s z:~~ as~tadt:~1~
savory. fresh tomato has no equal?
The .reeipes listed below give yOll au
idea .•.

GAlDIN GOULA5H
1 lb. ground meat 2V2 cups corn
2 tbsps. shortening or 2 tllpS. talt

meat drippings Y.i l!ip. pepper
V.2 cup finely ,"hopped ~4 lb. noodle.

onion
3 cup. quartered,

peo-led tomatoell

, Br()wn meat in shortening or meat

~~!:fe~gsAd~dV~~~bl::lt~~~
per and noodI€s broken into 2·inch
pieces; stir well. Cook covered over
low heat or in moderate oven (375°
F.) about 60 minute9, or until
noodles l)I'e tender. stirring occas
ionally. Serves 6.

SLASHID TOMATO SALAD
Slash. from the stem end down, into
several parallel slicl:s, a large whole
tomato, cutting not quite throuKh.
Fill between the slices with generous
amount of cottage cheese mixed
with chopped chives or green 00
ions-; thin slices of eueumber, or
sliced, avocado. Serve With Thou
saud Ialaud dresoiDg.

@
Meway

.. . HQme,makers' BJI~eaJl
{ JULlA LEE WRIGHT, Dllector

•••••Q •••m•••• m••• 8 .

I
I~

Lb.7c

2i:~ 28c

~~: 22c
2~~~ 22c
1~~;: Be

Lb. 100
Lb. 15c

Lb.3c

Llas,6c

Lb, ge

Lb, Be

Waste Fatlf

A-reSUIl

UI'CetlitJ~

Needed

OTHER LOW PRICES

Ch8~11t Milk (Non·mlloned) 3 Tall Cans 260
CarnaDon Mnk (Point free). " " , ,,( '6::: ge
E Roodl Medium or 16·0z, 1geII 18S,wlde cut , ". Bag

SRoowhite Sail ::t:ect"r , . " .. " .. 26C~ 7e
, 1m 10 So· 3 small 2'large 1ge. a OlVe. .. cak•• 20c , . . . cakes·

Hi W"hh.. ' . 2\>-Oz, Be
II. . I.., Blue. a. you wash. " ." , . . . Pkg.

.tinifStarch ; ,,' " ,.l~~:: IDc
N' II R.& Wa'; Old .. c.__ Pt· 390

"!'~ , III Englloh ,BIlL
, •. I

OldMI1J;

Pure Cider

VINEQAR

13c

15c
33c
16c
12c
1fc
120

No, 2 Can

REAL ROAST
Peanut Bufter

lj~~' Z2c
2j~ 4Je

'Cream 0' Wheat lt~:

Cern FIlilkes ~lIogg',

Soda Crackers ~~:~,

.. ,.... " • "_,, , .. No, 2 Can

CUb.UnLer'" Firm, smooth an.d
\J1Ia.1i If ill full green color

V ams u, S, No.1 grade;
I Porto Rico variety

Head LeUucef\
C
~lab"1 Solid. compact,

. 911 iIlIge· well-trimmed heads

Y All ft 0 Flavor fre,h
Ii Il:SlOW vDIOnS vegetable salads

It IA YThick, firm, brittle,"en:r well-bieached staiks
I

HOWDY
Peanut Butter

Ij~~. 241
2j~~ 43e

Colorado
Elberta, Freestone

Available in
Crates or Bushels

PEACHES

Estimated canning yield: 6
to B Qls. from a crate; 16
to 24 Qts. from a bushel.

U. S. Government Grade
"No 1," flavorful fruit.
Serve them fresh while thl'Y
are in season, and J:le sure to
can an adequate supply now
for later use!

BEVERLY
Peanut Butter

Ij~~' 24e
2j~~'43e

Edwards Coffee'~~; 2ge
Airway Ceffee';'~ 2Ue 'ilL,.';; ~7e

Hershey's Cocoa ~~:~"d .. %c7~. 10c
Sugar~~~~~;~D 1c~~: Be

PEAS Sugar Belle; blended,
tender. sweet variety. , '.•.. , ..• '"_' , , .

ASPARAGUS ~~.:;:~

TOMATOES Highway brand;
. . extra standard quality .... No, 2~" Can

BEEIS Spiced; diced" ,,,,, ••_ 16·0z, Jar

CARROTS Diced; ~n ideal side-dish No, 2 Can

SPINICR Gardenside; B;andard qua¥ty" .. No. 2 Can

CITRUS dUlCE g~:~..:~ blended .... No, 2 Can 18c

,

Penults to Build,
Holger Holm, state director,

federal housing administration.,
annoorreed troay that his office
is authorized to- issue 125 unrated
permits' to build b:y families 'for
their own OC€upancy. These per
mits will not be granted in H-2
are-as where housing has been pr0
grammed. Also, his office is author
ized t.o issue eight priority ratings
J)e'r month with pennission to build
eight homes for occupancy t.o re
lieve housing distr-ess to evicted
famHie-s in 'Nebraska outside H-2
areas.

Priority assistance and P£"Mnits
to build are available to a vete-ran,
honorably discharged from service
after December 31, 1940, upon re"
ceipt of his application and stare·
ment that no housing is aVailable
for his famHy.

The above is the first housing
relief granted on a state--wide basis
and the numool' of permits a uthor-

~Z;::I:~i~~:~a::Co~~m~~i:::k
Applications for the above men-
noned' pernli-ts win be receiVed at
the Federal Housing Administra~

tion office, Omaha, until the quota
is exhaust1.

D1.trlet Ne" ZT,
(Joyce Tarnow, teacher)

The nine pupils enrolled are
Charles Gildersleeve, ArthurGreve,
.Betty Longe- and Lat.'TY Saritp!'on
in the 1st grade; Arlene Greve in
tbe 2nd; H"",aro Greve, in the 4th;
Dorothy Nuernberg"" and Ronald

'Sampson. in tbe 5th; and Glent'
Llmge in the 7th.

P/lInAlfI11IIII' Meet,illg.

ds,~~~~~:;;r;~~~~~. jl,i'·,,~"'I·'·.··· . ······'1

,;,,",~i ,', 'i,,', ,::.r,;;~~ ...-.,{,. i i;',!,")"

No. 44

"What's dat 5 per
ccnt. deduction from
rnah check. boss?

"Victory tax."
"Did we win?"Wayne

,SC:imetimtll@l;indeIr•• '"
Often fuDny~'. ,".

But iilways humilitY

._---------- ----

Carhart
Lumber Co.

THE KNOT·HOLE

o ~ @6l'he .fi8e StorY'
.f •••.,,:.....n'.

fighting _ ..:

lesler (owan pr"en's

ElliE PYIIS
. ... "'siOav.. .

U"E~

• ,,'lIii.Fi

Vol. 7

Between now and
corn picking time is
the best time of the
year to paint those Phone )47

"I shall now illus
strate what 1 have
in my mjnd," said
the professor !1~ I1r
l'I'H~-l'd t hl> bl[\ck
hoard.

Waynr'. Npbr., Thul:' .. Sept. 1.1. 194:1
----- ------

buildings. Weather I That should remi.nd
conditions are right 11." of til(' storm WIn
and you do not hOI\'(' dows we nped, the
::; 11 nlany () t h (' l' insul;Ttion we wert"
!hinJ',1-" 1n do t hal planning on putting
wi] I r 11 s h \-' 0 U in lhe houst", and of
through yoU!· paint- getting the furnacp
ing too fast. You in shape for anal' her
\vilJ want the bps1 he a tin g season.
in paint, naturally, T hat. and many
and tl18 t is Glidden. more thinl:?;s, should
"'lhy not 1akf' out a IJP done during the
couplf' of five' gallon month of Septe~

cans of Glidden red bel'.. Aft('r tha.t It
barn paint today is usually too late.
and start in on the Be sure and order
build!ings that no{'d yourl storm sash
paintling the worst? right away.

The I'pipase () f
coal contracted by
the aI'my has help
ed the heating situ
ation someWhat, but
t.here is still a fuel
shortage, and will
continue to be this
winter. Be SUfe you
have your coal bin
filled before cold
weattu~r sets in. In

~~i~ th:Yco~fde:i~; "How can.I.break
l ce~~~ih('gam~arin °i

a~d yourself. You my. boy frIend of short while ago. You
-will help yp-ur dealer- saymg my clothes are ~oing t<, Want
by allowing him to ar;. too chC'ap?" fresh cement for
refill his bins when That shmrlt'l be that feeding floor
he can get the coal e~y;, Just marry yOU are planning for
you are going to- him. this falL Come in
need later this wint· anflIet us figure for

:~T~~t ~hl~~ 0yrg~ . Thefirst little cool ~~~v~rS~n~o~e~~~~
Can be assured of a spelJ sets us to you are going to
~lentiful supply of thinking of getting need. There is no ob
coal. Order your ready for winter. liga tion.
coal today.

Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tue.day,
September 14, IS, 16, 17, 18

Matirlee at 3 Sunday

lmlffill••••I.. W'fl••II.

-and-

)Voe.'1oe.day, 'l:hut¥.'ay,
i Sept. 12·13,'

l!ia~I~~"show at 8~edne$da1.1" '

l~'lot~.
""""'.l '

Friday, Saturday,
sept. 14-15

Dbuble teature P~ogram

-,

Ii'S\lI]!lay, Monday, Tuesday,
1~i ,."q Sept. 16-17-18

,'J',! ,~:~ ~tinee at S Suuday -i.

J:i1venJng Shows Sunday 7 and 9

~~rlY Show MoDd"y "t 6

.~. l') I
)

, I I P
';i:~~b THE WAYNE HERALD. WAYNE, NEI1RASKA, THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 13,1945. . 1 t
~~~~""'~~~=='~===:-,,====~;;';':':;;:';;:;:;::;;;::::~======-,,~=='=-======~=F~~~=======""""I=c==T=======-i=-'. ,'",' ii~";c~'ii;;mF~i;7c;iC;;;;;:--r~~ijll~EN-r HERE=-------:;uiP;;;-e;;;-;;-;:h?S~ with a v;ew GRISWOLD, STEFAN- Rites Condueted Together" and F. L. Blair led "The· . n.ree Sets of Twins the 11th day of September, )9'1:>, "I

:Ii':,:::'-', "::.,,:, :' ." :lcolillUti;4 trom Po.t:lJ One) to stressing mi~rotcchniqUe in all 'Continued trom. Pa~ One) At All M d Song of Ki~anis" and "Levee H. L. Harmer 9f near aITOn, ·Ernf,! C. W. Allemann, a~lminiSlm-

Ib
phases of chemIstry en on .ay, Song." Prof. Hjussel Anderson was has four c~ with' seven calves trix, filed her final account lln~1 Pf'-

8
,.,,~y>"',: .: :'e:'I.: "1.'- -' f nnd to s~~ in the 'fellowship. He Is School ph~lctan. able to de~y itself a~ a result Wm. V. Thompson, 71, brother accompanist. 1 this fall. Three sets of t os are Utlon for di~tribution of tht. :rf'~i~. '. '. " ',: 'iaiU?~ ,also lntl"OfJUcred, Re\l\ S. 1(. de Dr. "Valter Benthhack has been of such a discovery." of C1yqe Mitcht>ll and the lat£ AI. Ram- asKjro for volu",teers to included. due of said estate, H d('tenninl)lilln

.: ': .,: ".' . ,.~ ~€'se. ~ev.,O. B. l?rrett and Dr. named college physician. succeed. Governor Griswold $tated, that Claude Mitchell of Wayne, died at s('~1 tickets a)'brutes dur~ng the -,-~--_-__I f the lH'i~ and for' a ilisc!l'lll"gl'.
1 ' ~~. ''t.IaJ ,Vlctor West. ing Dr. C. T. Ingham who went to "we- have. developed the PhYSical. All~n September 6. Funeral rit.es faIr, Pay Court FIrH'tS. I tlearing will 11(' had on ....aid uc-
,,' ....~"'.A: ..~f New Equipment Adde~. California. sciences highly in thep~ of ,were held Monday at Allen Me-th· . Sf'hool Men GuestH-. Don I:)e.nbeck and Howell Rob-- cutJ.nt and rx'tition at thp county

Considerable new eqUipment the- war but as for social progress, odist church with Rev. Thelman B~ld{'s ~7~'embers, 21 werC e-rts paid.~3 f"uch and coot .... in jus~ court room in WaynC', Nfrbraska,
has been added at t~ college this R' ~'De'-1--- t we are still Ifvlng in the dark ages. officiating. gU('~I ..... Capt. _.has. Wehn'T of Not"- lice eourt Friday on charge- pf rae.. on the 2Rth day of SpptpmlX'.I·,
year, eSl?€~jally in the commercial lVer ·ve oplnen Nations simply have to get along Dece-a..<;t'd, a son of Wrn. and F:l· folk, introduce hy Dr. J. T. An.. ing cars. 1945, at 10 o'clock a. m" whl"n nil
and ,Physical science departmen.ts. . M'eet.ings Called togt>lher or the human. r~cp is go- len Thompson, WIIS. horn HI Dl'S derson, :-ulid tt·tt afte-r ?7. m~nths 'pe-rsons intl·rt'."tl·d mHy ~Iprwflr to

In the commercial room are In· . ing to be destroyed. This IS a prob- Moines Fl"'bnmry H,. 1H7-1. Iff' OVf'I"Sl'HS Ow h'st. expenence IS to To Show In City. show causp why 'thf' prnyf'r of t1H~
stalled 4Q new typewriter desks Df"ve~opment of the uppe-r MlS- lem, becatUle e--ven In. our own ma'r-rieo Mary TunlIlg at Ponca be- back in lhe niled StatIO'S. C. P. Waync county young folks plan .petitioner b(' not gran1('I'l
with arm ~sts an~ dl'awcl' space SOUn rlve.r to ~elp Nebraska ant.! COl,l.. ntry we- have so many contro- Octob(>r 29,. Hl02. I-k~ leflVPS his Harrison of. S~l~nct'r, la., was pref- to enter baby beeves at the 4-H 'Dated thi!'i 111 h d:ly of Sl'plf'm.
for- each. student usmg these. Dup- South DakQta ,JS proposed ~Y .t.he versies to contend with such as wife- and chllorpn, Philo at Allen, sen ted by hIS ost, Frank Keeline. show and sale in Sioux City Sep- ber, 1945.
Ueating machines added include ~p~~~lssou~i V~~lp~ a;soc~a~~n, the' racial problem an~,lahor and Clarence at Vancouver', Wash., O1hpr guests, :mf'1l of the school tern'ber 18 to 20. (Seal).T. M. (1IF:RRY,
the mimeograph which may be e-ad y Jo t.1 orsyt 1 0, 10- manngprnf"flt. Rev. Clinton 1'\1 ,Col'rpctlonville, Ia., faculties, presptted by E. W. Huse, s13t3 COUlll'! Judgp.
operatE'<! by hand or t'lectrically, brarn. A .:;ee\lt~ ~o'I~ISCtU~ t~e "To help, solve our problf'n1R," Ellis at Magnolia, In., lind GN- includPd: Fran Landreth. and G. L~GAL NOTICI=S
the ditto machine D:.nd the'Speed- I' vefTwol t WI Set € b. a 188n

~ stated the governor, "WP' must trude-, now Mrs. (;Iadwyn Griffith L. Campbell of Wayne city school; L L NOTICE OF PROU.\TF: OF WILL
~~Scope, Vo~ce- writing n~aChiJU'g ~~730 l~~~~t;' hea~rn~mw~~ be he~d take the finest young mpn find of 1I0ust~n, Tl'X. . Prof.. A: F. Gu live-I', ~Prof. Pa~1 M. Thp state of NI'lIJ';i,;lc1, W:l.YtH~
include Q dictaphone anlt WIth N" b TI -rig S t b young women and encourage th('m Mrs. C. n. Mllf'lwll. Mr. am] Hewitt ~uld P-tof. C. V. Wall. of NOTI(;E OF SETTLEMENT OF county, sS-.
machInes for dictating, transCl'ib- ~~ ,10

1
~a~" 1~r~ ~y, tI ~p emrt~~ to take- part in political, l"Conamic MrR. Clyd.r Milch('ll, Mrs. Harold training schooll: Prof. G. W. C'OR- ACCOUNT At a county ("Hurt. lll'1I1 al lhr-

ing and shaVing, equipped Wi~h.]2 ~~~tNl~bras~~n;)~:~~.s°al~~,ri~~itl~ a.nd social matte-rs instead of l€'t- F.rye of, PI.prep, Ipvin Johnson and tC'risan, Dr. Gt"? Sef.'Ck, Dr. W. G. In the county court of Wayne counly COUl'l room, in and fql'
permanent re~rds for training to send delegations. tlng the probl£'ms take CU!'C' at ~oy Be('ks wt'nt f!'Om hl..'rl' In lhe ln~ram, Prof. D. G. Dale, Dr.~. B. unly, Nebraska. county of WaY~l" on Illl' 1111!
purposes. A comptometer for cal- ,. themselves." rites. Shlwly, Prof. Ra~ond Schre-lllPr, The state of Nebraska, Wayne of September, ]9.15..
culaUng, Burroughs bookkeeping . NaVIgatIOn, power and pl.·e-ve-n· Gove-rnor Griswold concluded by - ..,------.--- ...- ---,- Coach J. H. MorrIson, Prof. A. G. county, ss. In the matler' of Ih(' (',;I,d(' (If
and ~sting machine and Monroe tlOn of SI~l1 loss ~I'P among the pro- saying that, affairs Ruch as that. ~IKENS EDUcATION-' [carlson, Prof. S. Eugene Bailey, To all persons interested in the Louie George- Ko{:h, rk-<·('C!q'd.
'adding machine electricalJy opel'· posa. Is of the ~.vt'r .developDl€"nt h('Old We-dnesdt'ly "served a vpry CContln\l,'d f'·om PI~g-(l 0.11(\) Dr. M. H. Han.aWalt, Dr. J. R. estate of Christine Jensen, deceus- On re-ading anU filing Jhf' ]If'li-
ated with credit balance feature movpment. It l!'l e!'lflmatro that, fine- purpose in bringing peoph~ of ---.------ - - - Johnson, Prof. YaJe K. Kessle-t", f.,>d: tion.of Caroline Koch. praying 111;\1
are others that are new. nver' tra~Jo'por~,ntlon would ~ave 6c different communith's togethe'r dents who do n01 haW' abllily or Prof. C. H. Lindahl, Prof. J. Q. You are herehy notified-that on the inslrunwnl fih'd on HlP 1-ltll

The physics store room in sci- <:t. bu.'''.he--I In, shipment of gl-am. The which provt"S helpful for the ad- do not gi\"C' thf'ir b~'~1 f'ffo~ts. lOwen, Dr. H. F;. Peterka and Prof. the 11th day of Set:>ternb.er, 1945, clay of Sl'pl('mbc]", lQ,l:J, ;IIHI pur- •_
____________ Ience building has been pnJargeci river CH~ dfford low cost powe~. vancpment of all of us." Th(' school l'UI'J'Iculum 1:-> lH'ing "V. A. WollenhJaupt of the college. Ella Huelle, executrix.. filed her porting 10 hI' the' l:I'\1 wilr :lnd

with space provided to take care Mr. Fo~yth say>; th~t the- propos- Stefan Comr.tends Waynf'. revised to offer l<nowlpclgp which To F~lJ)ont Meeting:. n~al ~ccount and pet.ltion (or dis- tpslamf'nt of said dl'C"il-;('(l. Jl1:IV

of added i.>quipment. New sht.'Jves <'d (~l"? at Fort ~nd~l~ would pro- Congressman Stefan, who drove- is mos1 worthwhilf'". Wayne Kiwanis club was rep- tnbutwn of th~ r~ldue of g~id be provl'd and ar1o\wd ;1." 1 flO' 1;1,;·1

have been added to the botany ducl . In?U~h l1~t.rLCIlY, for .all ovrr from Norfolk, complimented "We can dl'Vplop a sc!wmf' of pu- rl'sent.ed at Premont Sunday at estate, a d{'t~nn1l1atlon of t~e hel:-, WIll and ll'sl<lrnent of ";1101 Lpu'I"
Ilel'tls wlthm an art'a of 200 miles Wayne on acquiring a port of mod- pH guidance. WI'" ('an rrviSf> our thl'" Fifth divhHonal conff'rence of and for a nlseharg('. IIeanng wl~1 GNlrgC' Kr)('h, r!('l'(,ilWd, lind 111;11

st;,~ roor;;' h h ' 1 h for ~)O years. at a Co."'t ,mUCh I~ss fist sizC' which does not r('quire- a currIcula. WI' can improV(~ our Nebraska-Iowa d. i s t ric t, three- be had on ~aid acen'unt and j1('t,l- lhe 'f'Xf'cul ion of f-;;tld jn~.fl"\lnll'rll
1 e~ ~r:~~f t~: ~~;~i~"'f;';qU\p~ ~ha~. Prt~~".llIJng r~ltf's: !11~ MI~- lot of maintenance and which has teaching mel hod>!. But if we do all Omaha cl~bs, fremont and Albion tion at Ih~' county cour~ ,room ,In may he C'ommltted 10 {';tndlrl"

arg _' SOUll rt\tl. stal£'"s Mr. rOI.yth, IS room to expand Wayne's port he of th('sf' to success will also spndmg d.elegalions. Lt. Gov. Waynf'". N~braska. on Ihl :lRth day Koch as {'xf'cutrix.
ment thnt had been used In the taking. 40 Hen'S prl' mile eBch year mentioned' is tin" type that (~AA not be ours \'..;e omjt nn f'mphasi!i Emmelt L. Mutphy of Omaha, call- of Sl'ptember, Hl1S, at ~O o'dock ORDERE\D, Th,lt 'Sf'pt('mlwr :.!,'!,
army p~ogram at the ('o~~:ge he,rc alo~g Its channel. . officials h~P{' to introduce Ovpr the upon charactt'r. 11 is 1his which eel the mff'ting~ Going from Wayne a. 01" when all persons lnf1\rf':-ited 1945, at 10 o'c1ock a. 01" IS
A c~lonmet~r for. ana~YSls of Wdt· Col. D::dhl'rt ~rt't'man, chle-f of United Stales. No great outlay of gives profX't' dirf'('lion 10 lht' Whole were Dr. R. ~. Cuff, F. L. Blai-r, may appe-ar to sho~ ~aus(' why the e-d for hearing said petitioll.
er, (lec~ronJc SWItch .l~d ,catho~e t~(' Omaha rhstl'lct U. S, anny en- e"pt'ns(' is requirE'd and the port education process. If \Vl~ omit it, Davp Theophil(.l;;, Prof. O. R. Bow- prayer of the pl'tttloner he not all rX'rsons in1f're~ted may ;\ppr':lr
ray osclllog.raph ,for U!'f'.10 ra?l~ gme('l~, wdl p~(>~ldp' at NIObr.a~1. can nf'vplop with the advance'S in we may'simply Ill' giving a bf'tter f'n, C. L. Pick~tt, Dr. J. T. Ander· grant.ed. . at the county COllrt rllOIll in
wor.k arC' ~neud(d ..A.. (t.lnl S~ld.. G.ov. 1)-\.. ~l1ght C.ri~wold, Stl'\le, En- aviation. criminal to SOCil'ly in:-;!eild. of a son, Dr. Ray jBryan, A. V. Teed Dated thiS 11th day of Septcm- Wayne, ,iJ'n'd shmv ('(llJSf' tIll'
projector \:",th f,lm ;;trlp;; to, (OV- g.tne-<'r' Wardner Sco1t and Exte-~- A modest grass airport with good be-ttl'"r cilizl'n:' I Jr. St!'l'l't con- and E. W. Hu, P. The district con- b('r, 1945. praY'f'r of thp TwllitirJnpr IH!1
er the entIn' course In phYSICS IS sion [)In:tctor W. 11. Brokaw will ground school im;1 ruction offf'f'e'<i elUded. . venUon 1will be in Beatrice Octo- (Seal) J. M. CHERRY, he granIPd; ;1l1r] tha t nnl i{'(' of t 111'

. new. Thl~ electron t'lectroscope sPf'ak at the college and with good op. Rev. O. n. Proplt inll'oouccu the bpI' 4 and 5. s13t3 County Judge. pendency uf said :11)(1 th('
and.t'lectrI.cal meters. and balancl's - -- -- .-.-~-- p!'alors teaching flying is an idPaI speakC'r. Dr. Wm. Marshall Frrnch, presi- hearing 1hf'1'('of.' l--':i\(111 10 ;111
8t:'e others .. Eleclronlc pH meter, Pditltms arc being circulated to setup and will C'ventually [)l'comc Apprpcl:llioll wrlS C'xprcR,'>cd to d,,:nt of Hastine-s college, gpeaks to NOTICE OF' SE1'Tl..EMENT OF persons inkn'"I('d In !';lld tn:111,')'
direct :eadmg refractometer and form a soil consC'rvation distrIct in <1n important f{'f"de.f to largf'r R. W. L~'Y nnd Carl Wright for Wayne club nEtxt Monday. AC('OUNT by puhlishmg ;1 !Jj thi" Ol'lte-I

I
other pU.'ces have been added. New Pif'IT(' county ports, the congressman mpntioned. having Klwilnis signs repainted. ,~~f)Ilf'gr Is Vlsitfod. ~ In the county court of Wayne in the \Vaynp ,1 \\,.,,·1-;1'.

ew . Mr. Ste-fan was in Omaha Tups-- Prof. n. R. Bowpn IS purrhasing KlwanlHns arad their wIves were county, Nehrasl{,L nf'w:-;pnpl'l" prin1l'd 111 Sdl(! "('II!'I \

day last we-e-k when the civil af'ro- new Uni!NI States nnd Canctdjan gllf'sts of the college Monday eve- TIH' Jo'tate of Nehmska, Wayne thrf'(' su('('r'~si\'f' \\'t'f'k~ Jlri." I"

nauUcs commission held a hf"aring flags to rcplac(' Ih(' w.orn nnes ll<;ed ~ing when students escorted them county, ss. said day uf
which was ahe-nded by Mayor by the local cluh. 1Il groups of about 10 each through To all persons interested in the (Spal;
Hennan Lund\J:eTg, County At1or- Jpfln Boy~ 1C'd.au' group in Ring- all buHdings on the campus. A pro- estate of August J. AJlemann, de- s1.1t.1
ney B. R. Davis and Airport Man- ing "KiwaniS LIVM." Wm. Beck- gram and refrt'Rhments at tht" stu- ceased:
ager R. G. Fuelberth of Waynt". enhauer ll'd ''The Morl" We- Get i dent-union closed the- €'vening. You are- hereby notified that on
One of the- CAA representative-R
waR pr-ese-nt from Kansas City.
Wayne committee asked thp CAA
for assistance on drainage dltch
dikf"S and conCI"f't€' apron at thp
local port. Mr. Stf'fan rf'pol1ed
that thl' commi~sion wa~ favor
ahly impres~ed with the 10('<11 port
and thf" program <lrranged fur its
expansIOn.
r Congressman Stefan was intro
duced 'by Senator Crossland.

Lyle- Del\fos.~ Presl~.

Lyl£ DeMoss of WOW, wa~ mas
ter of ceremonies, and Harold Arp,
also of WOW, sang. Wayne band
furnished music, and V·Roy, the
magician, appeared in the evening.

Bob Rabe orchestra played for
the evening dance in the hangar,
This was attended by a cap3e!t'y
crowd.

In the evening kitte-nbaB game,
Wayne town team won over the
college tf'am by 7 to 5.

M1l-nypla.nf>s H~r'l"',

A number of pilots from th('_
midwest hrought their planes hf>rf'
for the air show. A. R. Burnham
of Omaha, flew hf'"l"e in a new cub
cruiser. Byron Appleby of Blajr,
did the acrobatic flying. Paul Kit- .
rell of Lincoln, brought the gov
ernor here in a plane belonging to
the Nebraska aeronautics commis
sion.

Other pilots bringing their

B IL b 11= l planes here for the e-ve-nt w€'re:.etter um er Il or .ess Earl Brunton and Orville Brunton
of Blair, Alvin Rushenberg of Har-

11~~~~~~~~~~I.....~~~~~~~~~~~~~II1an,Ia., G. S. Abbott of Omaha,_ L Harold Pollitt of Council Bluff>;,
Paul Lams of Fremont, George
Phillips of LeMars, H. :K Daniels

CO-ED THEATR-= of Holdrege, "Doc" Ehlers andL Frank Majer of Ravenna, Paul
Fare-ns of Decatur, Cliff Ransom,
Andy Ri.sse-r and W. 'R. Smiley of
Norfolk, C. A. Orr, jr., of Lincoln,
Ike Manske of Norfolk, E. F. 'Mic
Kinnis of Warrensburg, Mo., W. R.
Weatherbe of Decatur, Ed. Ceron
ski of Omaha, Hugo HeHer of Wis
ner, Dr. W. E. Borgeson of Council
Bluffs.
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SUllUECl'
TO. STOIl;:K

l(.U IuJve b~eu waiting rOJ: these Tre~

'l.~lJ:'ned Colorado Freestones. Finest!
flavor and na.turally sweet. Ibs", for
hb!e and canning. Get OU" low price
}l.l boxes and bushcl_b","c.s1c.,ec.ts",. _

WASHINGTON ITALIAN

P~UBNE~ ::l~"

)

COLORADO ELBERTA

PEACHES

SPAGJlETTI I

BREAD
Ma Brown

100% W!l.ol.
Wheat

NO POINl CAIN ED fOODS

Enrlehed

BREAD
Nancy Ann

MEXICAN STYLE HOT BEANS

24·0Z,
LOAF •••.•

IN CHILI GRAVY
Brown 1h Ih. ground beef in a heavy skillet
with 2 Ibs. butter and one finely minced onion.

~~~~E2.~R~Sm~~~~~~nIfst~;b~rots~~~:~~n:n:
desired add one teaspoon cbill powder.

SUNIUST

ORANGES

•

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sweet:
Butterfat:

SSe,28c
80 sb.f':

California

lFOJlli CANNING

Foods

Grapefruit

\\7llsll-in~ton

l~alianPl'llneS

FOR ,CANNING

W~shin~ton
Bartl it Pears

FOR CANNiNG

CQlorado Peaches

OATMEAL, Quaker

OATMEAL. Quak.r
Lar~e size

Celery
Carrots
+u~nips
Red or White

Malaga Grapes

MIXED VEGETABLES, Scott
2 for

PEAR, Rel{artls
2 for

HOMINY, SupC'rb
2 tor

CORN, Del 1\10000
Cream style, 2 for

CORN, P. &: G. \'ac-PlLk
2 for

---------c ~-- ------~-.

29c I IGold~n neUe-intis

-------- Apples
__~~c ;~,:ts. 3lc

25c
31c

..._-------~--
DI~E~rCARROTS.Del Monte 27C

3 For

23;c
PE:~~:~rth State 27C
=P=EA-'-S::-.-S-upe-r-b"-'-'-'==='~-------

2 for , .. 29c

California

Call(~(rnili.tl. "

Omnges'
1
48c

Lettuce
Cauliflower

I ~ee,vs"
Green Pej:Ypers

Callrornia

'OrangeS
252 size 41
Per d••, ....... '... . ~

220 ,"IZ~l

Pet 11oz.

Oranges"
288 size ''q2
Per doz. . _~ C

'. OL~ (~~TCIl CLEi\IIl~ER ......23c

•..~-'---:---=.....=.. '....23c
.......23c

SANI FLlJSl{

. =-:-:2,--10_,"__' ---'==...=..="'"'=.."' ~.____3_9_c
............._- 23·c

---=::;::c:';:,.;:'" ..•..••. -'..".~.. _-_.._---~~. i.""'w~~,-'"c.W"~' ..........', _ •. ,,.;J_ .;.... I
I Lamb took Mrs. Aistrqpe to Co-- I' ~l England and completed . Ch' - '. -~---<-~-

S"~"h-"'~-#;W: L-f' Id I lumbus Friday evening enroute to, ' SHO S th'· t d S i a map m ambers.hOlln,e. Mrs. Chas. Sack~ tlves SInce Thursday. She- saw the- P'l t" • Ii .
IQ~. ~ (In."'"t: Ie , Ft, Lupton, Colo.• after having re- of ISt~eUa~.~m~ce~class is le:aming er.s0n accompanied her nephew'and youngsters .Off ,for their first dar l 0 WIt GrOllP. ' loss of blood due to falling and cut

Uy Mrs.. ~J.sJoh~. CC'lVed n message of the Illness of ,by struclion. mb and Its de- WIfe to Wausa for her annual vtsiL of .school. Landing in T"k ting his neck on a glas9 When hI
_! ....;__IIMr. and Mrs. S. J RhodE'S. Mrs. Martin Madsen Gra(les. Rive JYIr. an~ Mrs. Norman Anderson Till:;' Lawrf'nce Carlsqn family, . {jJ' yo car ¥allcd. }

Mr. ano Mrs. John Boeckcnhnu- U '£."1' elemen ~o EIght. a~COm?~medby Mr.. and ~rs. ~r~ Mr~. Penrl 'Scott, Hnd ~ral1dson. L.t. ~a,ck Wrl~ht, SOn of Mr. and John Ho-imcs, Hartlngton l W
Mr. and Ml'S. C. L Ba.Fd were PP . tal'} grades are by VIn ,Million, W(,r€' In SicUX City Ja~ki(' Wf"N' dinnC'I' gucsll~ Sunrla Mrs. C. L. ~rJgh.t, fnrmC'l'ly of ct'lampionship on his baby beef a

Sund~' t'ovenmg visitors in the R ('I' :nd LYle :vere Sunday dinner Jaakie Monson of Berkeley~ Cal, themselves thIS year. . _ . Friday aftf'rnoon. ' in thp' Rcrt Srotl homC'. tj'h... Ilt;l~ \yayne. is a pdot III 111l' fanwd 9th Cedar county fajr for the thi
A. Nlml~ home. ~~~~~~~~~:~e~sit~f~~;~ in t~e Joe ~inkel h~me. v()~~: ~~~ ~ght by ~lSs ~- Tueg~ay evening of last wC'C'l< ~ello\\' rl'tu!'ned to his hOl'hC' in CHI- flghtl'l' :<::;q\la~!rt)~, f.i 1''''' I rl/.:htt'l" out- eon."('('utive year.

l\1'r.. ana Mrs. C,. A. Klruwy were J H Mit h 11 h 'th M' MlSS ElSie StraUl.man of Ran . "'th d' s 14 pupils. thll'€" Mllrcf>llmt" and Donn1l:> Kay ~ttt"nd- Ifornia til(' first of thL' \\'('('1{ ufter fIt tll .Llt\ll .It fol,yn dlll'Jf1!--: (~l'n J. M. Zim\merman, C'f}glne-er 0
Sunt1ay dinner and supper' gUt."Sts J' : B' C

b
e f HO~~ ~'l ISS dolph is spending this Wt"C'k in th~ ~~h·1 :ra e, s~vC:"n in 6th, one in l'd·a wienc-r rd3.st for ·John· Eugene' spending the ~ummer wHit 11+1- MacA I t hur's formnl occupation of the -Crofton I and Bloomfield .

In the )Valter Otte home} enme LX yo. a mg on. . Elmer Johansen. hom€". an .thr('(" In Hth. Audry and Kay's. 12th birthday. tlVt's hl'I"C. ' thl' Japanl'se homt'land. for SIX years,. has retired after 4
\Valter Otte "vas in 'Norfolk 0 ,Mrs. George AIStrope and MISS Miss Vayle Von G'rl . r N~rma I.... r-nny. who wC're In Ran- Mrs. C. R Ash lind M~ Allx'rt Marinn Sandahl C'ntortninC'u ll. Th(' Ninth's Flying Knights years of service.

businE'lSS Friday, Mrs. Otte and ~tle,Da'w'is visiteq Jo,.1.rs. Hettit.... Randol h . w ~ u;-<;. 0 nNlr ;)0 ~h pal"O('hial sC"hool last ye-ar, Sundt'll wel'(' on th(' ~t'r\'ing- com· fe\\! intil111.ltl~ friends at a persOI '<1 l"arnf"d ltl(' honor of Iwing thl? first ------- j
Mrs. ::'t1ul'ie Clough accompanied Elwrs~le in the Gordo~ Ebersole gUl'St i~ th(' ~:i~kr K~~\a~'odl~m(,l" la~l', l'I'~,ll~'ned 10 ~holl's"schnol. ~nit't'(' for DJrcas in Salem church show!'r for l\1i~s Wanda Ol~n ~t flgh.!fr outfit to land at the Japa. We Nf'Ied It. Anyway, ~
him. home In. ~Vay~.~ ,!,.hursdu~ after- ,. .. . . nH: w' ~w. ,(:O,(~l . M'l~nC'rs . posters fhursdlly "ftC'rnt)Qn.. h('t· honw Friday {'\'oning. lIe'r mar~ nese capItal for its I'l'cord 276 efl('- (Norfolk. Dally News)

.M.J'. and Mrs. Wilton M.cCorkin- n~n. MISs. Da\llii [lttompanled MI"'. ~11, "Inll, ~1~s. StIll ~s~ml .dnd 1S t I:. I,("tll~( ~i dnd <I. {hffC'lent on~' MI'. and Mrs. ElVIS ()J~m w('re riagt'" to Lt. l)alp SalYluf'lson took my plan/'S shot down in comhat ~esides bl~stir\g most of Hir
dale and sons Wt'lleo Sunday, dinner .Alstr'Ope home and was a supper childI't n \\t I't Sunday \ ISltnJ"S 10 .',ldu'tl t'<l(.h mOl'nlOg. . WIth rplatin"'s In t hf' Npp Park pla{'/' at St. Paul's lllth' whll.. ]Ju"hing th(~ enemy back I~h1ma off the map, our first atomi

, , guests 1,0 the John McCorklnde.1e iguest, th(' Lynn hom hOl11(' Iwar CaiTol! 1 I ~H' room IS us('d for thl'" school hom~ tllP f've-ning of till' ~th, ('{'It,~ church Sunday aftPrn~w;n p.rd~ fr?01 lJarwln, Australia, III thf' bomb"'knocked into the head of on
homE.", , It' Mr. and Mrs. fknmnl Kinney 1\1t·. nnd Mrs .. Mark Rt'"n.s!1oof and unc h rnom :It noon. bmtmg his birthday. Manan \Vas in altl'ndanlC'f'.' "In. NIIJponese hornelanrl. The Ollttlt of ov,r"f9remost educators, a Sf>ns
~ MI'. and 1\.'lrs. Raym~ld ,FlorU..le, and clu.td1't'n were SU~da.y din~('r son, ~)f. Wm.'>ld('" Wt're ~Unday Thf' s h,l, I rlm.~?, ~oom'. ... ,' Ang..l'la sand~hl. \vas n.t C'l'ystnl Thf" Wm. Victor fBmily W(l['(' h~s producpd such acr''' as 1\L.ljOr of th/!_:'need for a world organiz -

~~(':rtlld 8Jld Judy "'t'l'e' Sunday dm- ,gUt~ts In tht'" hom{' oJ: Mrs. Kin- gUt sts In the Mrs. Anna (Hr)..,()n Mar Of': ~\ ~.n. b.l g~~~( rs 1: MISS 'l~l~ Sunday WI1 h Mrs. Lf'o~a Hrt sUpIX'r guests in t he Alvin Ra!'lll'dl< RlChal"(! I. Rang. Major Thomll" B. lion.
IUN' gUl'sls In ,the Arthur r-"IOl'mt' nl') s aunt and husband, Mr. lind honw. I J lIt lltkpTlngs room ,IrE' GlI· and Joan and Mr~. T. V. Tlf'r'n(ly hOl1)(, Tuesday Thursday e-vening MC'Gulre and Col. Gerald H. John- President Robert M Hutchins f
honl('. I M,:,. Dan lIurlC'y nt Jac.kson, to . Mr. a~d Mrs. HalTY Nl'lsl~n and rrt. )c1'TlWI, H.lcl~al'd C.ubb<..,ls, at 1hl~ laltf'r'~ c!lbm thf'rt'. thl'Y joinp(\ 1'1'I'tl1IW"S ·lhcl~dJn" th son. . the UnIversity of Chi~ago had on-

W. n. l)orwani of Raleigh, N ViSit With California l"(~latlvl's wlw Illmdy \\('1'(' Sundny h'1.[('~f .. In 1110' !i~~;;~:lC: ~ltJlt'l~ !Ia.r'lln ,\nd Ma,rlm ..Ml"'. JoP B{)'P('IH'nIHl.~f'r was MI'Yl'r ami LuhlHT"t\'d! ftHlljJ~ a~ Lt. \V.right joinf'(j the 9th rtt Lu- posed world organization becau.Se
I~." was:, Ii \Vt'dn..'sdl\~ afte-rnoon were thel'f.'. H~:n~~Hn Brockmall hDtl1l' Ill';11' b:mo 'l~~:"dlt~o~~lt nd.1 Nllson ,wd ~\ ,It h Ml's. Ar~ ,Mu.T1son fllt'sday coupe'I'nl 1\ p ~\Ippl'r III the' \Vol. zon; Phlllppinps, last Apnl, flymg h(' ff'lt thel'e was no moral basis f~r
VISHot. III tilL' John ~t'nhaUt:'-r Mr. an~ Mrs. R. G. Gu~tafson, WInside. . (,h~ld"· ,,' .' . 'r "" ,It If't'noon mfl\~l1~g oul Illl' Rural Ml'y(,\, J'Jnmp as ;1 rompJinwnl to Wit h them dunng- a I tacks on l'nl'-1 i1. Wh<>n the st-'cret of the atom c
home. . Don and Kl"lth ()( \Vl"St Pomt, W~~ Mr. and l\lrs.. 1\lartln. 1\1:1<1"1'11 I "Il n a.ll Illlingll0 Ht,dlh- Ilomp prograrp !or thl~ y\,al·. Myron and Kl'l1m'tll who ldt 1\01 _ my ground inslall;:tllons in close bomb came out President Hutchi s

111'. ~tnd ~1I"s. BJlg£'l' Me-yt>.r and Sunday guests in t~c Bert HaITI- Wf'l't" Sunday aftpr!1oon VISitors III .);J1l' on a sl ['('amltnc~'1 train. A Tht' Ipo Cot'rtz fal1lJly of Nl'\\'- day f/lr 10'1. RJ1ey Kiln on support of Aml'rican·· drivl'S I changed his mi'nd. He now be)"e
son." \\'t'T't' Sunday 1l.ftprnoon vbd- s.on homt'o The l~arl"lSOns. and th('ir the EV('I't'tt Rllbins hOllH' tIt',11' .'.:'.Jldll(~t(.)r1.rOl' t'1lch!'Ow p.unel~t's cn"tlp. wns in the 1»)('1< Sa nf!n III MI'. ;:md 1\1r".·j)ick Sandahl' I through Reletc'" pas... , Baguio an.d thut the new bomb and its s~c;~~
tor~ in tilt' Gt'tJ. :\1t'yer honw near gu('st~ \"Isi!l'd III the Dr, D. P. C"olerldgt'. 11ltl{~,ts IOl :Ill \\llli pass Iwalth 1Il- home for Friday dmnpr fino ("(II1I'd Nl'il, MI'. and Mrs. Lawl'l'nct"' H.a~[. Ipo d:lm, for whIch they l'f'l"'C-l\,ed should be placed in the cust~y M
\\'11)'n('. Quimby honw in \Vakt'fll'ld dUl'lng Mrs. Jll(' I Iinkle and daughll'.r. SJl~ 11\)[.1: ~ , ,,__. . at Art Muns()fl'" t'nl''Outp honh'. and Larry calJl'd m 1he Lyle GaJm~ 'I commendation of giound ('om-fa \\ oriu org-alllzution which wl11 Qe

MI". and Mrs. Dan Lamb and !the afternoon. Joy, and thclr house gUt'st. Jae!{j(' .• q~ III Is, posit ~ sand traffIc MI'.. Hnd MI"S. Alvlll Itaslede ble Iwnw nr,"ar \VlnSlll(' Sunday 'lft- manrlers. lIe w.eell"S tlw Asiatic- !.Jledged and able to pz:event its f •
Gt:'{). Aistl"OP(' attt'nued tht~ open Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nimnxl and Monson of H('rkpl('y, Cal., Wt'I~' Ilghts W('l'l' .maut' 1TI art. Chlldn.'!l h1'Ought Kf'nnet,h hOIl1l' Friday en'- l'l'nOOll. Tile famIly fonner 1~'SI- Pl1Clfl('. 1heatr(' nbbon,. and thf' Iture USt'.
house at EllUl ).~illCl"s 'Sund11y uft- DUI'"Wln and Mrs. Ray l-htllgrl'n at- Sunday guests in the Spence JOIWS an' g-alh('J'ln~ fnlJt from n:~e nmg. Hr- accomp;wil'd them hom,,-' dpnls of lhis \ icinlty' h'lv(' our si'n- Philippme llbi'ratlon nbbon with I-I' h' . ad t
ernoon. .' . tended. the mar.riagC' Cf'I'f'mony and honw at Norfolk. :~~'~I\l~'S to stnng fol' Hutmnn f('S· fl'om Mpypl's the ('~'f".ning hfofol'e. ('C'r(' s)-'mpathy in U;(l , passin~ of lonl' battl~ sIal'. Off!'~. ;;\: ~~~~n~r 9~~1~m::us. ~

Mr. und l\1r.-. LpslH' Johnson nnd 1'E'C't"plion of MI~ Wanda Olson to , Rom to MI'. and MI'''. !.!oyd 1\k· .. , , Mr. and Mrs. ClJft ~un~on, Mr. Darrell lha! morning as a It'':-;ult Lt. Wng-ht.was gradUalf'd from natIon\; CRn hope to kef' gthisP~ _
daughteN from All/'n W(,"I"C Sun- Lt. Dall' Samuelson at the St. faddl'll, a boy Monduy, ~('ptl"lnlH'1" ,- ---- dnd Mrs. Lawrenc(' Rlllg and sons of hlJrnS thl' ('\'l'ning h{'foT"(' \Vayne Clty hIgh ."chool In 1941 crl't '\\" f th Pt f •
clay ('\enlllg \"isjlOr~ IrJ ttle JuC'k ~au]'s Lutheran chun:h in \Vayne- 3, They havp named 111m J)~';~Jl \\'llYllf~ Mnrl{f'f,"I. Sf\pt4~mbl"r 12. WC'i~' C'ntf'r1ninpd at din,nl'l' in lhl" .1\,11'. H'nd MI';> Vv'al'tlf'r ErI~ndsonlthi?~ Ilttl'ndl't! \VaYIH.' collpgl> i~ Iworld'.l '~~hu~o:ur :~i:~tis~s ~ ~
Park hUIT~~. . I Sunday aftl'rnoon. .. Ray.. Th.crl' is onc Othl't· chIld III ('0:':\'[ Il'('" Sllh.It't'1 to l'har~~ti)()S .J !',. Bf'rgt'rson honH' Jo l'lda?,' l'\"l'- Hnd I~obby I"'turned Thursday 19,~2. 1Il' ('n~/'rt'"(l t Ill' am1~ III .D£'- dls('o\f'r, the scientists of other n _

I~. A ~Imrod, Fl'r~ and D.an~lD Mr. and Mrs. Vern!./' Lllldt'I', Mr. tlw fdOlJly" also a hoy. n1n g.. . ~ , fl'om II wc'"I,'s "isl! With tlTdr ci'mh/'[', 1~~1:2: and \\'on hIS \~~ngs lions can e\'{'ntuall find out. e
assls!("'d thl' .c. J. Nlm~ f_arruly ~nd Mrs. Harry Gustafson, Harry, JOh'C'ph Sllhacek, sr., and lbllgll- ~~::lt'~t'.\ ~~~ . Hl'~" and Jl..l1'S. }'.r\"d ."1Jstafsnn dau¥"hl('r, Mrs ill'an Frye, ;1[11.1 anl~ Cllmml'-;5'I()1l at Llll{(' Jo I('ld, hm'\' alrl'ady found~hat pledges y
Wlt.h mO\'tn,g- mto the A. I... NImrod Jr., and Mary ca~e from Omaha tf'r. Agnf'S, and Butch SWHnkl' and ,1Ild In,mil y and thC' \l"ltmg p~s!or, family lll'iH lnd('pl'ndt'fwt" 1\10. Arl:!, III 1\1<Iy, I\H·1. m(]I\'ldual nations to refrain fro 1
n'slc'!pnl"t'Saturday. Sunday [01' a weeks VISit with the Mr.. and Mrs. Ilflrry Retzlaff <J1ll1 Hr'\'. (.1). Amlf'rson, WI'J'(' ~,tlur- The')' rl'l)()rt II1l'nl plcasantly IOCClt- cerl'llIl practices dun

U. and Mrs. Robert Wright Ed. Gustafson family and ~rs. fUl11lJly, all of PI('ITl" \\"ert' SUtHlit) [j>O~O~O~()l ~a)- dlnnt'r glll'"ts ill till' 1·:1\·ls ()l- cd \\llh good crop.". !':nrouk home l~xchall.CJcs not ~l1way' k pt A ng ~ar t~e
from Boston Wf:'I"('. 'YednC'sday aft- Josli'phin~ Gustafson. Thpy visltpd guests in tht~ Roll'Y Isom 11On1l'..... ON THE! Sllll. honH'. I tlwy SlwlIt tlw lllg-ht wllh thl' Noah b \\'11h

c

a fe~' ;f t'he- ncr s~a na ItJn
l'rnoon and supper ,pu~sts in the In the Milton Gustafson home Sun- ?vt. (,harlC's Ppt('r:--; If'ft FndaY~"" 0 1-"I.lAI' /.J~ b )OI't'nCl' SlllJl'r (",1p!1l' fmm Lin- ,Johnson family nl'ar Emerson 1a Mis.,> Jane \Valkl~r, 77, died at rfl,ltl' could cause to' o~bls ~~cr\{
Fl'("Ci Harrison hom-I? ,I day afternoon. for Canw. Maxl'Y. Tt"x, I.". aftl'l 'C)....,............. VI ('oln \\'l'<in~'sday .l'\t'ning CltHI \·l."it~ Tht, E. .1. Lundahl family 'Mr' Plainview. . 10

e

at neiJ"hhor' rrl e Isag r
Hob Leonard of lhe- U. S. navy Mr. and Mrs. Elli!> John~on C1nd spending 1m" furlough in til(' lwnw I'd IWllW jnlks tor a \\'('c'k \\,hl'n and Ml'S. AlbC'l't Lundahl' and Mrs. tom Berge, ,·t, died at ~ .'

caml' home Friday evening on a G. Alfrf'd Johnson were' Sunday or Ill!> pHl'l'nls, 1\11' anti Ml'S. (lttl) MAR K ET sh(' \\\'~t to om~lha to spend a few daughlers and MI... '" Lillie Lundahl Laur~l August 29. ,All thJ~ 19 true, but what ~e
72~hl,)ur !f'(lVC from Chi(!ago, re- dinne-r and supp('r gw'sts tn the p('Il'l's. and hi!> siStl'l', Mr.... !':ltll('l' C I ..., WIth relatIVl's. . enjoypd a plcnic a1 Crystal lake Hall damaged crops northeast of I \"oul<~ l.lke to ~ave Mr. HutC~l~S
1urlllng Sundny t'vening. Mel ... m Lursl'n hon1('. Jt'Annifl{' Johan.'>t'n, ~usbf(n<1 and son. [1..o~)<==:>()<::::::::::::>().JI, C L, Bani, Mr:;. P.lck San- Sunrlay. That l'\'ening thel first Laurel Monda.y last WE'('k. IeXr.l~ 15 why, If.a world orgamza-

},lr. Hnd Mrs. Al'thur Florine. Lun~ahl who had spent thC' wl"t'k- Sunday dmt)er gUt'St::; in lIw \Vm (!.Ihl and MI·~. La\\'I'"CllCl.' Rmg were named family ,vpre with MI'. and J!."'rank Ha~lke of Pendcr. has .tlO IS n~('dl'd to stop the use ~f
MI'. and Mrs. Otto Nelson visit€'d ('nd In thl' Johnson hon1£', a('col11- Rf'O{'r homp WP!t... Mr. and Mrs. ('attll' rC(,Plpis. fot' the flnil two among tht' group who cAnnl'd for Mrs. Art \Valt('l's. Mrs. Ka1hryn corn measurlllg 13 fcpt tall. thC'. atomlC bo~b, such an .orgafl

l
-

r('lati\'t~ at Carthage, S .."D.. !he pallll__'d 1hem an.d retunll'd tn lll'r Ha.m: Brae-I" fwd claughtl"r, T\lrs. da,'ys of 1l'a(hng this \v('('k 'al thl' Ir.Jllll;lntH'1 Lkac-on~s ItlStltUtl' at. Haglund, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hag- Emerson power plant is to have Iz<:ttlOn shouldn t be useful m stoP4
Wt';'k-('ncl of St'ptpmbt.'r 1 to 4. honH' that ('\"{'nlng. F'rllz Rf'nn{'l and son. Ht'nry Bl''\)- ~iOll.'\ City markl'l hIt :2:2,000 head, Sd,I;'m ('hurch all d(ly ~l\lhday. lun(~ and K~thrYll as guests 1I1 the a n~ew engine ~()s.ting $2:~,3.1:"'j. l>ln~ th('. use of ~'ar by natlons.

;vII'. and Mrs. Jack Park and MISR Myrtle DaVIS, :Mr". \Vayne er, Mr. and Mrs. \VHllpr TH'I- \\'lIh llll' 17,(}()() lot;ll, whIch includ- Ihl' HalTY Wert faOldy ha\"e lhe ~'aI1l'I' Haglund honH'. Farnwrs Union bought the Rob- War IS 1ernble enough ev~n
family ~WI'(' in tIlt' R.ussell P~l'k Allen and Shu-ky of Aubul'n, Cal., gt'n and .Mj~...lamps Ti('tgi'~' l,d l:':.()Oll \\"('stl"rns, on Monday SlllC/'l'(' symr~Hthyof til(' ('omnllll'lIf'y _ __ ('1'1 <?erllllg gas statl?~ III Emf"t'Son. without the atomic bomb. Milli~*s
hon1l' \\it'dnt'Sday ('Wiling, he-lpmg and Jacky Scott of Leandro, Cal., T5 Gall Miller camp Sllnc};])- tIll' ...cason·s largt'st run. Aftl'r In lllP passlIlg of M"f.". W('rl S Em1il Ae-gertE'r, '.27, of Randolph, MISS Norma ~ean Zleht and R?b~ cUed l;cfo:c that bomb was e\fr
the ]at1t~r observe his natal day. were Sunday oVl'rnight ViSitOrs in from overseas on a 30-day fllr~ sclllng strong to 1~ ccnls higher brolher, Harold Westlund. Funpral died last week . !ert Rabe- of WIsner, were marned l[eXPlOded. The mere hope that wljIr

;\-11'. and Mrs. Earl Leonard and the Fred HarriSON homl'. 'TIlt:' Har- lo~gh to vifTlt hi~ f*\lvnts, MI'. and Monda trading- TuC'Sday on fat sC'rvi('Ps werE' conductC'd Sunday.. August 31. cOuld be prevented or made If:-$s
~('an find ~li~~ Erina Ockandf'r \'i~- risons . took thpm to Fr('mont Mrs. Earl :Miller, and si"tf'"rs and stc>(' d yearlmgs wa." slow with ~\.'J1a HE'rman.. wlll, be at Ames Donald GI'lgg.S, H, of Belden, suf- . He~ry Kaiser: 39, of Crof.ton, probab.le. is justification enough in
Itt'd In tht:' ',.\Ill ISI'IH'lson home- In Monday morning enroule to thf'ir thll'p(' b1'Others, two of whom. Sgt stea 101ll'y hard to get. Cows clunng the commg ·'school year fered a brokf'n arm when a tractor dIed HI. thp OUlce of a Colendge the mmds of most people f'Or a
I[1!I'tUli;ton Sunda): afternoon and respectlv(' homes. Mr, and Mrs. Eugt>np MimeI' and Sgt. RE'X MIlleT, appl.'arpd:!~ ("('nts or morp lowt'r S/'r\'lng as (!Jetitlan in on('- of the turned O\'er With him. . ,doctor Tuesday last \veek frDm world organization.

('\'('tllng. Harri!>on and Mrs. Paul Evering- are also homf' from oversl'ilS. for tllP two slackers: and dormitorr~ whil'f' working for hf'r II-l'ii-B~-~'~~:~~~~o~;~:::?~~;~~:=:~~~~~~il:i\Ir. and Mrs. Nels Bjorklund, ham wer(' among the group of rf'l- Capt. Cl"~ron Madsf'n I('fl \Ved- f"l'(1l'rs wpal{. Thc ('l'ii~ m.lsll'r's (If'gl'l'C'. IIPr pan'nts took
!':llllic(' and Dwaine were Sunday ative-s having a picnIC dinnpr at thl" 1H':iirlay mocr'nlng few SnIt T.akl' ing pric{' [01' catllt' at Ihis mar- hpr Iherf' SU1Ilday.
dlnne,' gUl'Sts in the Han." Johnson pal'k Sunday as a fun'\vpll to thc' ("lty. Utah, aftpr spendmj':; a l'0l1- 1-;l'l, ~17.lj:J, was paid TuC'sdav. Mr. and Mros. Paul Flschpr lind
home- neal' Dixon for Marie's 5th California folks. pie of days lJl thE' home of hiS ))al'- l'O\\S rang('d fiOm $11 to $1<1, fet';I- P<lUll,ttP wprl' If! flw Lloyd Andt'r-
biL'thday. pnts, MI'". and Mr.;. Mnrlin Mad- PI' Stt'('I·S r('a('hl'd $lJ.RS, stock son 110nw Sunday aftprllQon, nnd

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sunde-ll and Club Notes. sen, and his SIster, Mrs. !-:vl're!L sk('I's ~1.1.:!;1, and stock heIfers ror supper. Monday thfty wpr(' at
Tomm) Tlnstmnn took Mlss Doro- The Sel've-All IProJf<Ct club met R.Qbins, hl1S'band and childrl'n at $l:2.:JO. lIngs /wld steady at thf~ Emil Rodgers' where the men were
tll)- to LlTlC'Oln Wednesday whC'rE' WIth Mrs Ivan Johnson Tue-sday Coleridge. $14.45; ;lIld $13.70 ceilings. Ft'E'dcI' bullllg straw.
sl1/' ('l1Iolled at the universIty for afternoon with s('ven membC'rs I SUllday (~innel' gu/;'sl" in tIl(' \0:1- pigs last \\'f't'k SCOl·('1.] a new all- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sooe-rberg
Hnnt!lf'1' .... Piir. pl't'spni. Thp hostpss st'rvpd lunCh-liner Johansen home- III iTo-ntH' of tlJn0 Il1gh of ~17. Fat larnbs und and daughten;; and Mrs. Nels Lar-

:\11". an~1 T\ll'*. R. A. Nimrod. Dar- pon ... MI's. Ernf'5't JohTL"on, H little RIchard's :kd hu'thdilY wen' 11l(1'S!ly ;')0 Cf'nts low(,1" last. son w(,"l'e at Sioux City Sunday to
win and Fl'l"TJ took A. E. Nimrod fOIillC'1' tl)*'m?er of. the S'. ll_. S. Mlr. and Mr~. Olto P("tl'r~, I\IL nnl! w{'n' s1t'ady. lambs at :f;IO.- ~1.1sil Mrs.. Ncil McCorki~dalt:' w~o
to SIOUX City Thursday and an club, when living JIl lhe vldIllty, MljS, ~d. S~rathman and famtly of 7:-i 10 ~1.1 and /'Wl'S al $4 to $6" IS !'Pco\'cnng from a m3.!Or opel"a
X-ray was tal{en of h~ arm which invited lhl' cluh mf'"mht,rs to h('r Randolph. Mr. and Mrs. Alh!'rt Stl'onb"\veight fl'{'ding lambs wt'n; tlOll at St. Jose~)h's hospital.
pictured it heaHJlg satisfactorilY.,. home near Allen for a social after- Nelson and 'Joanne and Mr. and steady, quotnbll' to $15 fOr',choice, M~. Wm. Vlc,tor ~eft Tu('sday

;'\11'. and Mrs. Arthur Florine noon Friday, Two-couI'Sf' lunchron Mrs. Harry Nelson and Shirk)' of whde medium and lightweights, mOlTung for Cahformu to spend
,'!oyere Sunday· even;ing visi.tors' in was served. Carroll. W{'H~ w("llk. :' . -I t~e or four weeks with her
lIw t).nton. Holmberg home to make ~._ Among ~hipments from this vi- dflughter, Mrs., Eddie La~ge (Eve-
1hl' flcquaintance of the gkl horn Hal"'y ZIi'nHT of Randolph. \Vas School in Sholes nr(' lhl' foll.owing: l::r~l) and family. M~. VLctor and
1n \lr. nnd 1\1rs. Lloyd Chrisfpn;.,C'n injuJ"l'Cl when Iw [pll from ;[ h<l} Rt'lhwlseh, 5'tcen; at l',slhpl' took her to l'I'{'mont.
.AUhllsl 30. ~"l('k. Gets Well Sturted $1;i50; T, C. Culton, hog" at $H.- Atlpnding the· Rurat Honw pi~~

:\11'. nnd Mrs. BIlgt'r N!;E'yer l'n- Sholt's .-,fhool 0PClll'tl Sep!I'l11h('t' 4;); WaiteI'" :Flel'r. ll,E'ifers at $16.:~;); nle at Bressler park Sunday were
joy('d a. viSit wi III their neplH'w, nallas E\'ans, RC'd eros... work~ 3 \\lth 11 JIl hIgh schunl 1\11Ss lIenlldll Koll. ."tecI'S at $1610; tht, following rLllhilv'R: C K. Cor-
]>'1'1. Myron Ml"yers, who was a 1'1', fornlf'r Wayne sludent and oncE' B'll lOll IS Sll]ll'1'1t11t'tHI- Marty WIllers, sli.'t'l's al $16.!lO. I>lt, J~ CorbIt, Joe- Boeck<:nhauer,
Satlll'day cUnl1(lil1' guest in ttu~ M(>y- Iwad of Sholes school. \\'as one of ent and E\a l\-Iat' PI\llTUllL'I' H.oy PIerson, C. IL Ash. Dick San-
er hUtlH'. Ill' left Monday for Fort the fll'Ht tl) accompany Gen. Mac- prilH'lpal f{ej.:;IlIHr clilSS work dahl, J:<~. W. Lundahl, F. A. Suber
Hilt,y. Kan. Arthur ltll0 Japan. JIe also served ,-;tartl'd Iand Lawrence Ring.

CI'I). Aistl'Ope, Mr. and Mr!>. Dan in Europp. I SCtl!iH'S IhaYe nhout ('arly ISouthwestWakefield Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey spent
Thursday with her mothpr, Mrs.iL&! _(BY Mrs. Lawrence Ring) Lautenbaugh, at WinsldC'. That

_________, j('\'('ning Mr. Ramsey and Janet

TJ1f' J(pnneth Rall1!>eys. visited at Joi.ne-d her in Spendlllg the- evening
Rudolf Kay's Sunday afternoon. ~:l;:)rat.ing Gscar Ramseyis birth-

E(t11'~;~~~l<~hl('o~~~l~~Vi~~~~ni::'ci;~~ Mr. and Mrs. RolliC' Longe- and
ewnlng. sons were in t he john Zieht home

Friday evening Mr. and MI'''. ~(~;:;in~i~lne;('c::~I/i:~~ f{~l~'e~~.ga~~
~;~;,....p~:~:~~~n~·lsil('d MI'. Hnd Mrs . .!\1rs. Bob Rab.' \vl\o \\'('1'1' married

F:.!(' .John SulJl'r cam(' fhm1 ~~~;~YZi~hlr H,ll)\' is till" fanner

~i~;~~~l aH\~,i(I,:',I~, <It(';~~~1f'~(mday to Mr. and Mrs Richard Utpcht

TIll' WHltef' Haglund family WC'lt" ~~~ lV}~~~s~~C~"is~~~lalill~l %1;. i~I::i

~:~~:o~~]';:;;::~;=;:::~I:~: ~::~~T}I;~~T:~~a:£~:~~
~~:~ ~~~a~\:;~~~~l'gren'S to thl're Sunday evenjng.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl and Fifteen little folks enjoyed Jen-

Neil were ut Gus Swanson's near ~~: ~~~~~r.~~:~~~r~~~<;t,YMar~
AI~n It 0(' Vi~t bsu~d~ eve~ing'l . and Mrs. Chas. Sherman, Saturday.

We(f~~~d~y ~/~;~t e;:~k ei~c l~~ ~he was lOdn Tuesd;y ~h{'n the
Wischhof school north of Wayne, ormau ~ ers,on th aml~ were

Alden Johnson took Mildred to ~upper gues SIne erman

Wahoo Sunday where she will re--- ~:veme Olson returned Wed-

SU~~s.hg ~.o~~ha;C~~:;~n~~I~~:nesday.of l,:,st week fro~ ~(erkho-
and Mrs. WaltC'r Hennan to Oma- ve~, Mmn., where she- vlslt:-d the
ha with a shipment of cattle Tucs- tWins, Evelyn and Eldon, III the

day. I
R
-~OibeirtiFiCi.litiihiomieiainidioitihieriireila~-; I

w:~;" a~ndC~~~n,E'I;~' S~~~~~h~ I.. '4
looldng after their farming inter~

ests.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sundell were

dinner guests and spe-nt Sunday in
the James Milliken home near
Wayne,

Bruce Rhoades is with hL~

grandparents while his mother is
at Byron, III., visiting t~ Auker
family.

Mrs, Aaro~ Swanson and Mrs.
Gordon Bard were luncheon guests:
of Mrs. C. L. Bard Wednesday aft
ernoon.

The Rudolf Kay family were in
the Jehn Kay home M;ond,ay we
rung in observance of their host's
birthqay.

Stl.!:fIY Circle isurned regular
meetitlgs for t~e y ar Tuesday with
an afternoon ses ion in the Levi
Helgren horne•

A ~umber from here a tte-nded
the EmU Miller I sil~e~ wed(li~g
ISunday $,fternopn,' C~atUlation~

lar~~:~~~Willers family vj~t.
led in the Walter McAuUtfe home
Inear Concord! S4nday. aJ1<t were
:dinner guests. I
: Mr~and Mrs. Walter aJ;"eljlsler

I
and r. and Mrs. Shirley Sprague
spent Sl\n.day everling with Mr. and
,Mrs. 0/1 Pierson~ .

Dr, and Mrs. F O. Lundberg 00'
w.a'l~k._-. Mr.. and. Mrs. BOO.. Eva.",

and ~bb¥ we", Sunday <Unnerj "'••I!I••'~~••~;I:]...iI"'''!iiiiil'ii:~~~!!:~!t~lI.IIi~.III.IiII!'!~.andC:~ ISiS "in llie Jas.

"
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Top rl9hb
Sho" Ide, ,Ict,h and J'O/ch
pockels on \eaf GreSh
Aesca 9 to 15,
101020 . '$2498

~~~j~~ft:Chesteriieldf stril/:
ing velvel collcr end but
ton on bright Asaca . , "

$27~Q
,

Lower·tlght:

~~~eRnel~~~:des~~~~1d ~~~
Winter colors.

101020 •• t29 li

Make Your Gift
Selections Now!

40 Years of Reliable Presaiption Service

H. J. Felber and Walden Felhf"r, l'reS<'ription Drug",>ists

Felber Pharmacy

~.,

I'

GwM~,
The Friendly 8tortl

, II r

FALL FASHIONS
THE EASYWAY...THE LAY·A·WAYI

Coats to cast off chilling Winter winds ... coals

which are definitely 1945 ... coats which will

wear and wear! These are the coats Gamble's

present af grand budget-~ise prices! Come in ..•

see our latest styles •• , use our convenient lay

away plah nowl
I

t'~~: cardigan suit of
160% wool accenting the
new broad shoulders. Foil

l;;-colors.10 to 18

~~~smaker Guit designed
with self-braid and inter·
estlng bullons. Moss Green,

lAm. Beauty. $2F5

Suit your wardrobe :.; : suil
your pocketbook with

,Gamble's moderately priced
, new Fall suils. Our ever-don

stant lay-away pla9 will maike
your suil buying ,sos,imple .': .~

lake advClnlageC{ ill

I I
TIlE WAYNE HE~;:\LD,WAYNE, NEBRASKA,T SDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1945.

= . C'.to T NE.. 'WS with them to spend a kw u,""tl'Y for which the be-ttlr element or American OOv.Y'S ARMY. Win. Griffi of California, wild are Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Carl\;unw LO~ ; here.
' f dl ~ in the ley home, visited Mr. dell of Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. lSS' Odella Haase. and Miss ~. Mr. and Mrs. R Port1'rfil'ld ;jl"_society and the Ameriean press is pro oun y Coxey's anny that marehed Manley in 'the hospitaiFriday. Donald Milliken and BeverlY,ll\llr. ;;" Bl'Udlgam spent" few days In rived hO'lle Monday fm~ 1',,,,,,,,,,,,

~ateful." on Washington in May, ~. to and Mrs. Albert Milliken, Bob a'nd . coIn and Sioux City. where the fOimer had hl.'l'll III d."
demand jobs is recalled by the Honor Eldon Bull. Larry were in '(ankton Sunday last ) r. and Mrs. Geo. fOX and ta~- fense work for somC' Iim('
.iI'eport that the same Jeadei. Eldon 'Bmll who left for service, weeki to 5pen~ tlhe day With the "Ily, were Sunday dJnoer.l~ests J~ Mr. and Mrs. Andr('~' J()hl1~(lll
91.yea,r-old "Gen." Jaeob ,5. was honorod Friday evening at Edgar Blodgett.'. tM Frank Heine home, , and Darrell, Mrs. WalTt'n ,\""",
Coxey, is rt

OW
heading a move- supper in the Chas. Bull homr at Mx:s. J~sie Gib!5on of Woodbine, ~r. anq Mrs. Ernest Blchel rc: Mr. and Mrs. Tully Stt,lIght, Ii'

~:~g~~e~~:;i~O:~~X~~~ ~~e~.InA~h~~~~,W~::~~~~~ ~a~~k~"r:'o~dL~:~~7a.,a~~n'r~ tu ed Saturday from a few days and Judy of Wichitil, iltld Ow L
1

"

Ing the cu ncy system. Speak- Preston ant'Cl8nmce Preston fam- w~k~end last week In the Mrs. J. vis tIn pe-nder and,Omaha. ,S vern/Harder family spenl W"dnl's_
log of C xey's anny being on Q' P A Lewl h Nl' Cl S th Mr. and Mrs. Glen Allen and . day evening with Mrs. Ella Ilankr
the march again, Pathfinder illes, Mrs_ Preuenhn f reston aOOd . .. s d ,?mf'. ,ISS . arha mSo t~ Sgt. Jim Kingston were guests Ice cream and cake \vorp '>t'I'YI'd

Mrs. Lelao .ston 0 Wayne, nn ers VISltC In the LewIS ome a - S d in the Jack Kingston home.
magaZine~says: "This time it's the.Earl PrE"Btons of Coleridge. urday afternoon last week. The u~ ay d Mrs. A. N. Lamb of AI- Mr. and Mrs.' Joe M<!'Cauley II',

no baref t, haJf-starved mob I first two ladies me!jLtioned are cou- b' r. anre here with Mrs. C. Shul~ Chance. S. D., Mr. and Mrs.. ~. 1\
of 300 0 ioans, begging Wash- L$-Ve8 lor Texa~. sins of Mrs. Lcwif; and Miss SmQth- t~~~~ ;;'~m Saturday until Monday. Bell· of Norfollt, Mr. and, Mrs, ('
ington fot jobs as they did on Pvt. Raymond Reeg left Mon- ers. MrS' Albert Kirsch of MeadoW J. Perrin, Mr. and Mrs. V\m. Mrll.,
their march from ,Massillon. in day for Calmp Maxey, Texas, after G . as a Sunday to Friday and Mrs: Allan Perdue of Carroll
May, 1894. This time it's a glo- being hom!? on furlough. Mr, and Arrives from Pacific. rovr0;' her si.~ter, Mrs. Chris Miss Norma Dolph of Em('-r~on
bal-mh1ded group pI u g gin g lVIrs.,Fred lteeg, Mr. and Mrs. F1or- Donald Wacke~. fire c~mlrolman ~:: en. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bush W('l'I'

~or~~e~~~:~r~~~nc~ro~~ enz Nieman and Verdelle Mae second class, arItlved Fnday from ~e Russell Lindsays and Mrs. Sunday dJnner guests of Mr'. and

gutOOekstshiomf rors. OmSOpahh,"e BMuhdrrnawner,en ~e.w Y?rk after serv~ng in the Pa- Monta Bomer were with relatives Mrs. Ray Perdue. Mrs. Luella P('ck
rea ted presidential candidate on M elflC WIth the navy SlOce June. He. Gl ood Ia and Omaha for called in the afternoon, and 1Iw
the Fann-Labor ticket in 1936, Council Bluffs, before returning is, spending a IO-day leave here in ~~e :e~~-end. .. John Finns 'in ~h(> ('\·pnlng. Th('
Coxey nOw has as assistants home in the evening. hIS parental Fred Wacker home. Mr and Mrs. W. R. Ellis return- McCauleys, ~h.o had h,C't'n 11l Chl-

his tVi~eop~esi:~~ ~~ing Goldonrod <'JllIb Moots, ed M~ndaY" from a visit ,in the cago and MichIgan, \\t~rf' rn 1)11'
r::::., e~n.; a~~ the Rev.;;~ S h W ' Goldenrod club met Friday aft- Cooper Ellis home in Scottsbluff. perdu~ h0"1e here Wednesday ilnd
Charles Donnelly, M. D., Dc- out west ayne crnoon at Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg's Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ellis came Thurs ay a so.

~~~\'d:itC~~ ;;:~~::~~~~ep~~~ (By Staff Correspondent) ~~~~ alkv~r~~be~~r~s:~,on~~~~:
ty ticket. Goals: An interna- Prizes in progressive pitch went to
tional currency backed by all The Russell Pryors called in the Mrs. Walfred Carlson and MrsJ
nations, with each pledged to Wm. Helet home Friday evening. James Hansen. Luncheon wa~T
work for the bC'ttennent of The Arnold Vahlkamps were at served. The next meeting will be
mankind. 'That's our aim,' de- John Baker'::; Tuesday evening last Friday, October 5, at Mrs. Russell
clared Rev. Donnelly. 1o:ffee t: week. Pryor's.
Probably the same as the march The Vlm. Vahlkamps spent Sun-
of 1894, which accomplished day evenil1jg last week in the Har- :For Two Blrthdiays.
nothing for Coxey's followers." 'Icy Reibold home. "The birthdays of Mrs. Gilbert

The Reuben Goldbergs were this Dangbcrg and Mrs. Walfl"cd Carl
Sunday dinner guests at Hans son wer(' obscrved Wcdn€'l'day ev('

while they were away. ·Mr. and Johnson's $t Dixon. ning when gu('sts in the Dangberg
Mrs. Chris Erickson of Norfolk, T. J. Pryor left FridRy for d1f'Y~ home Were the Donald Carlsons,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinnerichs and enne. WYo., aftpr spf'nding thrc(' Mrs. Clarence Carlson and daugh~
Ruby, and !LeRoy Meyer ca!lpd on wC'('ks willi the Russell Pryol"s and tf'I"S, V('rn~lda Meyer, RusselL Pry_
the Ge-o. Harders there Sunday others. ors, T. J. Pryor, Walfred Carlsons
last week. Miss Marjorie Stamm of Ran- and Wm. Dangbergs. Icc cream

Th(' '!". :E.' Backs wen" in .tll(' dolph, was! here with l1('r si"tcr, and :cake were served.
Ed. WClbl~ home n('ar WinSide, Mrs. Dona~d Carl"On, last Wcdncs-
Sunday la~t week. Mr. and l\lrs. day and TJ1ursday. For Chester Larsons.
Ross Well~ and John: who spent The Har'fey Reibolds spent Tues- In a group having cooperative
four mont~s in the Weible lwme, day evening last week in the Henry supper Tuesday evening last week
left Mond y last week for their Wittler home. They called Friday at the Reuben Goldberg home Jar
hom~ in S okane. evening at Albert Reibold's. ~ Mr, and Mrs. Chester Larson and

Mr. and rs. Clyde Wacker and The ~d: Koch and Walter Mb.th- family of Hector
l

Minn., were Mr.
Dick Wacker wel"(~ in the J. R. ew famIlies of OwenSVille, Mo., and Mrs. Anton Holmberg, Dianne
Hock homo in Lincoln, from Wed- were in the- ~scar Hocman home Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
ncsd'ay to Friday last week. Dick Tuesday mornmg last w('('k. Holmberg, Mr. und Mrs. Martin
Wacker left Friday for ~ma Lin-, Mrs. Donald Milliken and Mrs. Holmberg, Mr. 9.fld Mrs. Lenus
da, Cal.. ~r an indefimt~ .stay. Albert MiIlike? helped each other Ring, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson
Miss Dora hy Wacker, who had last week durmg haYing, Monday and Janet, Mr: and Mrs. Weldon

been in the Hock home. h;(,o week.S' at.. Donald M. illiken's and Tl.1ursda.y Mortenson. and family, Mr. and
returned 'th the Clyde Wackers. at Albert rcHliken's, Mrs. Marvin Mortenson and family

Mrs. F ede-ric Mlldrum and Mr. and rs. John Goshorn, Mr:;, and Ervin Mortenson, all of Wake-
Sheila Ma of Brooklyn. N. Y., Virgil Gos om and Mr...,. John field. Thf' Larsons returnro home
Mrs. Wm. acabsen, sr., and ElSIe', Nichols \..... elre Tuesday ('vening last last week.
Mr. and rs. Wm. Jacobsenr jr., wC€k_ visitors in thp Mrs. EdWin

and Donald Eug~e- were d.inn~r Temple home in _Wakefield. ;;;;;p~~at~r~on~i~ze~th~e~a~d~V~e~rtl~s~e~rs~;;;;;;d;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:::J;and supper guests August 26 In Mrs. Dale Evers left l,nt Wcd-
the Emil Baker home. Mr. and nesday for San Francisco to he
Mrs. Robert Hansen, Jean and Le-- with her husband, Pvt. Evers,
roy and Mr. and Mrs. Charley Han- while he Is stationed there. Mr.
sen and FredeTte of Coleridge-, were and Mrs. NPTs Granquist. took her
eveniJ1.g guests. Mrs. Mildrtun and as far as Columbus.
daughter were with the formf'r's Miss Helen Gerleman of Umfl
sister, Mrs. Emil Baker, August ha, who returned to the city Mon-
28 and 29. day last week after spendmg the

') week-end at Otto Gerlemcln's, was
Piq'nic at Vahllmmp's.' Iin the Herber~ Ge:-leman horne

A t hrc1hlng crew members and Saturday evenmg.
their farfillies had cooperative piq- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Goshorn
nie supper Friday evening at the and .family of Winside, Mr. and

Fred Vahlkamp home. ~~~;~Jb:r~~~~f~,S;~~e~::t
Ctmtr8.1 Social Circle. week Sunday dinner guesL<; in the

Central Social circle members Jo~~.~~~o~~~oJ~~~Goshorn and

~~~~S~;s~h~~~~ ~os':"w~~ Mrs. Virgil Goshorn were Wcdnes-
was done. Mrs. Dale Brugger en- day last week dinner guests at Ray
tertains at an afternoon party Oc- Surber's. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Win
tober 4. Mrs. Worley Benshoof will terstein were luncheon guests at
assist. Mrs. Roe and Mrs. Henry Surber's the same afternoon.

Kieper will be leaders. an~~:.nadnr~~s.~~~~{<; F~i~~~~
In City Hospital. find family were last week Satur-

Jack Manley ('-ntered rt Sioux ~~lt:~e~~~:~~:m~~~t:ril~t~I~~
~~;Yo~so:~::t:o:U~~;y~:~~e;::~ lon, to help Mr. Behmer celebrate
companied him to the city and re- his birthday.
mained with 'Nm. Miss Mabel and Mr. and, Mrs. Fred ,IErickson of

---------- ~--~.__._._- .. --_._---@>

Since the president blames the people
for the Pearl ~Harbor disaster, it is propos
ed to hold the demanded court martial
and draw forth all the facts. Then the ac
cused people who have been kept in igno
rance, will know how far they have to go
in.ifiouldering responsibility.

In this period of change and reform, it
might be well for lawyers and G,Gurts 1.0
step along by expediting procedure to the
relief of litigants who weary of the long,
winding and costly road traveled to se'
cure the ends of justice.

In an ordinarily peaceful Wayne resi
dence district past 12 Satul'day night two
girls and two boys i.:1.ngaged in H drinking
dehauch. disturbing the neighborhood with
profanity and loud boasts of how much
liquid hilarity they could hold. Annoyed
aR the neighbors wert', the greatest injury
was evidently done to the young persons
who participated~ This kind of disorderly
conduct is manifC'stly up to the police, If a
policeman cannot readily be located, the
mavor who is nuthol-ized to issue orders,
sho'uld be notified. Incidentally, residents
should know the telephone number that
will reach police officers.

Time REPORTS from Washin.gton

Ck give promise of congresslGnal
ange action to turn the .nation's

clocks back an hour on September 30. To
bolster up l'eaS<lns for daylight saving
which was launched [Ill 1942, it is suggest
ed that it provided' more time for work
and prevented waste of el.ect~ic P?wer.
Many close obsel'vel's think It did nelthel'.
Those who believe it permitted extra wOl'k,
will be convinced by looking around that
that is what most travelers do not want.
As to economy ito the consumption of elec
tricity, there is evidence that the contrary
is b·ue.

Legislators have finally come to the,
conclusion that millions of hours of sleep
have been needlessly lost. It is now point
ed out that daylight time compels childl'en
to start to school in the dark and farm
workers to amble to their morning tasks
by the light of lanterns. One congressman
mentions that daylight saving has caused
juvenile delinquency and absenteeism. in
factories. Also it caused all kinds of an
novance to chickens and other barnyard
creatures that cannot understand humans'
strange mental quirks. It is predicted the
change back ,·vill be made \vithout a dis
senting vote.

--------

'--President Truman's swing to the left,
. as proved by his recent speech, is disap
, pointing to those who hoped fol' a sound

middle course. His adoption of more of
the old new deal pattern smacks of sur
render to demands of the ClO-PAC influ
ence.

't' : <.'1'" , Isister, Mrs. John Brudigam of tended the Austin family reunion, N "~1- ' t W 'Wakefield. at Riverside park in Sioux Cityorr-"wes ayne Mr. and Mrs. O. B~ Haas 'sp"nt last week Sunday.
.(Bi![taff Correspondent) Monday evening in the John Sur- Mrs. Frank Sullivan and daugh-

, )l her home. tC"r of PlattRmouth, have spent the
'i", ':,"i·, Mr, and Mrs. D. Hall were Sun- past two weeks in the Clyde Wack-

The '}i::~rid Allvins were at A. day last week supper !,'1lests at C. ('or home. The women are sisters,
L., IrelaQ.?,'s Sunfiay last week. A. Preston's, Mr. and Mr". Todd Boyer and

Mrs.- Frank Longe catred Thurs- Mrs. Frank Longe was with Mrs. chiildren of Santa Barbara, Cal.,
day in !l::~rne hospital to sec- her Walter Brackensick Monday eve- were Saturday guests in the Matt

I~ , - ning last week. Finn home. Mrs. Boyer is a niece
i. '. tjQU~ING NEEDS, ., , The Ray Spahrs of Randolph, of Mrs. Finn,

...., AAtt;;",.tl1U,i~" conclusIon. of Con- ",:ere at ~Y Spahr's Sunday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Will Longe and
~'KarlStefan's visit to nmg last week. Carol Ann and Mrs, Jackson of
nWn' ",US towns in his district, .Mrs, Ja'mes Ha~n and Mrs. Os- Emerson, the Henry Rethwisch and
i)e ~h~ :Q-ot' on~ that had car Ramsey were WIth Mrs, Walter Elder Lubberstedt families were at
any ,"yacant', 'dwellings. What is Ulrich Tuesday last we~~k Basil Osburn's Sunday last week.
t;r:ue ':!ii··iWayne' With re~t to Mr. and/Mrs. MarvIn Dunklau Geo. Hoffman, Miss Marie and
'~ouse scarcity seems to ,be true spent last week Sunday afternoon Miss Freda were at Adolph Brink
I.;~erywjje~ In Nebl'as~ It is iii the H(frman .Frese home. JllIUl's Surnlay 'evening and at EI-
,,"~ .' . n of hea1l;mr' <1e- .~ TIle E'I-'Gl1lbl\s were iast week hardt Pospishii's Monpay evening
· m.Ost dis.cOUre..'........••. ·...g!.·fig 1M...ondaY evenmg, supper gueSts at last week. Mr. Hoffman called on

no 'want' It~ live Opal s0:Jansen's near Pender. Irve Reed Wednesday.

o,ca~.f~d::lI:~,l,odg~: :s~;e-v'~i/r~:~~:gs~~~ Dinner guests in the Mrs_ J~ia
e",ly,l>very·d~y . "tbEihardt P . hii ho e Perdue home iast week MondRy
retUrni.qKf~: ,!fl. :,.-~' , " OS~lS .. were Cpt. and Mrs. Ralph AusUn,

' ..0".·.w.•b ".•.. de.s.i..re ,., ,MiSs.,.. '.' At.iFe Mae Nunr.op an Mrs. MIt. and.. Mrs. Aden Austin, Mr. ar:ct,m el"IWhere,'I,'faY Hei n of, Wakeliield, were MJrs. Earl Bennett, Mrs. Wartl<in
tl1eHetald:to', ,llt.Basil sburns Monday last Austin and Mrs. Monta Bomer.'
. ~ :.oriepart-i·' .. ~L Ralph Austin left last Fin-

. . Maben., J. H. Ill'Ug- day morning for Ft. Leavenworth.
H. "Brug~r ~,.at From there 'he will besent to siolux
i; Sunday <!ninl?: FanS,1 s. D. 'Cpl. and Mrs. Auslin

hall reluTned. from Ft. Colli"",
gay C~lo.,1 S~Ptember 1 aftel' spending

''l'ith a Weekthere. .
,Mrs, 'llfr. and Mrs. Tqny JolInson a/ld

.. Iln'ived ,home Thurs'
(rom a viSit at TOt'-

..'. 'family l>f

i3~~0~~I/I..,.;..,..,--~-"'''';';'''''''''''''''...--~----_:'''_---~"''':'-----':~:---';''''"''''-i''''~~~~00~~:70~~~1f~'''
'::;:';,I;\·;;:f;,ri1?,~t ;'-lt~~~,;i!<,~l ~~,~,

Thursday, September 13, 1945.

Y"t KIWANIANS 'Ind theil' wives
.' l8l." who viSited the college Monday

College evening on invitation of PresI
dent J. T. ,A.nderson, were deeply impress
ed by the ~tnagllitude and excellence of the
institution. Visitors who had seen before,
.were reimpressed. Notning is apparently
lacking to Illsure convemeilce a.nQ comfort.
Parents shouHi know taculti"" the state
has prOVided for the advanced educatIOn
and care of thell' children.

President Anderson and his efficicl_lt
department hea,ls took warranted pnde 111

the advantages offered for inspectIOn. As
sistil)g stUdents reflect~d the ,Polish and
politeness that voluntarily tIe mto higher
train'ing.

'take a look at the kitchen where food
is pI'epared for hungry students!. It is p,re-

.. sided over by "Mrs. LIllian Miller. ::ihe
touches a button, and the potatoes are
peeled; another button and the dishes are If a shorter work week does not in
scalded andcWsshed. Innumerable electnc- crease the per hour pay. employers would
ally operated contrivances take old-time doubtless not object, providing they can
drudgery out of the culinary department. secure enough help to allSwer require
And these mechanical units never frown, ments. Ostensibly. the proposition to cut

t, ~UJk, or talk back. Bu~ Mrs. Miller down working time is designed to spread
"Jo~ exercise her long expenenced gelllus jobs among more persons, thus reducing
plannmg the big foqd output reqUIred to chances for idleness. But it is a safe bet

daily demands. that many with cyes on fewer hours of
hllIIUUl hands are still needed to work are not figuring on accepting less

serve student crowds, and lack of these pay per week. That is the sticker. Reduc
constituted an acute problem during the ing production and keeping up wages
war. The outlook in that respect is now will prove impractical-quite impossible
more promising. if the result plul)ges employe ... into the
· Everythlllg spotlessly clean and abnn- intolerable red.
d,llnc~;:;r best nourishing food at mlllimum. .
pl'iaes are indispensable to highest llltellec- In hiS speech to congress, PreSident Tru
tual endeavors. After all, people--especlal- I man inserts some disturbing notes, among
Iy growing youngsters-have to eat, and I them one urging payment of $25 per week
¥rs. Miller does eminently well in dls- to idlers. This wild idea is opposed on the
charging that' responsibilfty. ..' ground that its practic~ would encourage
, A viSit to the, college:I~.,convmcJng.~Il nersons out of work to steer around Jobs.
di!partmE!ntB· are 'definitely" floUnshmg .. 'Rlltllet;'.tllifashion a strollg, Belf-sustaining
Under competent leadership. postwl\r sdciety, people should' be stimulat-
· '. ed to do their own thinking and planning,

assume responsibilities and-' run risks. They
should get away from dependence on the
government.

.,.,:,"'!I"I'i"'!!i'~:I'dl;l·rrijEi'WAYNE".aEaALb
'."!"" "['Id ·:!:·H...l!i,Edi~or: arid Proprietor",,)!IIII:,I!,,; :,;11", ,1,,,,.,,:,1',, .,.-' ," , :' ..

"i"'Th.~:(( ~!:EstiiblishedPaPer In Wayiie County:rl':, 'I: !~I, ,: ' l,..ji" " TELEPHONE' 130

:; .' ,.I"., Subscription Rates:
·lltiWs:l1I1¢ 'Plerce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cumlng,
Stanton: and, Madison ~untles, $2.50 per year;, $1.25
tor,$"ri1onths, 75 cents fol' three months. Outside
CX!\intles mentioned. $3.00 per year. All payable in
ad.$nc:e.
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Earns Promotion.
Dick Fanske has· rE'cently been

promoted to assistant to the
C010Ol'i in the Pf'TSonnel depart
ment of the army in Omaha. Mr.
Fan~ke returned to his home in
the city lately after being one of
1:5 to represent. the Omaha office
at a conferC'nee in San Francisco.

I

SERVICE DRESSES

$16.98 and better

S
.,

. wan 5
APpare, for Men and)\:OJiie~

(

BIRTH RECORD
A da.oghter \veinghing 9 pounds.

12 ounces was born Septomber 7
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thun in a
local hospital.

A daught~r weighing 7 pounds
was born Monday, September 10,
in a local hospital to Mr. <ind Mrs.
Roman Pflanz of Belden.

A son wC'ighing 6 pounds was Grows LatJ.;"e Pea.ches.

~:a~ ~~;~~f~~~~.t:~:('Mr~'. ~~iJ~ IcdAf;'~~ ~~li~:e~ufhr%it.~:;r~la:;~
bur Baker of near WakC'fielct. Iproduced a bushel of large peaches

A son weighing 7 pounds, sl at hJS place here this year.

ounces was born Friday, Septem.
ber 7, to Mr. aqd Mrs. Kenneth
Agard of Wayne, in a local hospital.

A son weighing 9 pounds, 12
ounces, was born Monday, Septem
ber 10. t.o Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fred
rIckson of Pender, at a local hos
pital.

A dauKht('r, Sharyn ~ay, weigh
ing 9 pounds, wa~ born ito Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Anderson August 10,
and a daughter, Pamela, weighing
8 pounds, 5 ounces, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen Au~st
:21, both in Pasad~na, Cal. Mrs.
Anderson is th~ fonner Mildred
Sod~n and Mrs. Hansen the for
mer B:clcn Soden, daughters of Mr.

Gnlce Lutheran Chure,h. and Mrs. J. M. Soden of Wisner
The Church of the Lutheran Hour fonner1:i1'\of Wayne. '
(Rt'v. \Valter Braekensick, pastor) A' daughtpr was- born August 9

Wednesday, Ladies' Aid meets' to Mr."and MI"S. Curl Brant of
at 2:~O p. m. Hostesses: Mr:--. l[cn- BIrmingham. Ala. This is thp third
ry R<-thWisch and Mrs. WJlliHm ('hlld in Uw family, the othCTS be-
R.-'lehCibaumer. lng Ii girl and a boy. Mrs. Brant

Wednesday, senior Walther was fOrJlwrly Mifili I3cssi'e Mc-
League Billie hour and business Eadwn. A dauKhtcr, Betty Leon,
meeting at 8:30 p. m. Please note wPlghlng ~ pounds. was born Au
thC' change of date. gu~t 2X to Mr. amI Mrs. Donald

Sunday, Sunday school at. 10 a. McEadwn Ht 1[wHington Park
m. The Gennan service at 10:10 Cal. The McEachens have abo;
a. m. Th?l::ngli.sh service at 11 a 5 years old. The lwo new babies
m. Sermon topic, "The Lord. arc gl'C'at grand children of Mrs.
Watch Betw£'en Me and Thee." A. McEachcl1, making her geven in
This sennon is to prC'pHre us for alL
the anny and navy collection on

se§~~~~;~ i~Plember 16. Lanips' rraini!zg Lesson
Aid :md Sunday school picnie at ! GiVen at Winside'
~re.sslt'r.PHrk following- th(' mO[T!-' North Vallt·y, ProgT£'ssiveHome
Lng- s£'I"\'IC£'. makl'rs. J-lillcH'St, A-Teen, EI~Deen

'luesday, choir rchear.<,al at 8:~O and COUll try Vv'orkers project clubs
p. m. WtTC by ~2 at Winside

"Vednesday, September 19, Jun- _ Friday when Miss Gail
ior "Valther Leq,gue Bible study Song£'l', dlstnet home demonstra
and social at 8 p. m. Scrvmg: Cy- tlOn agent, and Miss Clara Newlee
riJ Hansen and Edward Mann. En- of Lmcoln. trainlOg to offi-
tertainme-nt: Karl Ottc and Kurt C"C'rs and A demonstration
Otte. of milking sugarless candy with

Hear the Re\'. Prof. Martin dried fruits and syrup was given
Kee-b, Concordia college. Aust.in. and wlll be ~ passed on to clubs.
Tex., guest speaker on t.he 1nt('r- Mr<;. A. Syd?w and Mrs. F. 1.
national Lutheran hour. Sunday Moses chalnncnl Pot luck
over WJAG, Norfolk, at 5 p. m. lunch('on WIlS sl'l""\/ed at noon. It

. Sat~rday S~11001 ~nd confirma- ~~'ti~~~l'~~1 t~/~~li~C'. t~l~SS o~~~~~
~l~;ur;:~~u~~~~~m~~l;2b2~ resum(,d i" spendlllg this week in Wayne.

e~i~~i~Z;e~i.Ci1 both organ and

Intermediate youth fellowship
7. Mrs. Cross and Mrs. Good, span.:
Sors. Our youth arc invited to join
this fellowship and bC'eolTIC a mem~
bel' of our"junior choir.
. :rhe Methodist church I)eoplc
Will bcr glad t.o have you worslup
with the!1l tllls Sunday.

\\'ayne Hal)tist Chun·h.
(Re~" Robert J. Bulkley, pa.';(or)

BIble .school, 10 a. m. Worship
hour, 11 a. m. Youth m('('tings, 7
p. m. ~o.spcl service, 8 p. m. "Faith
in ActIOn."

with her Saturday: Mrs. Rasa
Baker, l\1rs. Raymond Baker of
Brawley, Cal., Mrs. Henry Dor·
ing, lVlrs. Chas. Riese, Mrs. Lau~

ra Udey, Mrs. Emil Dion, Mrs.
Martha Blumer, Mrs. Mathilda
H,nns, Mrs. Otto Gerleman,
Mrs. Reb~cca iSydow, Mrs. Hen
ry BrinkmanJ Mis. Anna Addi
son, Mrs. Ka te Surber, Mrs. Hen
ry Franzen, Mrs.•John Schroe
der, Mrs. Geo: Harder, Mrs. An
na Mau, Mrs. H. A. Preston, Mrs.
Eva Ash, Mrs. Christina Ahlvel"S,
Mrs. Mary Wclbaum, Miss D.
Plank.

Church of C~rls~.
(Alvin Giese, past~r)

Bible school, 10 a. m. fommun
ibn at 11 a. m.
. You are invited to ouri services.

Thoophilus E~lica.l IChUn:-h.
(Rev. D. BucHer, pa~tor)

September 16: Sunday hchooL 10
a. m. Divine service-, 11 a. m.

Ladies' Aid will meet ~eptemb('r

:20, 2 p. m. Hostess, Mrs. lErna Al
lcrnann.

Come and worship wit~ us.

St. Paul's Evan. Luth. Chur('h.
(Rev. T. J. C. Schuldt, Ipastor)
Sunday school, 10 a. m. The

service, 11 a. m.
Choir rehearsal We~nesday, 8

p.m.
Junior c<;ltechetical cl",ss Satur

day, 1:30 p. m., senior class 3 p. m_

* * *Mission Meeting..
Mi.ssionary society members

and guests met Friday evening
at Redeemer Lutheran church to
see a motion picture, Christ in
NeW Guinea, shown by Hennan
Lundberg. Mariah Foote gave
two readings, and Virginia D£'nk
inger and Tom Bahe played pi
ano solos. Guests were Mrs. AI'..,
len Francis, Mrs. Lawrence
Thomsen" Angeline Sicckman,

~~~r~l~~~k~~~~,~~~~R~~d~~
Pe-arson. Mrs. M. L. Ringer, Mrs.
Fred Denkinger and Mrs. S. K
de Freese served. Mrs. L. Kunz
is ,hostess and Mrs. Ed. Bahe
leader October 2 in the church
parlors.

First Presbyterian Churehl
Corner of Third and Lincoln S15.
tRev. Oliver B. Proctt, minister)

Sunday, September 16:
Church school, 10 a. m. Dr. W.

G. Ingram, superintendent.
Junior church, 11 a. nt. Mrs. Al

bert M. Kern, director.
Worship, 11 8. rn. Sermon by

Wm. Marshall French, Ph. D.,
president of Hastings college, Hast~
ings. There will be special music
by the ehoir and organ.

WestIlninster fellowship, 6:30.
This interesting time is planned fot
all high, school youth.

ThIs ehurch is happy to have
you worship with us..,

--'"

Genevle\'e Roberts

,

THE ~ODE

Methodl8t CtlUrolL
(Dr. Victor West, pastor)

Mrs. J. T. Bressler, organist;
1\1rs. CalTOll Petersen. directOr.

, SUndl;ly, September 1~:

'''Where there is no Vision. the
• '" people perish:' , i

I
' Gra..ded Sunday sehOO.l~O. Prof,

L. F. Good, superintend t.
, . '. Morning worship. 11. ·.An Ambi·
, ; t10tis Idea" Is the sermdn S1!b;le<lt.

.~---:---------------""l' ........:.,1 .1 Dr. weSt ~u ~reac1Lrere )Vinl',_"!,,:,. ~ -----...,:...---::---~~ ....- ............'1;

i' 1';1,·';;;;:"

-x- -l-:- *
Has Wilbur Club.

Mrs. Wm. Young entertained
Wilbur club Tuesday. Mrs.
Frank Mellick and Miss Grace
Steele were guest~. Red Cross
s('wing was done. Mrs. Luther
Milliken and Mrs. Hobert Auker
entertain in October at the- Mil
liken home.

-x- * *
With Mrs. Tietgen.

Contract members, also Mr~.

W. H. WHgner and Mrs. T. J.
lIughps wc!"r- guests of Mrs.
Chl'is Ti{'tgcn ThUl'Sday evening
wlwn MI"S. P;IU! And(>['Sc-n and
Mrs. W. C;. Schulz had high
S('Ol'PS. Mrs. Andcr~t'n entel'tajns
in t.wo Wf'('!<S. -

* * *Women Convene.
Bapt i~t Social Service group

met Thursday in th£;, church par
lors with Mrs. J. K. Johnson and
Mrs. Matt Westberg hostesses.
Mr~. \Villard Johnson had devo
tions. Mrs. Carlos Martin enter
tHins and MrS. H. H. Hanscom
assists Uctober 4.

a social tlme luncheon was sC'rv~

cd to the 12 young fQlks..

* * *Entertains at Shower.
Miss Marion Sandahl enter

tained at a personal shO\Vcr for
Miss Wanda Olson~lde of the
week, last Friday elling. Cards
were the diversi' n. Luncheon
was served.

'1(. * *
Mrs. Rogge Entertains.

Cont.ract club met last F"ridtty
evening with Mrs. PaUl Rogge.
Prizes in cards WcrJt to Mrs. W.
H. Wagner and MI"S. Arlen Fitch.
Mrs. Arlen Fitch wlll entertain
September 19.

* * oK
Kensington Meets. '

Eastern Star kensi;;gton met
Fdday with Mrs. Earl Merchant
and Miss Harriet Fortner in the
forme!"'!? home. SeWing was
done. The October meeting will
l'ithn ue at the hall or with Mrs.
Ralph Crocl-u'tt.

* 7{. *
P. N. G. Meeting.

Mrs. J. W. Groskurth and
Mrs. Harry McMillan enterlain
ed P. N. G. Tuesday at t)1e for
mer's home. Program was dis
cussed and refreshments were
sl'iveo. Ml"s. Frank Griffith en
t.ertains in October.

* * *Entertains at Dinner.
Miss Irma Back entertained at

a dinner party at the hotel last
week \'\,'cdnesday in honor of
Miss Jacqueline Wightman, Miss
Dorothy Casper and Miss Nancy
Mines who ]('ft Saturday for Lin
coln to attrnd the university.

* ie- *
With Mrs. Canning.

Seori'board members, also
Miss Faye Britlain and Miss
lkk·n Thielman were guests of
MI·~. w. P. Canning Friday when
high SCON::-S were earned by Mrs.
L. B. Young and Miss Thielman.
The women meet again after t.hc
fair.

For Patty Olson.
Mrs. C. N. Olson entertainC'd

Saturday for Patty's 3rd birth~

day. Guests were Shirley, Gary
and Gail Kingston. Bohby Myers,
lrving O-J,rlson, Linda Walker.
Sandra Davis. William and Wal
den GcmmplJ, Mary Ann John
son and Billie Witt.

-)(- * *
W. W. W. Club Meets.

W.W.W. club met. lasl 1"ridrtY
. evening with Mrs. James Lewis
'<sVl'SIS wer£' Mrs. George Fink
and Mrs. James Grier. Prizes in
cards went to Mrs!. Wilhur Ahl
vcrs and Mrs. Chas. Denesin.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Russell Wido" September
n.

was Pntsented a gift. Miss Ane
ta Pierson of Wakefield, has tak
en Mrs. Lewis' place in the ban~

* * *For SI. Paul Aid.
St. Paul Aid, met in the

church parlors Thursday ,when
Rev. T. J. C. Schuldt had thC'
Bible study and Mrs. Schuldt
the imission IC'Sson. Mrs. John
Grimm, M·rs. LeRoy Grimm; Mrs.
Dale Grimm and Mrs. Chas.
H('ikes served. Hostesses for
September '27 are Mrs. John
Gettman, Mrs. E. J. Fueslcr, Mrs.
W. E. Back and Mrs, John Bush.

* * *Shower for Bride.
Mrs. Henry Bush and MrsJ

Elwood Sampson entertained H)
a t the home of Mrs. Henry Hin
oelrichs Thursday afternoon a t a
miscellaneous shower for Mrs.
Bush's sister, Mrs. Cecil 8tall
baum of AlJen, the former Hel
en Claussen of Winnetoon, who
WHS married August 26. The
bride had ~ecn in the Elwood
Sampson home here recently.
After games, luncheon was scrv~

cd.

* * *Honor Wm. Ahern Family.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ahern

entertained at a wiener roast last
Thursday in honor of .Mr. and
]\'11''<:. Wm. Aher:n and Patty and
Connie of Los ·'Angeles. Other * * *
gUf'"sts were Mr, and .Mrs. A. W. In Annual Picnic.
Aht'm. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ahern, Redeemer Aid mcmlJ{'rs lwld
Mrs. J. Thorndike, Mrs. W. W. their annual picnic Thursday in
Lippold and Jim. Mrs. A. B. Car- the church parlors. Miss Anna
hart entertained at a dinner at Krcinhcdcr of Fremont, aunt of
tll(' hotel last week Tuesday eve· ReV': S. K. de Fr('cse, who n'-
ning for Mr. and Mrs, Wm. turned home Friday aft('r a visit
Alll~rn, Patty and'J Connie and here, and Mn:. Henry Fre\Cert
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ahern. The and Mrs. Fred Dehkinger were
Wm. Aherns ieft Saturday. guest.s. Mrs. James Maben and

* * * Mrs. Emil Westerman joined the
Shower for Bride. society. Mrs. Uayd DunkJau and

Mrs. Willard Blecke entcr- ~rs. Fred Heier _had charge of
ta.jnl'd 15 relatives Tuesday, Sep- the program. and Mrs. Henry
Lember 4, at a shower for Mrs. Schroeder and Mrs. Hennan
Lester Lutt. Prizes in games Sund were on the dining room
were won by Mrs. Fred Lut!. and committe('. The October 4 com-
Mrs. Howard Ellenburg. Other mit~e lncludes Mrs. L. B. Young,
guests were Mrs. Will Lutt, Mrs. Mrs. Chas. Sieckman, Mrs. Emil
Kenneth Dunklau, Mrs. Virgil Barelman and Mrs. L. W. Sund.
MosC'man of Emerson, Mrs. Jo- * * *
~~~I.l~~~~\i~~~~,pei:rs.Nej~~n~ B. ~~~n~·P~w.~~~t·mdt ~ucs-
LUlt, Mrs. Chas. Nichols. Mrs. day evening in t.he Worneh';' club
F. C Hammer. Mrs. Ed. Gran- room with 14 members :lLnd one
quist and Myla, Mrs. Otto Lutt guest, Miss Anita Pearson, pres-
and Delores. Two-course lunch- ent. Miss Margie McCullough
con was scr\~d. presided. Miss Marybelle Schmitt

* * * was elected secretary to succeed
Honor Piepen~t-Ocks. the former Miss Arlene Kratoch-

A no-host dinner wa:i hold at vi!' Mrs. Chris Tietgen ahd Mrs.
Janws MiJler's Sunday I:l:Jght for Paul Evans were named on the
Mr. and Mrs. Richardl Pie-pcn- membership committee. Host·
stock of Santa Monica. Cal., who csscs Tuesday were Miss McCul-
;'1[Tived Saturday. Guests were lough, Miss Bonnie Kugler, Miss
Mrs. Ella Harder and Dorothy, Dorothy Ahlvers ,- and. Miss
Mrs. Arthur Jewell, Mr. and Schmitt. The committee Septem-
MI·~. Otlo Hinncrichs and Ruby, bel' 25 will be Miss Madelaine
MI'. and Mrs. JU~ius Hinncrichs Kauffman, Miss Leona Bahde
and Helen of Carroll, Mr. and and Miss Izora Laughli Miss
Mt'~. Tully Straight, jr., and Ju- Kugler and Miss Ahl ers will
dith Ann of Wichita, MI;. and have charge of entertai menlo
Mrs. Lavern Harder and family, •

:1 LeRoy Meyer. Melvin Johnson
and Vivian Heithold. The Piep
C'nstocks arc with Mrs. Ella Har
Ocr at present.

-:f * *
Have Guest Day.

G. Q. C. members had !,'Uest
day ffiee-ling Tuesday with Mrs.
Oscar Peterson. Guests were
Mrs. Byron Heydon, Mrs. Abner

~~~~s~~a~r~e~~~ ~~~Sj:~
Brugger, _ Mrs. Earl Bennett,
Ml'S. H. W. Winterstein, Mrs.
Pa'ul Pawelski and Mrs. Virgil
(;o:-,horn. Prizes went to Mrs.
Juhn Goshorn. Mrs. Brugger,
Mrs. Aden Austin and Mrs.
Pawelski. Mrs. John Goshorn en
tprtains September 25 when
Mrs. Clarence Mann is leader
ami Mrs. Roosevelt. Peterson's
birthday will he observed.

* * *Program at Church.
, Presbyterian women met at

* * ·x- the church parlors Thursday aft-
With Mrs. Strong. ernooo for a prqgrarn 90 hobbies

B. and D. members were and antiques. Mrs. A. R. Davis
guests of Mrs. Leonard Strong -and Mrs. J. W. Jones had charge.
M0'1day evening when p~es ~ Music boxes, Chinaware, Dres- Immanuel E\'. Lutheraq. Church.
were won by Mrs. W. H. Wagner den, quilts, handiwork, ~hawls (Rey. F. C. Doctor, pastor)
and' Mrs. T. J. Hughes. Members and samplers were among arti- Services in English Sunday at
and their husbands have cooper· cles shown and. each told about 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 9:30
ative dinner Sunday evening hers. Mrs. Davis had devotions. a. m.
with Mrs. Chris Ti~tgen and Mrs. On the serving committee were, Saturday school on Saturday
T. J.. Hughes in charge. ,Mrs. C. M. Craven, Mrs. A. B. I from 9 a. m. to 12 naom.

.' * * * Carhart, I\Ilrs. Geo. Johnson, Mrs. Sund~y school teachers' meeting
For Mrs. Lewis. Chas. White, Mrs. W. L. Phipps, ' Thursday at 8 :30 p. m., in the

Members of the First National Mrs. C. J. P¢rrin and Mrs. Ray , church parlors.
bank stfiff went. to the- girl scout Perdue. The Iwomen_ meet again "
cabin Monday evening for a pic· September 19 in t.he evening. I Redeemer Luth. Church, U. L. C. A.
nic in honor of Mrs. Alden Lew- * * * (Rev. S. K. de Freese, pastor>
is who is .leaving the employ of For Mrs. Bradford. I Sixteenth Sunday after Trinity,
the- bank to be with her husband Mrs. Van Bradf.or<;l's birthday 'I September 16: Sunday school at 10
when he returns from Italy. Fol~ was observed. when the follow- a. m. Worship services at 11 a. m.
lowing the picnic Mrs. Lewis ing had covered dish luncheon. "All Things Are Yours."

I p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Confirmation claSses will meet
I. Saturday, September 22 at 2:30

p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
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20c

28c

29c

38c

33c

26c

47ci

... 99c
Pilot

.!Pure

rlain

I'UI'(':

A Grade

i\rlllour's

Vitalox

Short Ribs

Reef Roast

Hamburger

Oyster Shell

T-Boue Steak

Pd'rk Sausage

Liver Sausage

SO·lb,
Ba.g _ ..

2 pts.
PCI' pound

5 pts.
Per pound.

6 pts.
PPr pound

ll)t.
l)er pound

4 ~'rHZ.

Rottlf'

2 pb.
Per pou11l!

2 pts.
Per I)ouul!

September 20 In the! Woman's
club room. Mrs. S. lA. Lut.gen
will speak. Hoste~ are Mrs.
Geo. Berres l jr., M . Gordon
Ebersole, Mrs. Raym nd Schrei
ner, Mrs. Gco. Johnson, Mrs.
Louis Rubin and Mm. HO\Vard
Witt, officers and program com
mittee members.

* * *SOCIETY
LaPorte Meeting.

LaPorte Community club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrl'.
Amold Hammer.

i(- .)(- *
Club Has Picnic.

Rural. HomC'. SOci~ members
and th(,ll' families: had picnic din·
nel" Sunday at Wayne park. "rhe
club li1eets Sept('mber 20 with
Mrs. Ernest Lundahl..

7(. ¥.--1(.

Business Session.
}-;i:lstcrn Slar held a bU~ille:-;s

meeting Monday wit~l ie(' cream
bars served aft('rv~:ard. InitiHlion
is set for October 8 ill 7 :30.

* * *For Dorothy Ahlvers.
MI"S. Ben Ahlvers had. a sur

prise party Saturday evening for
Il(~r daughter, Dorothy, whose
bit"thday was Sunday. Following-----.

63c
For fine fabric

FLEECE
Can

Face It ...

Gene\'ie\'e Roberts

Liquid Soap

Quart
Jar

THE MODE

"'t" I)i(,tllte a couJ)le of fllVotitps,
l,\"uilablf'l In l' \'uncty of

rh'h C'olors.

It cal) take )'OU through all
kinds of \.... eather. It's :';0 dur
able. comfOlj;able. depend
able. Mary-Lane haR design
ed Fleece Conts thnt nre IJe,qt
for husiness - Rmart L,r
travel (when restrietioll~ aft'
lifted)-correct for college
-and always fashion-right.

39c

~ (onwlf STVLl~. FIT' FINISI-l

Bullo:

Soap PrJwder

2~lb.

l)il.l'kll~('I

LYE, L.ewis
3 cans for

OATMEAL, Quaker 27C
Large packaee .. ~ ......._... ~,c ...... ~ .......

CREAM OF WHEAT 22c
Per package ~ .

COCOA WHEAT 22
Per package C

DWARFIES Wheat Mix 22
Per package. ._ ..... C

NOODLES 19c
12-oz. package .

PEANUT BUTTER, p. & G. 27c
I-lb. jar

A~~:~~~~;ER .27c
GRAPE JAM 45

Quart jar .. C
BUTTER, Creamery 45e

Per pound.

OLEO, Del Rich 25
\I",~rpound ".. . C

...................... 25c
TOIi~~\I~ISSUE, Northern 25c
'BRc:.~~S, 5.lie....$1.25
WAX PAPER

500, sheet box _ 55e
H6~~~r;I;~~:wstone. ~ , __ 15c
:d:~f::r~;d··-- ... _. ... _,.29c

. 2 cans .. ..._......... 25c
SUGAR
. 1c),.lb, bag .... 67C
tOFFEE,. Magnet

•.•. .'J ..~ pl'ulld jar_._.. _29c
: ,COl'FEE, Butter.Nut 33
,. ,Per po!,nd'jar _....._...... C

I.ociety
:SOCIAl. FORECAST this Thursday afternoon at 2,3U

negirqe-~·aonorheJ.d·tlomeet. in the cllurch with Mrs. L('vi
ing tast:w&J<W~n~sday. Giese hostes..-;. Mrs. Adam Me·

Duplicate meets next Monday Pherran will have the lesson.
wlth Mrs. Chns. ~cEachran-. Pleasant VaHey club meets

College Beauty Shop. Phone Scpte~q~r 19 with Mrs. Russell
254. sI3tf Prestori Cor the annua.l.gucsl day
~ ,Rebekahs hold regular meet- and flower show. Mrs. Geo. Ka-
Ing Friday everung;,at the"hall. bisch and Mrs. John C. Bress}cr

Progrt."Ssive' Hom e m iii. ~··c..r s assist.
meeot next Tuesday ,vit~(~"S. Legion Auxiliary meets next
G~). PE:'tcrs. i <c Tuesday evening in the Woman's

\,W. \V. A. meet.s. Frid'W eve- club room. H 0 s t Q sse s arc
hi-h~, September 21, with ,Mrs... Mrs. M. C. Russell, Mrs. Bert
Howard Fishel'. Mt·s_ Wm. King- Rench, Mrs. L. J. Kilian, Mrs.
ston assists. Ed. Hart and Miss Grace Steele.

)'Hpt.i!'t Missionl.ll·y sodcty A. A, U. W, m~lllbers and
ml.~et:s n('xt Wpdnesda)f with prospective members will me<'t
Mrs, Hoy Plet'son. Mrs. ShIrley this Thursday evenirilg at 6:30 in
Spruguc assists and Mrs. R J. the Woma.n's club room for din-
t3111kleY leads the l(":Sson. ner and organization. Mrs. J. T.

Presbyterian \\' 0 men meet Bressler. jr., Miss Lettie Scott,
Inc-xt Wt"dncsday e\'Pning at 7:30 Miss Ruth Pearson, Miss Louise
in the church p..."lrlbr~. Mp:. Bert Wendt, Mrs. G. W, Costcrisan
Lane has devotions_ Mrs. Vv·. C. and Mrs. D. S. Wightman arc in
Coryell Is hoslP$:';'· chaiVijan. charge.

King's Daug-ht(':rs '·wiH nwet Mothers' Study club meets-.--r=~---"-.------'
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PRO-MIN line .1.
60 indudu PRO,
MIN for HQ&1 ••
Chick Staner. I

Orowini' MlIlIl:l
and Layin& Malh.

.. Wayne, Nebr.West of Ikpol

Sherry Bros. Produce

.We want ta serve yall and are able to.do sa

.E£lIIS ~tfi
l

....'

We have cQmpleted arrangements for a shO\fing of new Allis Chalmers machinery at the
Wayne County Fair this' week. Come and inspect the exhibit, and let us know your present and,
future needs. ' . ' ,-'

Wa,.UellDple~e..t (O.~Y ..
325 Main '0;';;'. . Ph011e 150 ' ''''1aJ;l~iN~p:r·

'l'llE WAYNE IlEltJ\U). WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURsDAY, SEPTEMBER 13. 19t1.

'I" ---,-' -------

I,:,'a~efi:elttJ DepalMrtment --- Wayne .Herald ~y2bOlnefiw'f,~s;n: rw,fw~~e~,~e:;la~s~t":wc;k; r~;}~f~R:~;!tt~~t~~!~ :gi~~~~;g~:~~r:s~t:~,.~,w::~~ /'
I:', R lET """ Lutt home while thC' others w~re Velmer Andt']'Sons touk twr tht'['e

1'1 ' I BY I S. E:DNA T CEN Sunday callers t Marvin Victor's. gone. Sunday. ~
~<Ji:,~ ~ < ' The Walter eegs visitC'd Sgt. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Hussel Iparks and

il~",,·,~",i,,~,',,1,~s Elected S'· ty Silve,· Wedding 1'8 I the-Northeast Nebraska Dental as- Brotherhood, will be- guest spelak- ChriSlian Barg olz, home from a ,l"or DkkJe lIn.mm('f. ~amJ1y \\'l're Sunday a{tc ..noon vis-•• .!ocae •• I sociation. ('r at the 11, q'dock morning lServ- hospital in IlIi ois, in the Emil Dickie Hammer's 4th birthday Itor!> In lht' Elmer SW11nfwn home
i ,:'" ·1.,~,,::sehOQl Classes DI'/; y Remembered Unit number nine of the Hair- ice All lTI<'n of tht' congre~atlon Bargholz, hom(" unday last Wqe!c was observed Saturday evening near Thurston.

SIooial Forec8&t.. Mr, and Mrs. Emil E. MilUer ob- dressers' assodation held u picnic are urgC'd to be pr(,!'lt~nt as a vital F' ~~". I'.rnltt IKoc.h and Dean of when guests in the Arnold Hammer Mrs Vernel FIShE'lT Mrs Paul
,', ,'" -- D., U"SV. mee~s Wednesday aft- served HlPir 25th weddin,l{ ~nniv('r- at the home of Mrs. Chris Lue(iC'rs message will Ife gIven Sunday a{t- .a~l-lOpl~, II. 11,', (lrnv<.'d Sunday to home were Mr. and Mrs. Will Test, ErIckson and I\11 s C,lrl Ottprhack ~.

FOot1salt .Tezuu Will Op...: ernoon, eptem er 19. . sary Sunday by holding open house at WaYQe Sunday. Mrs. Al Borg <,rnllOn at. 3 o'clock 11 Bmtherhood ViSit ~~ t!ll' ~,,~1. Gath,Je, ?ome ~nd Mr. and Mrs, Aug. Brudigam and Wen'" Wednl SddY >Ift( lnodn \ISltOlSseaaon with GaJ:De at P. E. 0. will ha.ve thelr TeaRSem- for frh'nds lind neighbors< when attcnd("d. rally will be hE'ld at the Concordia ~~IlMts.,(hl'lsUnfi GathJe s at Car- Marcella, Will Korth family, Mr. In thp } rnil>:-;P JOhnson h(~e-
IStant' fi;'ii&,: ble6d~~ner at Mac's cafe Monday about l~O calit'd to ('xtetld their Chaplain Ilnd Mrs. Rohert Wylie church at Concord, when Brother~ Miss CIa' . an? Mrs. Robert Rinehart and, Th~ Harold MInI IS noy, W,)lt

00. .t at : p. m. eongT1ltuln1ions. r{'lurn<.'d Monday from Lincoln hoods from Wakcneld, Concord who 'h'ld hl~? .~~~en?f LJncol~, Alice Mac, Mr. and Mrs. Willard lHnd (Iarcnce. ]'Pdrson ~lnd FIl'd
CIa -'rl~ ..... I~"-A f Bridge- club meets this ThUJosday 1') t where th('y had bE'<'n sinc£" Friday and'Wausa arc ,'n",'t~A to k_ p~•. Th ' (n \lsLtlRg III the- Enc lIammcr and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Lundin famill.!'s \Ver,' amon.·,

!S, Vi ...-en ", re C' F .... l.It:\! or ,evenJng with ,Mrs, Clifford Busby It."'> 10U>,;e was <!t..'Corated with '<'1.1 IW, ~ " ompson hom a few da I ft f'> <
~h(?>,yoor in Wakefield schqbt The fOl' the flrst meeting of Ihe season. many bouqu('ts of flow{~r:'l which attending Methodist confprenc(' at enf. Pastor Leonardson w111 also I t F -'d . ys, e F. C. Hammer, Mr. !:lnll Mrs. Pp- g:oup of rclatlvl'S l'njoVllng a pic-
sen~rs e1ect~,~ttYCon~e\',p~_ W. C. T, U. wiJl meet Friday, wprp gifts of friends." Th~ dining St. Paul's church. speak at thp rally sC'TVice. ~~nn rt ay mor IIlg for &d Lake, tel' Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrl.. ~ohn nlc in thp' Waynr p:llk ·,Sunday.
Wet, Monty Gustafson, ViCe- pt'CSl- September 21 with Mrs, A W {'(10m table was 100'cly WIth a lace Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nue)'nb('r· . . Lutt and Ardycf" Mr. and :\1rs, 1\1- Th(' Reuhen I[o)m. HI<iUhl>n An_
dent; Adelyn Johnson" SecretRt"y; Cal,lsti)f). The Change of time i~ cloth and centerpd by a huge fOlll"- gel' and family and Mr. and Mrs, Prf'oShy1:.erian Cbun'h. F'\~r: ,~nd Mt~. Fred Ottc and v!n Long<' and Eugpnp, John Rru- dpT'Son, He~an An(jpr:-o"h, (;Nlrgl~
and Ted Sandahl, treasurer, JlIn~ mad/? bt"cl1use of thl' Wayne' ('ount tiel' \vNiding cake wilh miniaturp Paul Erickson were- cntf'rlclin1'd at (Rev. ('has. Rahf>nberg-, p.-1.stor) . e~)..n dnd. ~,r. W,~,!"1~S" ~:lymonrl d1gam nnd Elf'anor MaC', Mr. and Jpnspn, Emil and Virgil: EI<p!l<"Tg-
iors :seleetE'd: Allen Kruse, preei- fUll' y hridal coupJe and decorated in a fish fry Sunday evening m t ht' Sunday school, 10 a. m. Morning (t tr <I.n,l!. (,: I .ll( \ ~Sl~,( ~ ,List ~,nn~ Mrs. Elwin N.C'lson anrl .suzannC', fllmlll('s ('n jnyl'd ;~ j hI1"'h('l'.'; party
dEmt~ MQl'Ie- SChwnrten, vic€' presi- . bl·ide's colors of pmk and whitf'. A. L. Nucrnbergf'r hom€'. h' 11 w· l dy C'\ (nmg III thl 1,1 n( 'it Gl (Wl MarvJn Grudlgnm family, Ray 1111 t hl' ltoy I [(lim !11)t!ll' Frll!;ty ('\, ,_
dEmt~ Niel Sandahl, secretary; and ~)Clal Thp ca)u' was a gift of thl;;' bride's Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berg£"rsnn pn- ~~;; ~p,P.~. l'stmlllstpr fcllcM'* ho~:r' i Hammf'r family, Rudolph HammPI' nlng-. (
Cha~l€!s:'vanVnlin, treasurer.';;oph~ Jplly Bltll1qrs.'· sish'r, Mrs. Tillil' Rp\vinklC'. 'lWo fertained at. 7 o'clock dlnnl'r last I An< MIS Inman VHhlknmp family Mrs Li7,:zie Long€' Mt'lvin P..li'lalivcs gathpfl dill th( MlltllP
omotres diOSe.: Robert Sanda.hI, 'Jolly Bi<fders held their first silver ('andll's in crystal holde-l'S Friday for S. Sgt. Ralph E. Ring, m.\~~:~)i~hr:,r~~~~~~h~hUrsday,7>1~,p. lI' dnd Vnnl('£", and MI and Mrs Schroi'dll and JUOlor Test !Lunddhl homl Sundrly In honUl til
prcs~e-Att: AnJ7Resn Brock. VIce meeting of thC' S€'8son hl$t Thurs- wel't" on f'ltlwr sidf'. Mr. and Mrs: Lawrf>ncC' Ring and Ladit's' AId w111 mept this. Th,'-.'-- hd Baker \H'I'(l Friday e\f'Olng - - - 1\11 ,ind MIS Boyd \Vhl'll('r o!
J>"!StCRt; Elaine Fle:twood, sec- day evening at Muc's cafe-, Pnz,cs l\1I's, Ern('-st Packer receivffi th0 Larry and Mr. and Mrs, Cliff l\l\ln- day afternoon at th(" church. M'~~. :~~~l(~l'l'k \ ISllols In tIll' (lito Saul I SIOtlX ('ltv BoYd hdS Ill'U r'l'tUrn-
J'ettli -~reasurer. Fresh!?en e-leet- in contra'"'l'went to Mrs. Fred L.c-h- gUC'Sh and Mrs. Lorf'nce Fisher son. M c.; ld 1'1 k

t
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d 1t om 1- rail( l' Illl! \\ 111 bt 'il I
ed: , lph Con..ner, pre.slden.t; Ma- man. M':'. Be,'t Shcll,'n"ton and had charge- of the guest book. Dr. atld Mrs, II. F. QUHl!l' of LettiE' HClrman, Mrs. Wm. Kay, t'i Na 1< s nne chI rpn ortheastWakefield jllmed 1Tl Illl' sllt( ... f()II~I\\Jl)g IllS
-be) lta de t H ' '''... 0 h h had h('(' t· .sr., and Mrs. R. Crawley are hl),.-;t- \\C'nt to Lc-xlIl'ton S<tturday to I lUI laugh

. Fi!n.sen, \lre pl'N'1 n" nr- Mrs. Frances Brown. Th(' club MI·s. Arthur Bm-g, as toastmi.<;- rna a, w O' n 1,'<-!C"Il lonlng esses. s{X'nd l f('W da s wdh the for (By Mrs Jewell KillIon) M
J'Jet I~eh('r, secretary; B('rtrand meets in two weeks when Mrs. Lee tre!'i..'>, presldE'd in her usual pleas- and visH ing l'etativps -.in Mllln('SO- The rummage sale. sponsored by mer s ~tster M s TL(l Sladk l' "1 IS I Ji-ll )pn(' Kl'ij,l. Sd 1-
And¢l1J()D, trcas~rer. Stauffer will bp hostetis. ing- mannt.~r over an informal pro- ta for thf' past 10 days, Clime to f I )- am :l Urt ,1) UHI

l~i;~~~~l;f'f~~3~~10~~, ~~~~ Honored at Ph-Ole. ~ll::~~~d 111\~I~h;u~~~t2"ll~~I:. a~~lc~~~ ~~~ ,%~. ~~~g~I~~; ~~~J:I~l1~;~~~ ;~tl~1~eiS;:~r\~~lt~i('~~r~;II~)~~O~~~~ f:~:~: atnn~1 ~Vs ~ jR pVOgl' I nnd pd l~~e t~e (~;~e~~UbJ:~~s~~t('~~~~c ;l;l~t~~t~:\(S In

9tlh, 29t;,~th•. 15; 7th, 8; 6th, 17; 5th, Mrs, Myrtle Davis, Mrs. \\' ayne .1('n:=;f'l1 sang "I Lon~ You Truly." noon. di~1Il1~1;~~:r.l'llUt1ons10 Mrs, Ly- 1:..-;1 we:'k SIJ~JilY ar\{'r~~)~~ \~.~'~~ f. IldHY afli'rnoon. . ~(' t.gl~ IllS1 n'tLlrtl!'d hum lhl' .
18; 4th,. 10; 3rd, 12; 2nd, 8; 1st, 10; Allen and Shirlpy and. Jackip "TaIl'S of courtship and wedding Mr. and Mrs. Arct.~ie I-T('nd('~o.n tors in lil£" MarVin S(';Jhr.tlldt !lonH' ~ 1\-11'. lind Ml.'S. ('lin MUllson \\'l'n' ~!j{, dllll Ildl~ I~('('n ,1,1;)'-.('11 111\ :-;,11-
k~a:en,;;1. the- elf'm€'ntaM/' Scott werE' honorf'o by a picnic for dUJs" wen:' glYPIl by MI'S, WiliJam ~f ~r1ock, ~\l.'t !lt~I\'~d last I'rl rH <II Pllg,'} ~Und~Y evenmg \'l'illors 111 Ill!' p.lll, hI ,) ,JI~~~~~~I~I~l_ 10;].11\(10.,

grades at Wakef,
'eld school ha"s 27 at thf' WakeflPld, park .....s::undny. Hugf'lman; "Memorws of 25 yC"urs ,.y or a VJSl B f', nOlI' of thp I I Mr clnu MIS, Mdt! (,01 rgl n of (,1'(1 pnspn homp I

They It.'ft Monda Ie th' I n.go" hS nC'Lghbors, Mrs. WallacC' ldt.ter S slstcr, Mrs r mJ1 If( nl tr'k-l South t W V\ ,til h111 lItHl MIS h,dtl' Stn\\l' of , Mt lnd MIS f- mil Hog( n \\('1 ( nj ..('hlU·gP~ RP>IWdplL
been considerable, but there is t. Abe J J )rd ~Ir ~~)m(' Ring', Elmer Lundbl'l'g; "Home," son Mrs Henrickson uccomp tllil d eas ayne II S 1 I Sllnl! Iy <lflprno()n \ lS1tUI"" lt1 till Hl'('('nt nijlol'tl'd tl)

onJy,-'8J slight increase OV\?r that Of.t: L.t urn, da , N r, an J rs, r('~ by Edgar (~uest. {"('IHl hy Miss IIil- thf'm to \VUUSR Friday pVt.'nlng to (B St ff C d ~ I uro;l' ) \\olrt' dSjl \"'~'k Sun- Albf'll Pf't~'rs home \\';l;;n,· dl';I[1 lllclllQ,' ILll'IJld
last yE'ar in the high ~chooL arrl~on an . orma {"Clrl an ria Bengston. (;I'f,,<'tjng-s from a VISit In the homt' or <tnoth! r "'IS y J a orrespon ent) ~;~;{I~~l~~')~n~lIl'SlS In \ 11' mblos( \.11 and Mrs ()s(' II "Anr!t r'ion of Ulson. no\\/ of Siuux .I,ly

\Vakef,'eold foot.ball team, wi"'" Mrs. Paul Eve-rmgham look IhE'm .""11"01In""~llf Mr. M,I!,'r'c.•.. h\' M,·,"".' tel' Mrs har Carlson IO'kllnd w"~' Sun,la t I) k (. II I
~-~ld Bobl"r. coach, w',11 pl.my.,as fal" as FrPmont ",:·ht'.rp 1hl:"y ~~I 1 II ". .~" M,"s V, Green d I [d [I " d 1\1r clnd MI~ Rlymond Bakf'r of I M' '''F 1 h y glH'S S 111 r:1 t'. ilrro, )onald
~~ fim g~ at Stanton. ~i- lmade connectIons fOl' ('allfornla. ~,( nn )n 1 gl'('n. :\11:;" Dan Lamh .~ (nd an n( p ';"" I1d 00 C \'o,1S a ~un ,ly Idst I1',IWlPy Cql ,md Mr dod MIS I lC' anll1 (-' tome \Vaynl" 1'0\WT'i, PIl'n'"

gaVt~ a N'ading, "]\Ify Flag" Elton ,~Of" Kea7'](" were' In SIOUX (II\ 'v\t:l:l< gUl's! ~It Arthur Manns R,I)- Hammfr ~pent Sunday f\{' Robert Johnson of ()mahd spc'nt lluH'Y f(JrnHtly of Hin
day evening this we-ek, Home- At 1\1. E. Churd~·.- Ml1lt'I" In rn'half of hiS parents Sunnay fhry attpnn('d ,1 The f.d ("Ilhl<.'~ call~~ ll1 the nmg last w{'('k 1m the Frank Bru- from Thursddy untli MondOlY III dolph hut now of Slddll<l, Mu 1\1-
gamoo are scheduled ,as follows' W S C S met m the church ,1Od slstt'r Ll Marlan Mllier who party 1n tht' hom(" of a Russl'll B('(km,in honw lhul"'!:HldY dlgdm home m Wm.<ade. the Harry Johnson.honlP ,\111 JohnS(,Il. \1nlun llilton ;.JI\l!
'~ISheF, Sept~bf'.r 28. Wayne basement Thu~day aftl?rnoon IS som('\\ hC'!'p In thl P'dC!flC lhank glH'n for Joe- s hrotht'r I nSlgn C\ I'ntng DIIlTIt'r guC'Sts in the B Grone I Mr;:.;. Harold Miner. ret tlrnC'd ; Arvid I-lorn.
hlg'h, October:;), Laurt"1, November Mrs E 0 Fenton, Mrs Marvm ed thelr fll('llUS fOI hononng the Stanley Kpagle who r('lurnpd rC' MI dnd Mrs Lou Lutt and Lln1- last Wednesday w~rc Mr. from the west coasl Fnday nIght I --- - ._-
2. Ti'teogame With ~Hen ""IRs prevl- KillIon and Mrs Ben C'ha.se iWl'\-ed Llmll) on thl" OC'caSlOn Solo cC'ntly from Iwo JlmA HI' h,IS lly callf'd II Otto LUll s Thur,..ddY and Fred Reeg, Pvt. Raymond after "p<'ndmg two months wI1h 1 Patrurllze the advel·t\.'tPNl
ously SCh~uled fdt Amllst1ce day MFS. Robert Wylw had chal'ge of Jesu'i Sa\!oul Plio(!'vIp hy Mrs sp('nt TIlnc months III 1h(' Plll!l( {'vpnmg H('cg, Miss Verdelle Niemann and -----------
but because that faUs on Sunday, devotions and the- IpSR011 Th~ loeal Malcolm Il nsen Gp?'l:"llngs and arPR find IS home on a 30-dH\ Il 1\ l' r 11<' P 1111 RIl('rs. \ Isl1l'd SU!1cldY Mr. and M~. F.rnest Grone.
the LegJon Will decide what day W S C S giOU . t d 1\1 <Io..<';lng [H \'tel by Arthur Flit -- --. 1,1>.;1 \\N?k 1Il tlw Adolph I\lr. and }'lrs. Ilpnry Mall \wn'
~~:~eWIll be PlaY~d The sched- Rbbt'rt \Vyhc 'v\ lth ~~~nn~('mh(~;_ LIght I pU'l'shnwnts \\E"l (' sC'rved ('llristilln ('hurl'h !~ 1]( I last wpek Sundny dmner and ... up-

o out·of-town games has not shIp 10 the society for tht'lr dJlPI E' I I'llp hanOI (d (o\lple I ('C( 1\ (>d <.;pv-I Blbl(, school fl.t 10,1 m ('ommUI1- 1he Ray JL\mmers spent TuC's- p('r guest.s in the Gilhf'rt Mau
yet been completed. ClaUon of the \\olk th1l,t shl' has PIli Iml']V gIfts Cind man) 01('(' lOll elt II d m C:lllstl<\n Fnd( \\01' da)- p\pnmg 1dst wC'ck In the John h

L
. A--'t.. done f()r the chuT"{'h <lnd sn(,Il'l) clUd'S CIS 1 IP!llprn!Jlan('t' of the ,It 7 P m IBaker home ('~~~~i ~~eGil~:rt ~~~~~l~ha~R7.~~~~~

eglon llXl lury h('le c1fflll - "!I ,lnd MIs Frank Bak('r <"all . I
H . S ' H .sU:-OlC Hurnl('str'r ,mel Emili En~lisb St. ,John'" Chur<'!l. I(~d fw"SdHY ,p\cl1mg lasl \\o('{ 1< ,It '1II~7;,. and Mrs. John Jleinr'nlann

""" OS., eSSlOn eJ-e r ;\IJlllT \\'\.'1'1' lNUTIl'd in Sl. John's I (Rev. RobC'rt Krus(" pasto!') I(,lihert :\laus.
1 bgron Auxlhary met Monday 'or Cha.'t. ,~effr:Y' . LutlH'ran church in Lyons Neh Sunday s('hoo1 and Bihll' ('I:l'io; '1l Cpl. tlnd l\1rs. Ralph AU.-din w("'p ~~~~~I ~1~~1(\~~yaC~:~~(lt~; ;~l~i('~,l(~:PI~U~)r~
~ening in the Legion club rooms, Chas. Jdfl'ey~ birthday was ob- SppkmlH'r S EJ~O by Rl'\·.·II. !'vI' 10 n. m. r-)i\'IIlP Sl't'\I('(' ,il 111'],1 'I IThuI·<.;day dinn!'r gll('sls In tIll' til(' ('ad Sch-otlt homC' at P1PITl'.

I With. Mrs. Ben FredrickF:on, Mrs, served at a famIly plC-ruC dlllnC'r at. Llmbl'(\clJt a'nd haw.' alwiWs livf'd m. . "1 T'a1i"l J;;lIlT IWl1w.
Lawrence Johnson and Mrs. Bill the park Sunday ~o(m and lunch- (10. thl' .":nnw fann. They wit~,(, two Sun(lav Scll001 11':1('1)('1", ~\\'l!l ~r~". .1()lm ll('~n{'m<lnn and sons ::~rnl~i~~;: uf John Dlllkpl's H()th
Gradert in charge. About 24 mem- ~on at the. Paul Soderlwrg home ('llddrPIl. Lt. M;lnan Ml1li>r 'HHl ow('1 IH,'Xt Tup~day ('\'l'nin~' '11 S t \ 1S11{'d f.'nilay a!t{'rnoo-n last \\'('l'k Hl'\·. and Mrs, H. F. W. Schulz
bers were present. ~ the evemng. ~n the, g:oup wel't~ Eltnn a.1 home, he ha\'ing jll~t [ltl- o'clock in lhp church hasl'n~('~I. ' I in lh{' Man'in Victor honH'. f \V k f I d

< The group appointed Mr~. Marie- a r. and ~rs. eha,s. Je~ fr:;y, ~ 1\~I'. IS.hCd hlgh SChOo01 last spl'in}J. C"hurch ~ch()ol lll'gins t hl'i Sal- Mr. and MI'.S! rra.rrY Bart(>~<.;. am.l ~1rs. :~<~~11~~,~~. a~~(; l)('ti~C' rt~~~~:,~~~~ I
ClougH and Mrs. Kathryn Busby to ;d Mrs. Fred RH:!th 01 (ont:ot d. ()ut-nf-town wcrp: Miss lIn];lY at 1'.10 p. m. daughter callc'd at Marvin Vlc1or's daughlpr of Norfolk, werC' In the
investigate the possibiHty of again w r , and Ml'Sd Floyd I1upp of Agn('" and MIS"; Ro('b<'r Sio-ux __ Monday e\'cnl[1g lasl wC'(-'-k. Carl Rich!'1 home Sunt!;IY c\'pning
slmdi~~hE.' local pap:r to boys i?, b£>~yn~~:~~t~n M~rr~~~)c~~~sSl~~~:~~ Clly: 1\1)' ;tnt! \lJ'.<'; G\l'_n Rl;l)('l't'- ('o\'t'nant Mission Churdl. ,Mr. and Mrs.' WJlbur l1ak(~r l.nrI b."t WCI'k.

~~ se;~~~~~ ~~rv~~~rJ~~~sb~~ nongVan, Mr.' and' Mrs Blai·1' Jd- ~~~'1(~~,1'~11~:(J;:;11(\' ~~:~~: ~:~~uI;:S~~;:~ (H.C!,i, El'vi.1 (iuslafson, /iilsillr) :~;:t;~:(;;;\1~~:~ ~l~n~:~cI~~~(~'\'o:(~~i~~d Mr. and Mrs. (jtlo LUll !lnd Df'-
hlg~:i~ged so fast sincf> the end frey and daught:r am~ Roy ,Jd-, mesle-r nnd Irvin, Lyons; Mr. and S~ndU.y Bible sChOOl,:. l.U ,a., n:. TIlf> I"';lwl'("'nce lJ1N'hls w('rp 10n''S <lnd S. Sg-t. and Mrs. Ll's1t' I'
ol·the "ar. Word h~s been receiv.. frey of Wayne, WIlbur hf'llpy, ~1~" Mrs. Fred Burmester and Gary, MOInJn~ WOrshiP, 11. E\,enmg go.s- Thursday evening callcl'$ in the Lutt rplurned Friday ('\'ening last
ed from so many of the boys ex- ~Uzabeth Kell~y and Mrs. I-.!s1e Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burmester, Mrs. pel se":'lce, ~. Walter Utecht home at Wakefield. ~~t~ri~~;ec~~~~~~~7h~~;
pil..ess~ng .t~eir disappointment in F1aven of Ba)tm~~re, Hattie ~Jintworth, Myrna and daCO:::I~tlOn~las..<; meei..;; Salur- Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Baker Of f d
nQt~ the paper tbat.tI)e" Nancy Klmtworth and F:lmer Pon. y .c~,. Brawley, Cal., Wpre last Wf"Clnes- a ~; a~~\Ars. Hf'nry Doring J1nrl Minerala-Vitamins-Conditionera

.. e4-~.to h~st\.te t~~ At ~QIIl~n Home.. 10n. Rosalie; Mr. and Mrs. Chris C. W, A. WIll n:'f'et Tuesday, Sepe day supper gue~ts at John Lutt's, family of Winsidl', Mr, and MI'S'I Wormers •••• with YEAST
resuming the service, Pvt. Harry F. Henncrlchs, .who Kohlmeier, Craig; Mr. and Mrs, t~~ber 18, at ,t~c home of Mrs. 1~ Mr. rind ;vII's. Ray RuskiJ'k of Raymond Baker of Brawley, Cal., .

. ted to purchase- h,VQ reports thiS Thursday at FL Ril.C'y, Emil lTtp<"ht, Mr. and Mrs. Otto l-.:lc-kson, at 2.~O p, m, .~r~, Rul'; near Wisnf'r, calkd in the Cad and Mrs. Rosa Bak("r \"'cre- last Now you can supply ALL y.our fano animals with
bags,:: or about 200 pOUnds- of si1.k Kan., ~a~ honored,Sunday ~ffil~ Sahs. Mr. and Mrs. M("'lvin Sahs SE,1l ~V:n,<;t.rand Will. assJs~:. rv:Pl,~- Fl'c\'C'rt 110nw Sunday ('vcning la.-;-t week Sunday d~nner and luncheon a mor~ perfectly balanced Mmeral-from on~ bag!

~ ~~:~~e~.~~ \':~O~f:';ur f:r,a ~~;lcE~~~ ~~E'p~~n~<;;~; ~~l;~ly~,~·' <Inrl1tfr:-. vVm. A. M('yer, ~~1~~ a0~e:~~~~.lo.brlngthill, (0\(- W1~~,~<; lona and Mls~' Rl1Y0!TI[l gu('sh in the Ray Harrm~C'r hom(',1 ~~;:a~~~v~;~;7e~s~~~i~~lements~t expen~ents
dye the bags. and make the1TI into foUoWlng WE're pr~nt: Mr. ,Ind Scnlor Y, P. will mcl't \\l'tltlf~- ll('ikp:s and Miss Ell'anor Ikn1hack ;';;~~h~~ci.Mrs, Bakpr arn\'('d S('P- MINERALS to build bone, muscle and blood.

rugs a~<.t., afJ¥ other articles ~hat,:Mrs. IIl'nt'Y H€'nnerich~, Mr, and CHAPLAIN ASSIGNED day. {,~~f~ni.n~, Sepl,t:mh~r 19, 11,1 R::lO al'.n\·l~rl home Thursday from a 1>'[,"0 Ion,o 11",·k,'o. "r"l 10 (lnl,o. .VITAMIN.S to imp.rov.e health and vitality.• Sup..
they wis1tl. Two doze-n-ra,g rugs are MI'$'. Wnlter Johnson, Mr. and IIosH sses ,Ire" MIS. Milton (,Ll'iLlf- \ i:-;jl til Or'f'gon. H "" .., " "I 3 f V alE
to be purcha.sed from the disahled Mrs. (":lI·l SamuPlsoll, Mt·. and TtJ: JONES HOSPJT.AL son :.Inti Mrs. (' If. Larson. Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Viel(}r rind !'ta Monday to "la)'1 nUI'SI"S lrain- p les ,20.0 Units 0 Hanun B per pound of mIner s.
veterans and soldi~rs hom£> at ~I"S. Melvin Samucl:-;on .(1)(-) fan1~ C"hnpI11l11 R()h('r~ Wy1tP H'('('lVl'd family Spl'nt Tu('sday ('v<"ning last ing at tilt' 111l1\'l'rsity lto.spiLtI TII>r Irradiated ~rg?ster~l D-Activated YEAST
Gra~d Island, th~ to be sold. The Lly, Mf, .and Mrs. GIl'tI Sampson, I<;n . Sl'ptl'mh<,: 1 to Sa~em.Luth('rlll~ ('hllr('h, \\!(,I'k in th(> .Gf"rhardt Wackpr mothpr, Mrs, Chas. IIt'lklo~, (lccom- STEROL to aVOId rickets In hogs. .....~~::;....:lol
veterans make these rugs from the Marcille and Glenville'. Mr. tmct J t'rcy gpnC'I'ul hospLtal an· (~f'V. (lll'l\s W, Willl'rg, pus!or) home at Cilrroll panied hC'r and spi'n! a fl'w da}'.s in IODINE to avoid goitt::e in cattle.

are sent them from Aux~ Mrs. Henry Bush and Dplol"ls, Ml'. nl'x <l.t HaUl/' CI'P<,k, Mir.h" whf're ChOIr r('hear"al thl:-; ThUl·sday at I Mrs. Eric Thompson wns. in Lin- the city. Mi:-;s R;y,voma I1Pikps will 'Plus 3 WORMERS.
and Mrs. Paul Lessman and Eon. h~ will ~E'rve as chaplam .. Chap- 8:30. ICOln last week from Sunday 10 b~ C'mploycd .at the I~enlhnck hos· Try it for avoiding runty pigs, promoting growth

ird distri<:,t p:reS- nie, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Nuern~ lam Wylie h~d been serving the Saturday, 1 p. m., confirmation Wednesday visiting- in the Mrs. Es- pltal hpre thIS yaar. and health-helping cows build bodily strength, in-
he state conven~ berger, Dorothy and Jimmy, Mrs. local Meth~hst church and w~nt class. thpr Thompson homC', Mr. and Mr~, IIl'nry Rl'jkl{e crease milk flow. Equally important for poultry,

I in August and Don Sherbalm., Nancy and Donna, ~rom he,:(' mto lhe army, servmg Sunday school. and BibJ~' c]assps Mr. and Mrs. ~Ibert Damm{' and went to Omah".1 Frid~y 10 sppnd ,>heep and horses.
.' :FeVOft. Third .....qistrict, ~r. and Mrs. Clarence ~ahlcr and tn, th~ FJuropean ~~eatrE" untIL he at 10 a, m, Dlvmc worship at 11. the Max Brudlgams were last the week-('nd.wlth lhf'lr daughfe~, Come in-get your PRO-MIN Minerals and Free

w~ extends as far west as'Win.., Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hen- was ~ounrlf'd, He IS now home -:or Pastor Oscar Leonardson, ('XeCll- week Sunday dinner guests in th(' Mrs, R. H. FlIlncll und MISS Doro- Book.
sid:e,~ north to Hartington, east tQ<. nerichs, Harlan and Dennis of 30 pays. tE'mporary duty, ~unng tive secretary of Lutheran Brnlh- Mr's. Mary D~ring home. thy Rcllekp. Their granddaughter,
SouttfSiouxCityaadTekarnahand Stanton, Harry, Alice, BC'tt.y and W.hlch.t1mC' they expect. t~ dlspo~e erhood, will be gue~t speak{'r. The Carl F': Meyer family mo\'- Sharon Lee Finnell. returned wilh
south to- Wisner, was the first di,s.. Bonnie Hennerichs) Lois Ruse'r and of 1~f'lr h<:u>;ehold furnishIngs. HIS A cordill! wek,'Ome to Sakm Lu- ('d Thursday to the home they pUr- t,hl'm to spend this wpC'k Thl' Os-
trict to have- all its members on Glen Bass. fa~JlY WIll <l('('ompa~y him to theran church! chase-d in Wayn(" The Don Me-yel's cal" Petersons werc on the Relleke
file- by tl;\e time of the CORvention. Mwhlgnn to make theIr home. Brotht'rhood meeting \vill he al'{' on t.h~ farm they vacated. farm while they we're in the cily,

Awards were made to the follow. I.R.aves for TexlJ,S. hrlll Sunday, Sf'pt~rnber Hi, at I Mrs. L. E. Kay and son, Rodger, Mr. and Mr!'l, Emil Budd Lutt, I
ing units within the distrWt: Ly- Capt. Rob£>rt Felt, who had bC'('n lTnderg-oes Olffirat!()... Salem Lutht'ran chul'ch. Rev .. o~- ('nnw from. Palos Park, Il1.~ Tburs- MI". and Mrs. C~:Jrpnc(' Baker, Rus¥ Phone 206

\ OIlS, scrapbook; Emerson, com.. on 90 days temporaFy duty h(>rp, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Shplling'ton cal' Leonardson, executive Sl'cr'C'>- day to viSIt the former's parents, sell Lutt and MIs-<; Maria 'It'st \\'ere
I. munity service projeet; Bancroft, left Saturday morning for San An_ ~~~~il~'I\'gilt~~)r~lf t~~I\~~e~~~)g~~,.JLaohn" tary o( the A!Jgus'tana Synod \1r. and Mrs. True Pre-scott, during in Omaha last ThursdilY wf1f'l'I

traveling library, Wakefield sent tonio. Te.xas, for his reasRlgnment. <-

. Atw°IP<>P
U

PyBposters
r

to the national Capt. Robe.rt Felt· was a dinne-r ~~~%~~~~tl~sr;~~k~pe~:t~nfeWaendd'
Wf ary. ancro t was asked to guest W-ednesday· of last w~k in J

l:S~~t:h~r::~~~1 f:r't~ ;~ the Everett Rees home in Wayne. ~~~,Yw~~~t~~r~~er~;p~~;:U~~:
Third clistrict AUXiliary members 'Home from Hospl1aJ. and Mrs. Gerdes. '"Due to 'the lack
Who have died this year. Mrs. F. J. Hoydar was able to of housmg In Baton Rouge, they
. Mrs. Emil Miller was,taken into come home from a Sioux City hos- hl.ave Lbeen unable to get a place to
the club: 3:S ~~~ member. Ive. ast reports were that Mr.

It was ndte<l that only boys who ~~t:~t~~:a;.~~~had been there Shellington was recovering nicely,

. have entered service prior to V-J Return" afh'r Discharge,
, day and;1 discha!'~ •.would be eli- will be held"at Wayne October 17, Sgt. Louis He-nschke, Who re-
gible to ~embershlp In the Ameri· Beginning with the next meet~ turned to Fort Le'avenWol'Ua after
can 1AJ~on. :ing AUxiHary meetings will be SpeTl<Vng his 30-day leave here, has

The Third district eonve'Flti~n, held In the afternoons. re'turraed to Wakefield, He has an

, honorable discharge from the

! III army, Sgt. HeO.'o:chke spent 41

Si ,Expert: ·Lubrication i:· :~~~~~:~:~ :::C'::ut:

eatre

of

II"' Cpl. Alfred Hitz leH Thursday
morning for Fort Jackson, S. C.,

II '(OJ' the ROI·GHT !Wh:~~;~I!~~:a~~~:u
i oil or grease = Mrs, G, W. Henton spent Mon·
" . =day in Sioux City.
, !iii Mrs. L. W. Byers and Paul were=.. lI' in Sioux City Monday.
II R' I t

G
: = Lloyd Hugelman made a busi-

• h' •. L.I,T · ness trip to Wi"""r, S. D., Tuesday,'.. .) utten plaees =returnIng Thursday.
,,!' .\'.... /(it I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews of,;: =near Allen, called on Mrs, Anna

iii Tetnple SatuI,'day afternoon.
I Mrs. Lan;y Holder a~d <$UdE

=~W~dr~'w:: InS~:"'~":'y S:t~

,I· mt~,. Wm. Wolters villited in t~e,
.• "WJ\n. Klein home at Battle Cree~

,=.{~w':,~"'?"Y UJ>t41 SJ>turda.of

ll~.~, 0l"'m" H~lgren and chIl
,! .. ' (j lf~ MMdPW Qrow; """'" Sl"'-
.,; 'do' to visit {'Ir a time III tlw'qarJ.= hQIl\e.. rl

nd Mrs, 1!. 1;1:,ware Iv-
. a W~i

~tw\t!
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Kitchen table
2 book case,.
Remington typewriter
Lawn mower
Chicken feeder, waterer
Garden tool.
Other items too numerous

to mention.

highest biddets our personal

west. 41j2, blocks south of the

At 2 o'clock p. m.

Chattels
91012 congoleum rug

Electric vacuum cleaner
8xB congoleum rug
Sewing machine
3 Simmons beds, spriD8'5

and mattresses
2 dressers
Breakfa.t table, 2 cl\air.

one of them .~~h b~~-;~· t,o flC:~-~s route In Cit! of W:;:~a~~,
flat top Wrltmg desk; 2 large- experience, inve-stment unncC(>s-
circulating heaters; poster bed sary. Average earn1nw- $45
and dresse-r; boy's bicycle, good; w('(>ldy, starting immedlatC'ly.
Sf't of Simmon's st('('1 bunk beds; Largest company, best Imown
prt'--war lall' whi1P enarheh-d hOUSE"hold products, bigg('st d('-
cook sto\'{'; 4 good hedroom mand, Watkins Co., D-54, Wi-
suite's, :~ late ones; Sl'\'(-'!"ul good nona, Minn. s13&~7

9xl:l r\l~S; hundrt.,us of good I--.:....:.----_~,..:..:=:::.:

nrlicl"'. W"yo" Mnll"·,, S~~f;l ~M"

Residen(~
6 room all modern home in desirable location..New fur:Q:ace,
large garage, small chicken house. Lot 50x150-ft. \ ..

Legal description: Lot 10, block 4, Heikes addition to Wake-
, b ~ I ~field, Wayne county, Ne r. d; ..

l/ t'This property may be inspected at any nne.

Piano
Davenport and chair
Occasional' chair
Library table
9xl2 wool rug
4 rocking chairs
Dining ro.om table, buffet

and 6 chairs

friday, Sept. 21

As we are moving to Michigan we will sell to

property, -also our residence located one block

Wakefield National Bank in Wakefield, OD

House and Chattels
AT AUCTION

FUR SAU':; One of the bMtC'T
Wayne' homes, excf'lle-nt condi
tion (Inc! finf" location. If YO.1f
want a gn<Xl horne look at this
one. The price is $7,000. Martin
L. Ringer. s131.1

Card of Thanks,
\Ve wish 10 pxpn'ss our sinct'Tc

thanks to ncighbors ilnd othcr
friends for their many kindnt'~~(·s

~fW3t_'" I~~ai~eoii~~a~~ld lh~v~~ll~~:r._ ~l~
--::~ -' and MN;. Magnus \Vciitlund, Mr.

WANTED: Two runty pigs. RoS(',[and Mrs. RalI~h ~ors(" Mr.. anti
Brindley, \Vnyne. sl3tlp. Mrs. Harold GlldC'rsl('('vt', Mr. ,and

______ . , "__.~~ Mrs. Harry Wert. sUt1p
NEARLY nE'W Fr('e sewing ma- WANTED' House to n'nt in -----~-.--._.._-

cijlinc; smnll tabl!' mlXl(>1 radio; WRynC'. Dr. Gordon W. Shupe, Card or Thanks.
toaster; electric iron:~; three 2- Morrison hotel. s13t1p- We wi~h to express our very sin-
piece liVing room suites, one I -------,----,---'- cere thanks to our many friends
nearly new; 2 dining room suites, WANTED: Man to WOrk with our and relatives for the thoughtful-

roofing ilnll insula tion. crew. negg and kindnf"Ss shown u" on our
INSULATE NOW Can, use man eHher full or part silver wedding anmversary. Th,'

Insulate your home - make time' basis. Good s<-Jlary. Gam- many cards, fIowel"S, gifts and
your home 10 to 15 df'll{l"ees ble·s. s13t1 grand program givt'n by th(' nrigh-

~~~lf"~~~'h:~l :~et;';:rer:~~~: WANT}:!?: Married man,. CJ{peri- ~:sm:~lor~~;~y~~eanCe~%I;:.e~n~;~
~~el('~:~ l:'~ntol~:t;I" ~~~U:~:i~~ ~::ce;'i~gl.n ~~~:~~ a7l~lU~~'{'S~~~ Miller and Elton. __.~ s13J 1

~nn/~~~II~~(~~;r ~~e ~a~~O~i I lights, so~e PX.I'.'IS' Fred i~J- R('v.R~~rim, Mpthodist pas~
attk ('omplete as Iowa.... $14.9.00, ('ns. J!o"kms. s. P tor at B('lden, is !"('Iil'ltlg lhls fall

GAMB'LE'S 11:\1~T\1I·:nIATF: 0rt'nlOg. Good Wat~lafter sf'rving 50 years. _

-r:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TJRF:S---·JUt;t arriwd. Lnrge- ship
menl of practically all siz~ in
CrN\t de-luxe passenger car tirPs.
Brillg" in your certifica teo Our
pricl's ;;]re below ct:'iling. Gam-
ble·~. s13t1 l

---~

LOCAL NEWS

August H, Behmer Passes
Away Saturday at
Norfolk Ho.pital,

Rites Conducted
},'or Hoskins Man

e---....,.~'. ., . ,.'"
TnI': WAVNF: Hlm.~'.J). WAVNI':, NF:RRAi'IKA. THUR;;D.~V. ;;EPTE'lfRlm 'S, '"H.

RE'llb~O~:~l1w~~~i~~~~d Sun-
day whf'1l relativ('s and fl-j0nds
gal.hC"rE'd at hi~ home for hufff"1
dinner on his birthday. Guest.s
were Mr. ,md Mrs, PE'!.er 1Jlrlch,
Miss Esthl'r l rlrich of Winsid(" F:r
win Ulrich family, Paul Sclwurich
fAmily, Ezra.. .Jo('!wns family, H. C.
Fall.:; familv, Mr. anel Mrs. Harold
F,llk nnd :'l-thllr Falk. A three
tit'r 1!1'('()l';jlpd 1';\1.;(', hnl.;('(1 Mrs.
Hl'U!WM F:llk, cpntl'r0d tho

STARTING AT I P. M.

At Laurel Sales Pavilion
LAUREL, NEBRASKA

Monday, Sept. 17

Choice Milch Cows
AT AUCTION

f;...--;'t~:.-.-"--'---.-,-,-·,:------·~-I-n--M-e-le-rh-e-nry-'-s-SU-ndnY last Meilrhenry, Alice MHler, Harry of St. Charles, S. D,. Mrs. M1nnie-a-rd-H-~be-re-r,-B-ob'Thomas. Arvon release. ~e-w-o-ult-boa:~:;~'~-I-
'HOS~S week for dJnner. Strn:tes nnd Simon StratE." were in Brueel~ner and Erwtn Ulrich fam. Kruger, John D~le Kteensang and 5 h.p. automatic rope starter.

--__'_.'---'--'":"'--I\V:~'Sfro~~;:~~~~1:~; the group. ~. ~~C:~~a\U~~:~n was serv· Z:t~~\ ~=~.nLi~~yeenr:;~~t 1_,Only $109.95. Gamble's. i513fl

Misg l.ydia Behmer of Omaha. hAd attended funeral ritQS for her Uold,J.\I.t9SIon Fest. sen, Donald And~n; freshman, FOR SALE: Ronning IHe ('nsilage
SpE.nt $Ul1qay last weeK at homC'. brother, Henry Hilleman, and had , ' Trinity Evangelical church, with l\tlsslon Service. Janette Mittelstaedt. ~ cUt!pr, in good condition. Alvin

Th(.~ n~'ln'y Buss family_of Strub- visited severnI weeks, I Rev. R. F. BU:torf pastor, observed Women's Missionary soCiety In St'.hool GradM, Young, Belden, s13t:2I~
hIe, tn.• visited here _Sundsy last Mr. and Mrs. Clarence SchroederI its annual rni~ion festival Sunday. gave the special ~ervice at the Beginners in the ~hool an:> Mil'- SPECIAL: Avon fac(/' pO\Vdel', :2
week' and \Vrn. Pierce went to Faribault, Rev; Ph. Mattin and Rev. L. Gru- Evangplical church Sunday. Mrs. lam Kollath and Marlen€' Lorenz. hox('S $1.25 plus tax. Mr~. C. J.
R~qbe~ };"alk and Envin Ulrich Minn., Thursday last weeok to take f.'ndernan of Lincoln, spoke at the C. Walker, played the pre-Iude; Deloris Strate, Billy Opfer, Bobby Roycp. Phqlle 472-J. 1212 Mllln.

W('rt.~ in Siou,"t aty \Vednesdny on Miss Janet Archer home af~{'r she moming Rnd afternoon servic('s. Mrs. E. H. Sohl had the scripture Fletcher !lind .Randall Krausp are s13tl

btl~l~t:s~;l"Win Ull"ichs we-I'(' in fhi' haF~(;~~~~:rs~~~me~:er~olluthl,The women Sf'rv~ meals. reading; Hnd Mrs. Paul Scheurich in 2nd grnd&, Vet:ne Ulridq in 3rd,

EVf'rt'tt Wetzler_ hoITIt:' Mondtly ..\'ere hi Grand Island Sunday last., For Tl"lnlty Ald. ;:;~~ ~. s~~ie~~R:~~E'~~~~~ ~:~~r~lr~~~t,,~~;~~~;~Il(~t>;~~
('vt~ning last week, week to lIUend funeral ritE'S for Trinity Lutheran Aid me-t win Ulrich gave short talks. The mer, Keith Bauman, Norma Fay

MI'S, Augusta Brulll€"hl was in Ray .Jackson of Los Angeles, flllh- Thurrsdny !n the church pllj'lors ladies' qUHrtet sang, and Mrs. Stal- Nit"lst'"n. .lanet Anderson and Mar-
,the Ben Brumels home Slmday fnr t'I" of Ml~. R. \V. Behmer. ' with Mr.'!. Hf"rman FUhrman and nake-r read a poem. An olfE"ring jorie L()I'('tlz in 5th.

n';:;~'la~;:'~~~th~~~'~k Koch of 1':I:;'~~ll-~~~',~;~~~nl';:'~i~~sj~J)('n~n~1 ~;;;, L~:~:~~n~~lph~~;:~~~P~~~ :;~O:~~e~i~~ro:r~;,.~n~e~.rsEJ·l~:Burns Are Fatal
Norfolk, WCl"e' in the r~rf1est Puis rl'W days in })pnvpr la~t wrek Ilndi flnniwrSlll'Y in Octob('j'. MT'!'I. F.d. Sohl spoke. Tn A rthur Kellar
hnnw fill' Supp<'l' Sundp.y. .ntlt'ndNllht> wedding of Mi.s~ Ruthl Kollnth and Mr!';. Frank Mlllf'r en. "
. Rev. and Mrs. F:. H. Sohl wen' F'rpy. fOl'7ll P rly of Ho..o;kin$. te-rtuin llt-"'Xt. In Honor of A·nnlveFSary, Mr. and Mr~. Reuben BURR and
~'\'ttlllng glll.'$1s nf Mrs, Anna Mrs. Edith Lubeck and daughter. Mr. !'ind \Mrs. Lyle Marotz en- Peggy, and Herman BURS Idt Sat-
Selli'uridl SWlduy la:;l \Vl'ek. Doris. J'('Illrnl'd hl tht'ir home in ]i'or Btrthdny. tertairwd friends and relatives Au- urday for Beaver DRm, Wis., to

Till' H~~ulit'n Falks \vel"l..' in Omll- Omaha SUl1day aCIt', a week's s.lay, The fHmillf's of Dav!' MilIpr, gu."t 31 in honor of their 15th wed- attend funeral rite'S for Arthur
ha Thursday lInd r',-rduy with Ml"S. Ht E. F:. Potll'r'g. The F'rro Wilkit", John Asmus. Geo. Wittler and AI- ding anniversary. A covered dish Kellar, father of Mrs. Buss. A
Falk's pan.>nls. lIw Wm. Gn."€.ns. family canw 10 ~pend the day at Ihert Mf'ierhetlry w€'re in the Ed- SUpp~r was served at 7 o'clock at message refPiV<'rl Friday told Ih<1t

G. P. BaumHfl of LU\'l'l'Oe. Mmn., Potter·s. win Meierhenry home Sunday eve- an outdoor picnic. A wedding cake Mr. Kellar had hC'{'n ~riously
\VII:" o\'(~r Sunday gUl'st last wet'k I Ttw Ft'ilz :\01001'(' family of St.' ning to help J("aJl('1tC' obst>rve her hakpd hy Mrs. Minnie Marot.z cen~ burned wh€'n a can of liquid ('x
in ~t,,~, !/:~~:~~r;,.l:I~/~lIt~~('~:):7~rt.J (·harll'~. S, D,. \'isitc'(\ In thp Frank. 10th birththly. A d('cornted calm lert'd the table-. Norris Schroeder ploded. throwing thE" hurning li

;\1ar((>n home lwn' from Saturday' bakerl by MN. Mf'ierh('nry c('nt('r- sang. Cards were diversion. Guest.s quid OVf'r him. Mr. Kellar, who
~:~:~;~I ~~lor~~~~l}I~'~~~~gi'v~~~':l'~~:p~l,I~: ro Wt>dn('~rlHv, The \wo ffllniliesl cd till' tahlf' fnr tWO-COUI'Sf' hmch- included the famiTies of Emil~Ma.. WAS employed. in a paint store, had

J wer£' Monday' dinner g-Ut'sts in 1he €"On. rotz, Ed. Marotz, Wm. Wollschla- tal{('n r('fust' to th(' city dump and
m,:;'\~f(~~I:\"~~~~t'~~'Sj,,~:'s~~~:~ ~:ll;: fkrnwn :YLtrll'fl, jr.. hnmp. ger, Owen McFarland. and Ern~'1. was burning this wh~n t.hE" 3ccidt'nt

lll-rklY to MOlldliy lHk't \Vt'ek Iwrt' H~~)~~'I :;~i~){~I;~~dE,Jl;~~,S~~J;nMJ~ Mr. ~:d~~~:.~~rl~~·~r:Z:rllf'nry~;;,I~sc~la~~rfo~~~H~anLi~~~ ~:~pr~~d.ih~t~~~~~ x~;ra~~. ~~~
10 ~;I~;I~~a~~~:~~~ii~~:'i;;2~~ ~(~{~~~~l'::~ cht'n~ f<Hllll.v. Cl\sp~r Walkers, Mrs. ~~~; ~:)nn~~~S~~Yth~~~'Pt~~~(>~'ed~ pnll--' Gus Heckman families of MN. K('llar had rf'lurnpd homp" re-
end L.ink·s. They t'ptunwd Sun- \Voodrow Smith and kdaUghtp.rs \Vh"" tho,'r "uost". \VOI',' Mrs'. Mol, W~rc:d' AAmo,ISdChJI"lnke ffaami~IYY Doff ehl"'ntlyhafter visiting- in th{' Bu!'\s

\'\"l'rp Sunday last wpe dinn('r ,- < ,,' .~ ,- _, ms~ e, I' e peper ml Omi" PI'{'.

da~·i!". ami Mrs. \'. C. Ruhlow and g"ut:"St."i in lh~ Cur1is Slahlnak('l' vin Nydahl anti tllP familip!=I of .in- Stanton, Mrs.. Lena Wittler,

Tnl\'is ,If Wau"-,, wen' in the I 1. ~';~(~1~~'\' ~lr~I~1 M~~~h~:~~;c~pr:~~ ~~~~'i~i~~~'or~r., J~:~~Ob \;~~~e;~r j~f ~~~f~~.lili~~Ii~~rEd~:;s~~ro~~g~:~
C. ::vJitlel!l(ilcdt hom(' Sunday e\"('- lh<ll f'\"'ni!lf.; Winsidt'. Carl Hinzman and Harry Sppngl{'r, Henry Deck, Wayne

m~f~s. Hllrold Link Hnd Judy ar- Takl'n to lIo~pitaJ. ~(~;.p~:::·gO~~~~~I~;1 i,::':;b~Hn~:~\~' ~1~CI:I~l,H~c~r~;~\lt>'::ig;~~,La~I;~~
l'IVP(j hollle Tllt'sdny last wl'l'k :'I'Irs, :'vTiImiC' KrHlI."C' wns t<11{('11 A wl'dding cukf' \vns hllkr'tl b>' herg, Ecl. Kollath, N, F Schroeder,
frnm a viSIt WIth reln!.i\'cs JIl NI'\\' to a j\;orfoll< hospital Monriay kIst 1\Jr~. :Vtel('t'ltl'nry. Eml'st LangcnherjJ, Art Bf'hmer,
York. I I S'I 'f SI wt'l'k \\'\1('11 hiT ('I~lldllil)n hf'{'aml~ IlalTySlralt~·anrI'Fl'<1nkMilleranrI

::\.'ll's. I U 1(']'1 • n.Ht 1 ()- • It'1..'\·{'- Hold f)OI'('US ~odf'tv. Alh('1"1 !(rugel' of Ho.<.,kins.

~:~::'iIW~~~~:h~~\lt;~;dinl~l ~~,~\~:i~) I~l\:~' Dorclis socit'ty of PC'ClCP' ~efonn
pita!. ~ Son I..; nllrn. ~h~1:('~'h\~I~d~~it~'i~lrs1'2H~;;;'h~~;

MI~s Shil'!p)-' and .ttnnl,'y Llln- A ~(ln \\'a."; born Sl'p1t'nllwl' 1 to pres('nl. CUE'sts \\TI'(, :vI",. Alb('rt
gt~llbl,'rg Wl'rp in :he Henry L.u.n· Mr. :llld 'irs. ftal(Jh F:lIrhlillks uti Rrhm('r. Mrs. Fnvin lJlrirh, Mrs
gpnlH'rJ.:" hnnH' ill <)rI111ha Sundny {'.';"':"'I>~,t')I,·\L'''''I'I<I'\·,.. ,~,~.l"s. F~llrl)-;lnk~ [01'" So(ius N('lson. Mrs. Awnlt vynlk-
1a,,1 \\'1'Pk. J cr. 1\1rs. Hay Jodwns (lnd Lon,

Thf' I1t'nry Asmus [mnily and MrR. F'rcd Jochpns. Miss Marie-tta
Mrs. \Vm. Deck returned last .....e('k Returns from Hospital. Milkr of California, Mrs. Charles
vVednt>sda}( {rom a \isit In I!'n- l\'Ii~s Lucille Rrumgardt was Riedesel o[ :vIoscow, JrI.aho. Mrs
{jLlois. S. n. ahle 10 It'il\'(' a Norf(}lk ho..<;.pital So[ius Nl'lson was wf'komed as a

ThE' Edwin Strate, Harry Strafe this \-\'t'f'"k anti comf' to Ihp Willard new membf'T. TWo-course luncheon
and Herman Koch families were MallS honi!'. Sh(' IS improving. was ser\'f'd
Sunday last wcoek SUpp('T g'U~js flt
LouiR<l Strate's. Huy Property llt>rt',

Til,> H;rman Opf~rs an.a Mrs.. ~ Property of Mrs. Hilda Ohlund
MHltl(~, \,()..",~, attended 11 birthday Iwas ,;old al auction August 30. Ar..
party III t~~ Harry R{'rnhnrdt thur F<.dk boug:ht the hom£" find
110ml' at Pllgt~r. other buildings for $:2, I~O and

MI'S. F.rnest F.uhrman returnE'd Uoyd Puis pUn:'ha.<>'f'd thp <lJlfll-t.

~~~d~~~;r~~~t;~~;' ~~:~;, w~;~~ merit housp fol' $90:i

R~lit\h ·F-Jirba.~Iijt. ':. Peacl' R.efonn Chum•.
Miss FlorencE" SehraedtT ot" AJ- Rev.' C. H, Riedesel, pastor)

hUqul'I'-l.UC', N. M" anived S~ptem- .sunfi,ay, S('ptemh'l' Hi: Divinl)"
hI"!' 1 tospIJnd-twow('('kswltll hf'1' senicos at 11:1:) <t. III Slltl{]:IY
fathn, C~tl!'l.Sc11ro~er. . l,;cfl(lOl al IO:30.

:'1r..;. r,l"'\\'ln Ulrich, MIS." Esthl'r Lp<lglW will mf';'t III the Frank
tllrll'h and the Re\'. Maurice RiNj- Marten home Friday l'H'nll1g. Hig-hlllnd Wonm.n's Cnuh.
eSill family visited at Everett Wetz- Tho Highland Woman's club met
lt~l'·.<: in :"J'orfolk. Friday. Fnrf'wf'1I Is 111"1<1. August :W with :vIrs. \\'m. Lange-n-

i\Jr~_ 3!1d Mrs. Fred JOCh13 n.<: 1'('- No-host parly wa:; held in lilt!' bprg- as hostess. Gupsts were Mrs.
Ilil',nt;(l'·Ti.t&"sony last. w('{'l{ from Ed. Maas home \\-'poTl{'sday (,\'l'. \Valtn Flc0r anri Marjorie, Mrs.
Bp{'lol'.. ~finn .. whon~ th0Y ~p('nt a ning la_..;l \\'c¥'k for MISS .JilTH'1 Al"~ F)'pd Brullw\s and Lola Mayp and
wl'vk wilh tlH'il' dflUghl{'l". \lr~ clwr who n:>lurnf-'d 10 Farihault, :vI 1,,_ Sonnl'nberg. Mr,.;. Wnynl'

D,:llIrid D\'j('hn.. l\llllll rl1f! Spt ndmg I III '-llnmH I ~7;(:1ll~1~h\ 1;~1 1i\~1 l;'~~:'n~;-ml~~;ll~~~ Mrs. ~~~~:'(~~~;tl:l::.honor('(1
. nw Jacob MITlt'rs ~nd Mrs. j\I!c'l. IH~tt' lllll flU ~t hrot>(]('I"'i \VIll IIt I) 1.....111 entJerg \\(~l ('onlest~ on hl'J' birthday Thursday when

\fill Nyd~IJI uf WIIlS!!!l" .:lntl (ad PI~IC'(' Hdn~ Asmus L-lllllty 1-' I'WIO M A ) g H I II I I t

:!~~.Z~l_a.~l~._~lL~~\~~~~_:~::~~ :~_t~'~_~~ I__I~~~~~_~_~~~~_.I_j I (,,:s IH :/ lr~~:)Il!~l lm:l~d\\ IM1 :( Il~~~~ ~'~'ni,~;d g~c:~ts I~' 1~~r:I~;;~t w:~;; da~7~o:<~i~r~~~~t~\I)~:;,(ba~~t~~~.1I••.•IlI••••••••••••••••••m••••••••••••••••••••••• \vittlt:l' \vill ha.ve ('h;Il1-~e 01 tht· th(' Raymond Bernhardt family, T. rolled at Wayne colk'ge.
: special 1'1111 c:ilJ. Sgt. Dale; Bprnhardt, home from
• ovprseas, Mrs. Lena We-ich, all of Sgt. and Mrs. Douglas Dickons

: Paro{"bial Sl'"hool Opf>.n~ NOl'folk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry BerTI- ~:1~cD~~~~a~flas~c~~:(>k ~~~~i;lt~
• Trinity parochial ~('hool opcnf"d hardt of Pilger, Mrs. Harry Evans 'the John Lindsay home.
: Monday last week WIth Mrs. H. F. of LtJ.,.O:; Angeles, Mrs. AI. Russell of_I Krenz tpachl'l'. Ruth Victor and Denver, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Beh- The Arthur Heithold family had
: Harold Bittorf, Glen Rnd Darlene mer, Mr. and Mrsr Ed. Behmer, Sunday dinner at Mrs. Ella Har
• Wagn('r. Gf'rhanl and Edward the> Ed. Kollath family, Mr. and der's. The Tully Straig"ht, jr.. fam
: Gnirk, Kenn-eth Kaun, Dwight and Mrs. Eel. Winter, Harry Schwede i1y of Wichita, called ltl the after
m Mprllll Bruggeman, John Tietje family, Ed. Strate family and Mn'l. noon.
~ (lnd ,Jf'rry Mittelsteadt are enro,ll- Eel. Schaffer. Prizes in cards went Miss Margard Scheml'1 left
III ed. SaturdHY CJfl~R will be conduc~- to Mrs. AI. Russell, Mrs. Ed. Bem- Monday fur Harrogatr, Tenn.,
: pel at 9 in tll£' school for those who hardt, Mrs. Herman Opfer and wlwr(' ~he inslrucls in Lihcoln 1\1e-

are too far away to attpnd w£'ek Hans Asmus. Two-course luncheon morial university. Enroute she
day school and for thns(' !Jf'yond was serv~"(}. stops in Omaha and in Indiana,
the fllh gradp.

"h
I

EvaogeUeaJ Church, CARROLL
This offering will consist of 30 head of Hol~ At Pt1t" lIomt'". (Rev. Ezra H. Soh], pastor) Catholic Ladies" Aid meets Wed-
stein, Shorthorns and Guernsey cows, mostly Ernest PuIs' birthday was ob- Bible- school at 10 a. ro, Divine nesday, September 19, with Mrs.
fresh with calves ttl side~ and all mating cows. gel"ved Sunday when t'vrning worship at 11. No evening services. Ed Kenny.

: TB and Bangs tesTed and guaranteed as repre~ guests at his home were Mr. and Services were well attended last Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork, Miss
• sented. Mrs. Herman Pul!';, Mrs. Gary Bau- Sunday. The pastor is beg,inning a Gladys and Ernest Fork were at
: man and Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Emil series of sermons on the a~tributes Yankton Monday last week for- .K L P 0 Puls, Reuben Puis family, Uoytl of God. Come and worship'with us. farmers' day.::. •• , a:..,. a". w.,,: Der :-, MPur

l
.
s afn'd,mMi~~I.'S. SF~rmankuIMricarhlefnam.MIIYr'. Is God real to you? One of the Mrs. Dora Bruggeinan and Leon-

. ". prescnt day needs is that we be- ard and the Pete Vollersen family,
••••II19n••••••.,-,.. IIQI!I.~•••••••II•••••••••••••••• 1,ind Mrs. ~ rltz Mome and Elvera come' more God canscious. When the last of Laurel, were Sunday
••'IL1li1li1mmIlBIIIIII••JIi••• MEililllliI'itRwli••••n•••• fllI.Il.UIIIIIII..IiI.IilIlIlIl.IilIilI!l!llIlB••IlIiIIIl.Ii••••••• you think of some of,,~e mysteries guests at Edward Fork's.
• t;, • of God, can you stiilI M.y. "I be- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer. Petersen en-

S 5~~~e b~~o~~d":? ~~~~ a~~~~~ ~~~e: a~~e E~~m~l~~~y o~u::~
=: Get Your Farm Ready :: Let us worship the Lord. Ther€' is evening at cards and lunchl'Dn.

always a welcome to you and espe~
• • cially to those who have no chuteh Catherme Greve, 4:L, of Pender,,5 For Winter! 5home. died September 4.

- - Former Resident WANTS'~'" i Minnesota Tested Paints .. Dies in Omaha .
. : Will Do the Job Right ORcar J. L ....heck. 64. pa&qe<!' ..

= ~~~~;.t ::.e~~~:, '1nhgm~an~~le~~ I .--.:.~_

i Fall - between now and corn picking -- i"l an ideal r~;~~:~:~ ~E~~\~~:;~ ~_...
• time to put buildings in good shape with a fresh coat vived hy his wife, Edith. olOmaha, FOR SALE: A Favorite base burn-= foul" daughters, Mrs~ C. E. HiIutla= of paint. of Council Bluffs, Mrs. F. W, Wil- ~h~f.0od condition, 320 Ne~r;~i

; ~~:~C~m;I~~fS~~i~ ED~~~ker:~ '"F-OR:;:''':S:':ALE:'''-:-T-o-m-a-toes-,-f-or-ea-n-n-in-g"III
;I. Paint beautifies and protects buildinKs against de- beck of Om!ha. and one sister, or slicing. Call at 119E. 3rd S1.

: stru'ctive e1~men.ts, Minnesota Paint,s fulfil both re- ~:'ifSNora Brooks of Council Wm. C. 'Thies. sI311p
':,' l,a v ,FOR SALE: Coal ciFCulfldng heat-

• quirements and at economical priceS, too. TuU~.on Student~ 'cr. Shllped like a victJrola. Goa:!.
• A • Ttl' ., as ne'W, Vtetor Johnson, Carroll.;,'! ! re In .... (I on 1/ sI3t!

.;::,::1 See us about Qrders yOlt want placed ki:°'::tg~f .:,:, e::l=ti:::' ~~: OUTBOARD Motors---Government

;I:il 1m' farm machinerlii ~:::f o~i:~E~i~~.JE FARJERS! Terms on real estate: 15% dateohale, balancewken abstracti

:: GENUINE ~~~ ~~:iR~~~EE.i~~: ~:R~ ~~~::'~R;'QUI~MENT ::r.,:,enit~h~~,~~iJl~~ Cash in on Yo,!" Idle Season and warranty deed are fU~~,ished. I

if ':1;, M"...... I I I~:z~:.; S~~ci;~::~i~ ~~~~~::::t~~.;.;r:: R b. t WI'·"'! 0 ' norl
j, I , ,•.•. ,.. eyer", 1:1 Bi~'~·...• S::i.:~:~~~:r:ii ~'~SN:~:B'SuPt, oer, '.. vie, ", 'Y.~},~ I.

,:II:!!';li:';: PHONE'aoli 1 WAYN '= lene M ierhenry, Melvin Meier- THE SIO X CITY . 1 I

~.4'~....~__;:;jt~.:;Ji~l..J::~~J~~ls.T.•OCIIK_y_..~.c.O.M..:~~A:3~:.y.I:~=R:::-=O=Y=E=,,,;J=O==H=N==S=O=N:::.:::.=A:::J=,C::t:::io:::n:::e=e:::~======W==A=K;::;~:;;F~.=E=L=D=N=A==T=I=O=N=A=L=.::B=A::N==K=.=C::=I=e=rk~l
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I '

9c

Post's

PEP

Empson'"

San Luis

Tropic Gold

CHEERIOATS
25c

Tomalo JUICE
15c

Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES
12e

No.2
Can

Grape-Nuls Flakes
2 Pk~s. 25c

Large
Box

Grapefruit JUICE
No.5 v,!' 35e
Can 'I-'"l {; -!' .

V·8

Vegetable JUICE
~Z~ 5 .. /. 37e

.luck Sprat (

Grapefruit JUICE
~:~2 \14e

Tomato JUICE
~Z~ 5 35c

5c.

89c
57c
17c

GRAPEFRUIT 12e
Per pound, ··'~IT.. : .

O~~~~.::.d ,"" ~, 8e
i~~~rNS .• I·.:......Jge
a~~:und " .............••.... : 15c
~~~=S:. sunsbl11e~~s~~ 30e
C~~~~~~.S~~~~.~I~p~ 16c

.... Each

No. 10
... _Can

No.2
...Can

I-lb.
...Pkg.

Red Star

YEAST

............ ~~~2% 34c
No. 10

...... Can

2 Cakes

Prices effective Sept. 19..1~15

. lIe
25c
J7e

...... 4e
19c

7e

,.il·

-ON ALL FOODS

Omar

IO-Ib. 65
.......................................... Bag C

2Doz. $1.35
.:;~~en 1ge

4Doz. 15c'
14c
43c

3 Cans 11e
3 cans25e
5Rolls ge

FLOUR
$2.09

LETTUCE
Large heads. E~h .

CELERY, Pascal
Per bunch ..

CARROTS
2 bunches

CABBAG·E
Per pound

GREEN PEPPERS
Per pound .

TOMATOES
Per pound.

Sugar
Jars Pint.

Jar Lids Zinc ..

Jar Rings Red .

Parawax
Dust Pans Heavy duly

Kitchen Klenzer
Lye Lewis •

Fly Ribbo~s

l -=- ~,·

Corn ~~~~:~~:I:112 ~:~;$1.38

Peas King size .... ..............12 ~:~;$1.62

C Jack Spral No.2 l6corn Whole kernel. ... Can

Pumpkin Jack Sprat.. .2 ~:~; 27c
Condensed Milk Carnation .. 2~:~s 21c
P h AirMaileae es In heavy syrup..

Pears Mayflower..

Prunes Mayflower~.

Green Beans Jack Sprat..

L
., ··CASH.ns .I: .' ..·.·;:e.tarso FpQdM.lrk ....

Northwest Wakefield
(By Mrs. W. C. Ring)

,C I

Club In ,Meeting.
The Woman's Welfare club held

the-ir first mecting of the season
at Mrs. l(enneth Klausen's Tu('s
dilY. MI·5. Ludolf Kunz was assist·
ing hostess.

J\rri\'~ rrom Spr\·ke.
C'p!. and Mrs. Marvin Fredrick

son and Marcia of Chicago, arriv
ed Tuesday fot' a visit with the sol
diet's parents, Mr. and Mrs. AxC'1
Fredricklion. Cpl. Fredrickson has
rcc~'ntly returned from Qlina
where he had heen stationed with
thc army air force for morC' lhan
two years, Miss Ruby Fredrick.'>on
carne' with them. She has been in
Washington, D. C., to receive- her
discharge from thc Red Cross.

For Alden Servin.
Sunday C'vening visitors in j he

Alden Servin home were: Mr. and
Mrs.. Maurice Kavanaugh. Mar
garet and Jim Kavanaugh and l\Ir.
and Mrs. Joe Garvin of Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Kavanaugh, .11'.,
and family, Bill Chambers, Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Lipp and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Dahm of Laure!, and Mr.
and Mrs. AI. Rubeck and Mrs.
Gerele Kavanaugh, The occ1:\."ion
was the hirthday of Alden Servin.

For Cheryl N {'-Itwn.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nelson, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Lehman. Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyd TuUle, Mrs. Fred John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and
daughters were Sunday afternoon
guests in the Gunnar Swan::;on
home in honor of Cheryl's 2nd
birthday of Scptember 12. Her
grandmother, Mrs. Chas. Nf'lson.
baked the birthday cake decoratC'd
with two candles. '

Mrs, Vance Senter and daughter jng the Refo ation festival at OkobOJI, returrung Labor day. to attend the silve-r Wedding 8.nni- ed SU~day of ,this week. The ;fam~
returned home with- the Merl~ An-- Wayne auditorium Sunday, Octo- The Leo Schultz family were versarr of the ladies' brother, Os~ Hies VISited with Mrs. KaI~ler'l; sis-
dersons for a week's visit. ber 28 at 8 p. ffi. Dr. P. O. BerseH, Sunday afternoon guests at Law. car Berg and Mrs. Berg. ters.

president of Augustana synod, will ~nce ~lattcrt's and spent the eve- Uttle Jeaniese Packl.'r was 1

~t:~:~i:~~~e~a~~ :;::;~i ~~ m~ WIth the Loui.s Eby family. year old Wednesday and to observe . BRENNA
tional Lutheran council, and Dr. ht S Kenneth Packer family the occasion Mr. and Mrs. Ernest .J. O. B. In Moeting-.
Lawrence Meyer of Missouri synod. s~np'"~nday evening in the Ern- Packer. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holm- J. O. H. members Wf'r!' ('ntp]'-

es . ae ,e1" homt" reminding the berg, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson tained Friday by Mrs. Harry Gran
made an inspection tour of EuropL' S('Olor MI'. PaekC'I' of another milcM and Ivalyn, Mrs. Lcvinus Packer Quist. Other guests Were Mrs. E
recently, and he wlll no doubt stone., and children spent the ('v('ning in Granquist, Mrs-. W. E. Lindsay and
:~at~:~IlC~~(mions·there.Remcm- . MISS.~D(JJ"l·IS Lund of Omaha, the Kenneth Packer hlf>OH"'. A co- ML.<;s Marilyn Test. Th(' time wag

spe~1 ~~.nday Wlth . h~me folks. operative birthda~ luncheon was spent s?Cially. Mr:;. Frank Lindsay

EXE"UTIVE COMES M,rs.. ()s~<l.r ,Blo{)mqU~SI spent W~d- enjoyed. Mrs. Levmus Paeklr ac- entertalOsiSeptC'mber 27.
.... nlesddY ,I! t( rno(m wlth Mrs. HJal- companied by her cousin., Mrs. 1'_

TO SPEAK SUNDAY mer ~un?, May McQuistian, of Pender: ~pcnt Ob~r\"e Birthday
Men of the Augustana Lutheran M.rs. Emma c\cne was a Mon· the week-end in Chicago wIth her " ' .

churches of Concord. WakC'field day af1emoon uest of her daughM husband. Mrs. Krieger staycd with Gu('sts In t~e Henry Ra~ss h.omc
and Wausa aIle uniting in a men's tel'. Mrs. Aar n Helgren. ncar the Packer children. Sunday evenmg for lnna s 111rth-

Ifor Thresher C~w. rally service to be held in the Con. Wayne on the occasion of her day were Mr. and Mrs. C1all'ence
The conclusion of the' threshing cordia Lutheran ChUl'ch, Concord. birtlJday. Rauss and Merlyn of Pi1gf'l', Mr.

run was celebr~ted by a party in September 16 at 3 p. m. Rev. C. ThC' Park I ill thrc5hing crew NORTHEAST WAYNE and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. 1\11'. arid
the ,Axel Frednckson home Wed· Oscar Leonardson, Rock Island, held its annual Jicnic in the -Graves Bline Corbit was with Markie Mrs. Henry Nolte and Viola., Mr.
nesday evening, 40 being present. Ill.. executive secretary of the Au- park 1'ut;sday cvening. Refresh- Stringer for Thursday supper. and Mrs. 'Emil BaiC'r amI family.
Ice- Cream and cake were served. gustana Brotherhooq. will be guest menls of ice cr .am, cake and cof- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay and

speaker. Men of the surrounding fee were enjoy d. family were Thursday evening LOCAL NEWS
Mr. ~~~~.M~\'~~B~~'moved ~~e~munityarc invited to this serv- Illf;;~~l a,~tdd~nr~~ 1~~~~a~~Ik;~~e~~Ica~:'6~1~~~';:~~lP~;~:lt:r::~ Rowan Wiltse spent the wC'('k-

here last week from ColeridgC'. Mr. D. Anderson of U!ULh, Minn.. Rev. last Wednesday afternoon visitors end in the Dr. N. J. Pickett horne
Bahm is a 'barb~r and will open up '. .! and Mrs. Ervil L. Gustafson and I in the Oscar Kardell home at Con· aL Norfolk.
a shop in the 'building formerly I i Mrs. Harry WcndC'11. cord. I L. A. Fan.skc suffered a broken'
used as n barber shop. They will LESLIE Mrs. Theron Culton and Mar· Ml;. and Mrs. Henry Meyer and rib when he was doing some work
li\'e in the rooms back of, lhe shop. jean and Mrs. Paul v'ssman spent Mrs. Willis Jones of Coleridge, In his yard I his week.

To Rites In City. (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk) ~~il~~'~arri~o~liO:~~it~~\n~~~. i1~~ ~~~~~~~n~eorgeMeyer's Thursday Ml~~'i~'1 ~~~~I~'s Je~eIl TJ\(i;~~,led1<il.~
Mrs. C. J. Peterson, Mrs. Roy Mrs. Alvin JohnSOn is teaching Jensen home in Emerson. Mr. and Mr.s. Henry I1lnnf'nchs Thursday ftn" Fw.!Ay.

John.<;on, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pc- at. Dorchester. Neb. ThL> local threshing crC"'N held and Pv1. Harry Hinnerichs. II1£' . Miss Verdl-Ilf' ,Nil'mann \l:-;it,'d
terson Rnd Mr. and Mrs. Gf'Orge Mrs. Allan Haglund was a Mon- its get-together in the- Ben Lund Jatter of Camp RO!WT'ls, Ca!., wet'r' In, th.c Elmer GlllesplC' hOnle al
Anderson drove to Omaha WC'd~ day caller of Mrs. Geo. Buskirk. home Thursday ('vening. A coop- Monday evening" callC'rs in the Geo. Wll1slde Sunday last wC'c!c
nesday of last week to attend fu- Mr. and Mrs. August Kai and er;lliv{' luncheon was .sel-vC'd at the MC'yer homC' Mlss Jane Brlsben of \VI:-:ntT,
neral SC'r\'ic('~ for Mrs. C. J. Pe- Emil Kai were in Sioux City Wed- clo...;p of a plc>Hsa~lt social evening. Mr. and Mrs. \Vm, Mt'yC'r and forml'r!y of Wi-lynp, b attending
terson's brother, Carl Erickson. nesday. Mrs. Anna A~tC'r of WaUsa fH.mily of PC'nder. and Mr.. and Mrs 10\'-/a State college at Ames thIS

Harve~7'arson C'njoyed guests 'lnn ell'lrll'S Frirkson of Pueblo RJlgt~r Mpyer and famil) year.
Sunday ('vpning in honor of Yll's Colo \;'('r " Sl~l1(IRY dinner guest~ Sunday afternoon visitors at GL'O. Piano tune-r and reIJRlr mlln eorn-
birthday. of l\l'r. an;l ill'S. Joseph Ericks~~. Meyer's. Fred Lessman was an eve~ iog from Sioux City. See Ernf'st

-l... I N1 L J n I d MAt d ME' k nll1g caller. Voget, plano man, 414 east 5tll St.•
~Vlr. all( rs. . . ress er an t~~s Il~~~~'raan~ U:~l~'t'~~ sJoo~:r~ Sund~y last ~eek picnic dinner Wayne. s1311

~aU~~~y~~~~r~~o~.ilton Gustafson's F. ·).k' P guests m the Vlrgl1 Kardell home Mr.. and Mrs. D.onald R. McCoy
,rl~ son. were Mr. and Mrs. ReUben Carlson and Lmda of HastlOgs. were WeC'k-

Mr. and Mrs. Julius M('ncke vis- The Jod, Dahlg,en, Kenneth of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Harold end guests of J. W. Soudrrs and
Hed over the wC'ck-end at Lincoln Packer, Levl Dahlgren and Rob- Gunnarso of Concord and Rev. and Miss Susie Souders.
and other places wilh relatives. crt Blatchford fami~ies and Thure Mrs. Paul Nelson of Concord. The Everett Hogu('woods of

Rev. H. F. Schulz, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson spent. a SOCIal Friday cve- Mr. and Mrs. Chris Erickson of Sioux City, were Sunday gupsts ,at
Fred Jahde and Darold attendet! ning in the Paul Dahlgren horne to Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Otto W. H. Hogucwood's here. The Alex
Missionfest at Rev. Doctor's church help t.wo cousins celebrate their Hinnerichs were Sunday afternoon Jl'ffrcys and Harry Kays were also
Sunday. birthdays, DC'an, his 18th, and last week visitors in the George there.

While- working undC'r his ca~ Stanley, his 14th. Meyer home. Mr. and Mrs. William G, G. Wendt 'of Falls City, \\'as
Saturday the jack broke, letting Mr. and Mrs. C. W. John.<:,on and Wischhof were ll'vening visitor,S. here with Mrs. Gus Wendt. Ml:-;,-;
a weight on Joe Wilson's shoulder. children of Fonda, la., were Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kahler Louise Wpndt and the Rohf't't
injuring it. urday overnight guests in the Joel and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brummund Fishbach family from Saturday to

en~h;u:~li:tC~~~dz-.nJ~~r~S~;~~~~ Dahlgren !lome. Sunday afternoon of Norfolk, went to Cheyennc, Monday.

while 1heir parents were at con
ference in Lincoln.

Mrs. L. ,J. Bressler and Inez and
Mrs. A. W. Dolph attended the La
dies' -'\id meeting at the Method-.
ist church Thursday. I

Mr. and Mri'. Joe CordoneI'. Har
riett Ann Fisher, Mrs. Emma
UtC'Cht and Herbert visited Bloom
field relat.ives;SurYday.

Glen and Donnie Longe were at.
Junior Tarnow's Sunday afternoon
and Bet Iy wl1s a Thursday over
night visitor at Emil Greve·s.

Mrs. Joe WHson accompanied
Mrs. Mary Hansen and Bill to
Sioux Cily, Wecinesday. Mrs. IIan~

sC'n had CH I tle on the rna rkct.
Teachers in tl1e Lpslic districts

arc: Gladys Barta, In 1; Eunicf'
Wcnnr'kamp. 25; Joyce Tarnow.
27; Betty Otteman. 7: Carol Bdt,
n

A group of former neighbors of
Mrs. Ed M,innehan spent Tuesday
aftC'rnoon last week at her home
in Pender, remembering her birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Si~vers and
family were at Pender Saturday at
funeral services for Mi5S Cath
arine CI'('ve. aged 42, niece of Mr.
Sievers.

R. T. Utecht, Mrs. Adolph HC'n
schkp. Mr. and Mrs. Hf'rman 13a
kC'l' and Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
i." T('st, Larry and Marilyn called
Ii I Rudolph Longf"s l1'1st w{'C'k.

lIerbC'rt. Biennan was fortunA. It'
in capl uring a fine calf in the calf
scramble at Wisncr.' These calves
arl' given to the boys by a group
of cattle fceders and are for 4-H
work.

Concord :Froo Church. Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Schroe.
(Rev. Paul W. Nelson. pastor) der and children of Charter Oak,
"He that trusteth in the Lord, la., were week·end guests at Mrs.

shall never be put to shame." Mary Hansen's, and Mr. and Mrs.
'The youn«. people will hold ~heir Ervin Clinkenbeard were Sunday

w¢'eldy meeting 8:30 p. m .. Fnday. guests there.
Sunday school opens at 10 a. m. Mr. and Mrs. Will Wieland were

Services will be conducted at 1 a. Monday evening visitors at. A. W.
m:: and 8 p. m.~A prayer meeting Dolph's and Mr. and Mrs. J. M,
~lll be h~ld at (:30 p. m. . Sooen of .Wisner, were Saturday

The mId-week prayer meetmg visitors and Lowell Baker a ¥/ed-

Wi~~h~C ~:~~e~;30cfhr~ti;:ed;:~~~~,n~sday caller. . ..
sh~p Circle will conduct their Henry Barelman and LoIS V1Slt
meeting at 2:30 p. m., Thursday, ed Mrs. Bare-1man at t~e home o-f
rneeting at th~ home of Mrs. Henry Mrs. Henry, Frev?rt In Wayne.
Erwi-n. Mrs. Ba:ellTlian Will returr: to her

We welcome all t.o meet With us home .thlS :vee-k after h.avmg been

in iall these services. ~o~~:~~ ~ert~ot~~;?~~al before

Concordia Evan. Luth. Church. The Farmi'rs Union met at Will
(Rev. John E. Suttierland, B. D., Biennan's riday evening. Mr.

pastor) Bierman an Geo, Buskirk were
Thursday, September 13, the elected de-legates to the county

Woman) Missionary society meets meeting to be held in Wayne. A.
atl the church at 2 p. m. This is W. Dolph and Clare Buskirk were
rallY day l.lnd guest day. Members elected to go to the district meet,..
an~ friends invited. The program ing in Hartington. The next rcgu
ceJ;1tetS around' the ttJought of race lar meeting will be at J; P: ClauM

relations. WefOme!t Please qote: sen's the first Friday evening in
The confirmation class meets 4:30 October. ~

p. m .. this day.
Sunday, September 16, church I , --

school and Bible classes. 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m. The third

~i:mse~~l~ ~er~~il~w~ho~~~~i~
with this service. Lutheran Broth~ ['---r----------
erhood rally, 3 p. m. The guest Robert F. Hanson has a new
speaker will be the Rev. C. Oscar corn picking machine.
Leonardson. executive secre:tary of The Levene family' have receiv
the Augustana synod brotherhood. cd word that Bernard. is on his

lThe brotherhood of our church and way home from EuroPC". ,
of Salem church, Wakefield. and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jdhnson a'nd
Thabor church, Wausa, Unite in Ivalyn spent Sunday afternoon in
this rally. All our men, should be the Paul Dahlgren home.
present. The ladies are of course S. Sgt. and Mrs. Calvin Swag-
also invited to listen in. gerty are spending the fonner's
Thu~ay,September 20, the La- furlough with home folks here and

dies' Aid meets at 2 p. m. , at Pender.
Wakefield district will hold ntis- Mr. arid,. Mrs.. Leo 'SchultZ were

sion meetings in the Dallas-Hamil, in Norfolk' WednesdaY afternoon to
S. D., parish September 17 and 18. attend the funeral of her uncle,
Pastor Sutherland will attend and AU~ Behmer.
take part in the program. At one Mr. and Mrs. Orville . Berkeley
of the sessions he wlll speak on the and children of EmeTson spent
work Qf an anny chaplain. .., Saturday evening with the Robert

va~=n':,~~.:.~nfo~i:~If.II:,~: Bli:~.."~i=I~~il Mliler spent
~n" chlfrehcs of the national Luth- ,.the previous, w~k-end with Mr.

CONCORD
by

MlIs. E. J. Hughea

Writes from AIasIm.
CpL 'Sol M. Grunke writes from

Point Spencer. Alaska. that he ex
pects to leave that north country
the'last of October after spending
a little over 26 months there. Cpl.
Grunke says he prefers the sta tes
to Alaska any time. Prices are high
in Alaska, according to the sol
qicr. Eggs sell for 85 cents a doz·
en and butte-r nearly $1 a polUld.
The false front I' on so many of the
stores in Nome interested Cpl.
Grunke. By the last of October
there is so much icc in the water
that it is not safe- for any boats
to enter the harbor.

I tembCr ~~'I' Mrs. Canning will re
main 'v11/l.hcr husband a couple of

I weeks. ',.T~eir son, ~d. remai~

I~~'a~~~~ ~n~nn1~~a~g,son Will' join him.

Do You Want to Build aHome?
Holger Holm, State Directqr, Federal Housing. Adm~n-

; istration announ<;ed August 23, 1945, that hIS ?ffICe
is, authorized to issue 125 unrated permits to bUIld by
families for their own occupancy. These permits will
not~be granted in H-2 areas where housing has been
programmed. Also, his office is authorized to issue
e~ght priority ratings per month with permission to

, brild eight homes for occupancy to ftllieve housing
dIstress to evicted families in Nebrask~ outside H-2

I areas.

. Priority assistance and "permits to bUil~ are available
Ii to a veteran, honorably disc~arged ~ro servi~e after
i))ecember 31,1940, upon receIpt of pIS a plicatIOn and

,I,!:'~tatementthat no housing is available ,or his family.

.The above is the first housing relief gran~edon a state
wide basis and the number of permits authorized will

·..~ncrea&ed~flmore labor and materials become avail
·tl,~.;~!?le. ~pJ;lJ\~;:ttions for the above me~tioned Jile~mits

. lLbereaelve4a.t the Federal Housmg AdmIlllstra
,l}.Q;fti~~,'Omaha, Nebraska, until the quota is ex-

a.usj;eq.'

w.·.'.•·.·.'. ~;.•.•.~.•~.:.~.I.·.T.,AT~.9.. ·.··.1~t~.O.p~1:~:.E~~~M~~~L~Ctw~:F~~~ A
..· ..:,~{.,rrHEJ~yot:A OF PERMITS IsEXHAUS~

··,:'f~·' '. 'National! .lank
"',1/;:,1,,, 'aANk"I~'WAY~i"coUN.·

~,.'·I;;': :.' .:,i,/'~,i :':,~~::~:::'i:;'i,1~/"~';' i.' I ,!,''-t,~ ::' ,,': " :', l
~4eral:R~~e~\1eS;yste?Hm.~ F .D. 1. C.

ArrI_ In states.
capt. Chas. Peterson, whose

wife- is a daughter of Rev. C. E.
Fredricksen of Carroll, arrived at
Boston Monday aboard the Sea
em-I.

pre: DX~~ }:ns~:::~{Jtlvar
Jen.scns, ',we-re to. doc~ In,(~~on

?l~onday aboard ~he Marinr: pevil.

Goes to Luzon.
Won! comesfrom Cpl. Marcel D.

Rlllg Ihat he has been transferred
from F'ronre to near Manila on
Luzon. .

ArriVes (rom France.
prc. Jamas B. Grier, jr., Who had

~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~nc:~:~~~~~~
lough w~th his family here. He re
Ports at' Fi. Leonan! Wood, Mo.

.!

,',.
11

, "I

'" (Mbte SerVico News On paSe
section 2)

"

Observe Blrthdaty.
A number of friends and rela-

serves in India. IIU~~~E~~~~~~~~ltiyes helped Mrs. James Hank
Miss Mary Jelinek. graduate of I' P' 81'Scm of Laurel. was a celebrate her birthday Sunday

Pilger high and student at \Vayne Sunday visitor in the Bilger Pear- evening. After visiting, luncheon
college ,from 1929-32, has arrived son home. was served.
in India as Red Cross secretary. Mildred Swanson wus in the
She was with the internal revenue Geo. LiPpOlt home Friday night
office, Omaha•. before taking the and Saturday.
I~ed Cross appomtment. Mr. andl Mrs. Fred Matthies

3, --. were Sund{lY dinner guests in the
Arrh'6s from Italy. Louie Reulpr home.

Sgt. Archie Wert called last MI', and' Mrs. Albcrt Nygren
Wednesday from New York and spent Sunday evening in the Ruy
Monday' cVll'ning lrom Ft. Leavcn- mand Erickson home.
worth. Ran. He expects to arrive Mr. Rnd Mrs. ehas. Okblom were
1n Wayne this Thursday to be with Sunday dirjncr guests in the Bil.
his wife and son and other rcla- ger N. Peij.rson home.
lives. He had come from Italy. Mr. and'Mrs. Wm. Haskell and

sons were supper gue5ts in the D.
A. Paul home Sunday.

Thure Johnson oLWakefield, was
a Sunday afternoon visitor in the
Axel Fredrickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marland Schroeder
1l.n~ children spent Tuesday eve
'nifcg in th¢ Harold Erwin home.

. dward Forsberg, Eleanor and
AI ce Forsberg spent Tuesday aft
er~oon in ~he Adolph Bloom home.

he Ted Gunnarson family were
Su day afternoon and luncheon
guests in the Adolph Bloom home.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nelson and
Doris wem Sunday dinn('r gue5t.,>
In the' Art Doeschel' home ncar
Ponca.

~'h. and Mrs. GN. KOf'ster and

EXIJeCnt Discharge. 'Officer Is H orne ~~~: ~=~inRae\~~~~e ~~~~ ~:t~~.~
I T. sgt. Arnold Reeg. who had After Long Service day owning.

') ~:~ ~:~r;;~ :~\W~~~~~ :~d Lt. Col. H. D. Addison. Who flew Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erwin,
who left. Monday last. week for from Europe to Miami. Fla.. by Donald and Lola Mae were Tul"S~

;!'Santa. Ana. Cal.. wites (that he ex· way of Africa and South Arne-rica. day e\'rning visitors in the Mrs.
peets a discharge in a few weeks. arrived Sunday evening to be with Helen Anderson home-.

his mother, Mrs. Anna Addison, ThE' H('v. J. E. Sutherland and
To Leave for South. and son, John Addison. IvaI' Anderson families were sup.

Lt. and Mrs. Beverly \ Canning The officer, who spent three per glH'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
leave this Friday for Baton Rouge, years overseas. was in Englllnd for Brwin Thursday evening.

La., to' visit Capt. Douglas Can- some time during the pre-invasion M~:~n~n~'lI~r~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~

~~~:_nt~f::il~8~~.e~~~o~~~~ ~~i~e,a;;l~t~l~L~ems~~a~~ Dennis visited Mrs, Richard John~
field with whom the first named Germany. He was among the son in Ponca Sunday evening.
trained, and go ·to San Antonio earliest to cross the- l)hine and Mrs. Gunnal'. Swanson and
where Lt. Canning repor;t.s Sep- a-pent six months in Gennany. He da.ughters and MISS Norma l~en-
'"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.1 participated in the battles of Nor· drlcks call1'd In the Wm. Hehdncks
.. mandy, northern Francf'. Rhinc- home' at LaurC'l, Tuesday afte1'-

ning the Fall Season land, Ardennes (the bulge) and n01Prn.. .
central Europe-. He says that all rs. G.esma S~h~ of ~ehhng.

. I the three and a half million Amer- an M:. and Mrs. Geo. Koesterof"ankto!n COlkl' icans who served in the European Wa.kefJeld, spent Saturday With
tt-7 theatre deserve credit for a fine theIr :"Ister, Mrs. John Vollers, and

A 'b Mr.VoJle~..

uditorium JO Lt. Col. Addison has 123 points I Mr. and Mrs. 'Wymore Wallin,
and expects to be discharged. As Mr..and Mrs: Roy Johnson and
soon as he is releasC'd from service Ml/". and. Mrs. GN). Ande.rson at-

Yankton, S. D. he will resume his law lJl'acticc- in tC"rjldcd June-l'a.l servlce·s lor l-Iar-

Wayne. OI(L~'~~~~lI~l'~~[~rW~Yu~~t;uni~l\he
Mo ., S~pt~ 17 nle Property-~~ecJs. 'n~os. E;win home w('re Mr. and

Pro~rty deeds filNl in Wayne ~~~.a~IJn~~.a~~~~~~~~n~,,~~d~end
county Inclu?e.the follm;":I.ng: Dennis <Hal Mr. and Mrs. Quentin

do~~l~a~~e~~~~~~r"'~l~o;o$~~: Erwlll. .
050, WV:;l of SWI)" of 29-25-5. Mr. 'and Mrs. RU{~Olph Sw~n~on

Rudolph Kai and wife to Detlef and Mlldredl we.re ~unday ~dlt~ne.r
Kai, jr.. September 6 for $5,850, ~n~ supper gU('Sls to t,\q 'bOlll
Wlh of SE14 of 20·25-5 and undi~ I1lJ(:s home. The Henry D'angberg
vidM half interest in N% of NE~ family was also there for supper. I,'or Milton Johnsons.
of NE1;4 of 31-25-5. The. S",:,ansons ,s£E'nt the evenmg

~innje Brueckner t.o Fred and at EdwlO Olson §. an~~i~~~edMe~te~~~~~~ra~:a~~~~
Mary Krause. September 6 for $1. Sunday dinner gu('sfs in the party Monday evening last week
part of SW% of 27-25-1. Henry Elwin home were Harold, for Pfc. and Mrs. Milton A. John~

City of Wayne to John N. and Pat, Bonnie and Noma Erwin, Mr;;. son. Guests werc the Leland John
Fannie M. Ream, September 5 for Arnold Peterson and daughtE'r, Mr son family, Jake Vanderhpjden
$600, south 75 feet of lot 3, block a t1d Mrs. Robert Erwm, Donald family, Willis and Loretta John-

I M MY 1, Spahr's ~d_di_·t_io_n_. t:a7,~~al~~~:IU~·:~.~ard Linn and son, Emil Thies family, Henry,'I Dangberg family, Jay Mat tes fam-
:.I·.'i~.I:.:.,.'.~.~).:.·~.'.·.•.!~.'I.'i..,•.;i,·.i;.';.:l!.',..•. ':.~!.'...', ... ,..".. Leaves Hospital. Sunday dinnC'r and lunchC'on ily, Geo. Lippolts and Franklin

'-.,.' ..!' Mrs. Henry Barelman left a 10- gubts in the Paul Hanson home McDonald. Pfc. and Mrs. John.,>on
,I", ~" ...' _.RSiY cal hospital Saturday and went to wOrP: lvIr. and Mrs. Merle Ander- ~lnd Mildrrd Swanson :-;pcnt Turs-
'·::+~~.'d...~.;..:.,,· .... I.f~ .. ,' ',,_ . the home of her mother, Mni. Hen· son, Mrs. Lucy Rapr-r and family, day night lasl W00k at Charles.p:. . . ry Frevert. for a few days. Angela Richard Buser and Merna 80t'0n- .Jnhnson·l. Meredith and Loretta

'. 'Nl S ':10 R CHI ST R~ Bare1man is staying with her alUlt, sen of LarrjbrE', Ia .. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson took ?fe. and Mrs. .John-

~.~A~N~O~,~~I:,~~~~~~~~Mr~s~,~H~a~rV~e~y=L~a~r~se~n~.=====·~R~O~bc~rt~H~a~n~S~on~o[~~c.~ar~ro~~ll.~a~n~d~~Mr:·1son to Sioux Cit y Wednesday whC'n
~ ~ 1hey left for Camp WollC'r5, Tex.,

r~;f~'u~~~ soldier had had a 15-day
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Home fr~m Hospital. (
Mike Draghu returned home last

week from a local hospital where,.
he had received medical c~.

lIome from Hospita.L.
wID. Weber who undenvent an

opera.tion on his back in an Omaha
hospital, was !;lble to come home
Monday last week. His wife was
m the city to get him. Mr. Weber
is improving nicely.

Student Teachers Named in
Training School for

Coming Quarter.

Enrollment Good
In College High

Prof. C. H, Lindahl Speak.
To Faculty Members

Of Wayne High.

Enrollment figures in the traIn
ing school Friday evening totaled
189, including 92 in grades 7 to 12
mclusivC', and 97 in kindergarten
to 6th grades inclusive. This is a
12 per cent increase In the entire
school 0\"('1' that of last year, r~

ports Dr. M. B. Street
Oppn Footba.ll Seaso.n.

v,..'ayw' prf'p six-man football
team hrhnn practice Monday with
11 rC'porting. Harold Fitch
and Torgeson are student
coachl's,

Shlllf'ut TOl1C'hers..
SludC'tlt 1,'achel'S for the high

\VHynt' city school is held Thurs- school for the tirst nine weeks in
day and Frirlay mornings this cludt': Mis.s Vera PaUlsen, 10th
w!'f'k so that students may attl'nd \\"ol'!tJ hisIOl')-'; Mis'S,La\.onne'Buch_
tht' f<lir. nan, 10Ih English;. Miss Leah

Facllll,v nwmbr!'S mC't Friday John;;on, 8th English; Miss My]a
nfLf>rnoon wh('n Prof. C. H. Lin~ June Thomas, 8th history, Miss
dahl of the college, spoke on the Jacqueline HellC'berg, 9th English;
teacllf'r retirE'ment bill. Such a Miss Emelyn Griffith, 11th and
meeting is planned the first Fri~ 12th tY'Ping; Miss Joan Axen, 7th
day of each month. English; Darold Bobier. 9th aIge---

.JuniQr High Notes. bra; Paul Petersen. phYSlCS; Willis
The 8th grade has 28 students, Fleming, sociology; Harold Fitch

Ifi boys and 12 girls. Glen Doughty and Julian Torgeson, coaches;
who came from Trumbull, and Miss Leah Johnson and Miss Mar~
Bob Smith who came from Gordon, tha Cre-llin, vocal music and Miss
arc new students. The 7th grade Joan Axen, Miss Martha Crellin,
has 32 with ]7 girls and 15 boys. Miss Jacqueline I-Ielleberg, Miss
Leo Casey who c,une from Ponca, Jean Smith, Miss Elinor Soder
Phyllis Jean Debus from Fremont, berg and Robert Pendlay, instru
and Robert Denesia frqm Carroll. mental music.
are new. Lois Boyce and Bonnie Officers Elected.
Hanson transferred from the Home room meetings were con~
training schooL ducted in Wayne prep Friday aft.

Lois Russell and LaNita Woods ernbon. Senior officers chosen in-
are cataloguing library books. elude Maribelle James, president;

In 8th English each told of ex- Robert Shively, vice president;
citing things that happened to Charles Surber, secretary.treasur_
them during the summer. cr; Earl Echte-nkamp, Maribelte

Sixth Grade Notes. James and Marybelle Samuelson,
Barbara Debus, formerly of Fre- student council representatives.

mont, is new in the room. B~tty Junior class officers are Dick Ban
and Warren Hanson who had at~ ister, pr(>Sidcnt; Myra Alderson,
tended lhe training schcx>l, enroll- vice president; Bob Penn' and Jan
ed. The room has 16 boys and 12 nene Griffith, student council rep~
girls. rf'sentatives. Sophomores chose

Dorothy Ann Finn brought a Joan Nuss, president; Jim Killion,
coconut in the husk Her brother vice president; Richard Bressler,
sent it from Florida. secretary·treasurer; Lois Echten.

In FUth Grade. kamp ind Kent Hall, student coun.
The rcx>m has 23 enrolled, 15 cU. Freshman officers are Mary

boys and eight girls, Helen Cor~ Alice Helleberg, president; Reita
zine is new. ShaJander, vice president; Gene

From Fourth Grade. Fredrickson, secretary. treasurer;
Of the 28 enrolled 14 are boys Ralph Beiennann 8l).d Bonnie

and 14 girls. Grone, student council.-
LO'Wcll Johnson Bhowed the class Elect In Pep Club. ~
a Russian bayonet. Bobby Baller P 1 b am cd 1 t et!k t
brought a nurse-'s hypodermic ne-e- elec~P t~~ f~I~~W1nZg n:' ~iceTS~
dIe and case, a~d Betty Lou Mc- Maribelle Jamesl president; Myra
Col1ough h~d PlctU~es of Denver Alderson. vice president; Lois Wes
and places m Wyonung. Patsy Wi· eloh, secretary-treasurer. Cheer
doc showed a doll and Australian leaders from upper grades are
money. . , . . Marilyn Br~ssler and M:arybelle

MISS l\/fadelm Patton IS read~ng Samuclson and from lower grades. '
:'Who G~ to the Virood" for open- Virginia .Denkinger and Donna
mg ('xe~c1ses. bC'th Bl'E"ssler. Stud€J.1ts in the 7th

Inspectors chos('n for t.h(' week and 8th grades weI:'e admtt"tEd to
arc Lowell Johnson, Virgmia Pro. cluh membership this year.
ett, Charles Messerschmidt and An advertising committee, to
Evelyn Roberts. malClPosters and preparations for
B~hby Baller, ~oa,n, Pqwelskl, gam~, includes the following girls:

Glona Ahlvers, VlrglOla Proett, Jannene Griffith, chairman, Reita
Ev{'\yn Roberts, Jerry Korff, Bet- Shalander, Mary Alice Helle-berg
ty Lou McCullough had perfect and Lois Weseloh. Other commit
scores in spelling mastery test Fri~ tees and their ehainnen include
day. concessions, Arel Lewis; program

Third Grade Notes. and contest for new yells, Mary.
In the 23 enrolled are seven belle Samuelson; membership,

girls and 16 boys. New students Marilyn Bressler.
are Daniel Doughty who came _
from Trumbull. and Ronald Brink- VISITING IN WAYNE
le~atsy Widoc brought a doll and AFTER LONGABSENCE
Australian coins sent by her fath.l Mr. and Mrs. R Plepen?tock .Of
er, Russell \\t'idoe, who is in the Ocean Park, Cal., 8;Tn:ed In

navy. :V~yne Saturday for the~r fIrst VIS--

:From Second Grade. 1t In many years. Mr. Plepenst~k,

The class has 10 girls and 17 brother-in-law of Mrs. Wm. Piep
boys. Mary Dean Turner of Cas- enstock, ·l.eft here Dec~ber~.

per, \Vyo., is new. 1895, ~~ l~ is 50 years sIn~e hiS
First Grade News. last ViSlt, In WaY,:ne. Mrs. Piepen·

The 17 pupils include seven girls ~tock, sister ~f Mrs: En~ Hard:r,
and 10 boys. Catherine Brindley is Otto Rnd JulIus Hmnenchs~ ""as
new in the room. hE're 26 years ago. The Piepen-

Kindergarten Nmys. stocks e~peet to. spend &;ver~

The class is constructing a play weeks WIth relatIves an~ fnends,
house of Pa tty Hill blocks in con- They note many changes In Wayne
nection with the home unit. Kinds since they left.
or homes, materials from which --------
they are built, rooms in homes and DISTRICT MEETING
furniture pieces are being le-arned. PLANNED IN WAYNE

y.oing to School and Twinkle District Three-i..egion and AlJ.Xil-
T\Vinkle Little Star are songs iary ffi€'€ting \ViII be held in Wayne
learned. October 17. Wayne Legion post

All enjoy the action poem, I will make plans for the occasion
Have a Little Pony, and the finger at its regular meeting September

pl;rhe°;;'~S~~~~~~PilS, 12 boys 19.~:
and eight girls, with 10 for each
session.

County 'Fair"rays
Vacation Arranged

Home from Hospital.
Mrs. Jake Johnson returned

home Saturday from a local has
pi Lal where she had undergone an
operation. Her daughter, Mrs. J.

Hears Court Case. G. Zour of Baltimore, is staying
District JU,dge Sidney T., Frum with her for a while.

of South Sioux City, who wlas here
Thursday for hearing in the lot LOC_A I NEWS
case filed by Donald S. Wightman f1LI
again.st the city of Wayne, ~l1owed Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harrison of "YOU'll.. BE 'SORRY1
the plaintiff 30 days to fnter a Spencer. la., were Sunday callers If you fail to protect your-

pleacting. in~~~ ~dE~~~~anh;m~ppon t~~ili"f~~n:~f.?E~tet~~~:'~
Undergues operatiot and son of Sioux .City, visited! in be sorry in case you have ~ac-

Miss Irene Thomsen un~~rwent the P. A. PawelskI home Sunday. cident and lose your righ to
a major operation in a Sioux Ci~y Mrs. E. E. F~eetw~ spent drive under' the new state aw.
hospital 'fuesday last. week:, She 'is TI;1UI"Sday and FrIday m ~ioux State Farm MutUal - world's
improving nicely. Mrs. Carl Thom- -City, visiting in the E. A. V{hItney largest auto ~insurance <:pm-

sen was with her and retLU1Ied :rri- home.' r;e7~~~ro:b1;c:g'k;:O~
day, ~ 1 MiWS5il~~rz,J:.~~:ll:;,ct:::dUg~: money doing it. See me :today

, "' for details at 11~ QbIiga,1:1,0,n.,For Golden WOOdin/:". Efsie Slaven, of Baltimore, Md., ar- FRANK IJ. GILBlmT
Mr. and MI'!!, True Pre;'Cj>tt pave rIved'l'uesday 'last week to VlSIt Phone 28D.W W&YDll.l'illbr.

invited relatives and frj~ tQ for a While witll Alex Jeffrey, un- B, S. eaIJJU
call next Tuesday afternoon on cle of the first and,last named, and WIsner, Rt.. :i,-'Phon", '1886
their golden wedding annirersary. with other relatives,: I\'_;;';;~;;';'''''j'''''~__~_

. i
01

Girl Flies Plane.
Ervin Erxleben sold a new plane

last week to a Washburn, N. D.,
man, and the latter's daughter,

i Miss Geneva Schow, came here to
I fly the ~hip home. Miss Schow has
Ihad 30 hours of solo flying.

Brandstettf"r, \\'ayne Chamb('r of (,'omnH'f('l'
\"ke pr("sidt"nt, Conl{ressJnn.n Hl('Call, (ioHtrnnr
(,riswold and lIC'nry E. Lc;r, 'VuJue ChamlH.'r of
Contuwr('(' Ilresident.''>

FOR
BOTH"

\

Ga,m,~'
The Friendly Store .

REG, PRICE 49c QT.

ONE PINT 49CAND
ONE QUART

Trial Offer-Money Back Guarantee

High auality, no-rubbing type, liquid floor wax, Id~al
for waterproofing kitchen wallpaper and knotty pme
walls. Also excellent for linoleum and bathroom floors
and walls.

-Any item in this ad ofFered In a combination deal ill BvailPble to
purehaser .eparateJy aDd iudividually at appJiolble oailil'lg price.

G~
1/

ONE liINT -rn '1~ I.-
e-, IIblf!otJltw~

M INCLUDED
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

GOLDEN WEDDING
TO BIE OBSERVED

Dl". and l\lrs. (' T. Ingham of
lUi suUI h Chappl (j\,enuf', Alham~

bra, Cal., t'C'sidents of \Va'yne for
many yt':lt's. will obs('r\'e their
g,)lden \\"pdding anni\'el'sary Sun
day afternoon. Septemhel' 16. with
(j fl'om ~ to :i at 1Iotl:'1
Ct'ccn Pas;u!t'na

600116 Size
PRICE PLUS TAX

30x 3Yz,."." .$1.99

44(}-450/21. , , , .. $2,25

475-500/19. , . , .. $2.45

~25-5§0/17.,., .. $2.75

,525-550/ 1S} . ... ,$2.55
625-650/16

The ,Friendly Store

These tires available on our
Thrifty Payment Plan. They are
not only the best tires you can get
for the money, but they are as
good as you can buy at any price.
Every year sees more and more

cars equipped with Crest Tires.

440-450/21. .. , , .. $10.80 plus tax
450 ·500/20.,., .. ", .. " ,$12.01 plus tax
475 500/19, .. """" $lO.M plus tax
525 ·550/18 , .. " $11.64 plus tax
525-550/17 , .. , ., ,$12.80 plus tax
625 650/16 ""."., .. $16.95 plus tax
700/16,."" .. " .. " .. 00$19.20 plus tax
700/15, . , . , , , , , , , , .. , , .. $18.75 plus tax
30/3 ~'6 ... , . , . , , , , . , :, , .$ 9.65 plus tax

PLUS
TAX

600/16

FOR
ONLY

These 4 ply tires are
stronger and better
than: pre~war tires.

Gf.Ufl,~

~y~ea:~~
CREST DELUXE

PASSENGER
TIRES

...-.---------'----

1II'll'ji:j'll,r:"'lji:ii!"::'r"'" ''1'"
!I.
t 1ii",":
I! I

!i:4r;a;g~:~~d~tj,'ai" 100
N
P':;Il(:ent TnI E wW'~N'E HE'"RALDI1i~"hliIThts of thl~- 'l.l! part jn Coverage of the ",' ~ )

WH'y~t.~ '(~mllt:r fuil' thi:-:: Wt~(,>k will CO\lQ.ty Field . " . '
be- trw pl~mie (.11' g'rHnd ...~htunpi(ln

un...r lillw ri,bbon winners at 2,'~atM I";~:::'::::'::::::':~;~:::'::::':~========t--=====""'='";,~~i;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~;:~=========-===-=======~;~;~;~~~~~~,;1 'tu'day !lnd the home C"Conomles -----.. . ~. . .,__ _. ~ .

I :::i~: ~v~:.\~~'. demonstrations at 1 -~S~IX~T~Y~-~T~H;IR~D~YgE:;A~R!;..==T':"==:-:-=~~'_=_:~:"'~_~_'::-1=~...,..~~~=~~~~§~§§~~=~~§§~~~:==~~~====:::======~::=::::=::-:::":"===- =~N:gU;,;M~B~F:::;R~T~W~E~N~T~Y~-~E~I~G~H~T
. All <'ntries were to be In by .,-------~ ACCEPTS POSITION
Wcdn""~,,y."t ;; p. Ill .. excepting lJ:nd Fa1'1n Draft AT IOWA COLLEGE
;~~n~h~~~I,;.~'~n~l~o~~;;H~r~.o!~~,~~ Asked by Butler Mr. and Mrs. Julius (Knudsen of Miss l>\'ila Bennan has accept-
until Thllrsday ot 10 a. m. It has been my observation aft- Laurel, presented two( six-branch cd a pOSItIOn on the dietetics staff

T d' f I 'onomic' ag ('f traveling about the state of Ne- cundelabl'3 to St. P,HU]'S chu.rch in at 10\'.'8 State college in Ames. She
ri:l~~n7~'F ~(X.l~~~~' ~~1d W()~'l{'n'~ braska that the furthC'l' drafting \~layne as a n:emonuJ to their SOl:, went to Ames Sunday and began
pl"oj('Ct dub boolhs Will begin (~t of farmers find farm laboI"'C'rs pre. y('~non hnlldsC'n, ,Whq gave h~s her new duties Monday. Miss He/'-
S.a. m .. this Thursday. Also at thIS should be- immcdintf\ly terminated, \iff' III Eumpe. The gift. was dedl- man, who is a graduate of the

.s..UllC· tlnW th(' ..J.-I[ poultry exhibits Nl'bruska Senior Senator lIugh catt'ct St~~Il\Y, Mr j a~~ MrsAI<;u~: ~f~~~r~;~yOf;;;~Sbsrah:~al'ahtadthCehaurng"C
\\'U! he .iudg~~d. Jlld~in;.: of tlw Butler as..<;erted. St'n fllH Oil, am ' I'~. n rC' '-

110n1l' {,(:o.!lomks will heglll at 9 a, Now that till' na~i{)n is approach~ ~~~n~.:~,~n~-"t~I~~·l!d~~;~~:o~~~\~~ ~';~:~it\Yth~~/~~~~~s I~t n~ge~~ f~~
Ill .. It'" will till' ~Wllll' l'xtllbits, ing full r{'('on"el~ltm ~o the'. po",(: of C~ll';l~ll. M;',;;. Julin Haas and

;t~~l.~::t~~::!f~ ~\~d\h~~" ~~:::;:~~:;)nl\l~:~'l:~~ ;~~'~~l~::~~):~'tl\~d~~:~ys:;;~~yW~~I I~:~ children of Way.np, \\'('re, dinner ~~or~~~t:~o~la~a~~~:I~Caagto~~~~~
B('gilllll11g a( 1 p lll" Thllr~;dHY, bor. Yl'1. agricliltun" which has §u~~\~ 1~~~lte ~~y~~:~~. Mr:';. Anna ~~;lir;~~a~eh~;n~e~f~~e~~k~'al-

tlw bilb" b.'t'\'\,s will I>e '"judgC"d lll'('n operall1lg" ,,11011 hilnded and P
Grnnd i:Il:1111rii>:l will 1>,' spl('Clcd \11th ,\ lilck 01 cqlllpment dUlmg
III ~ the full cnlll'SC' of til(' war. IS slill

Tit", I,ll. l'\',~,rl:'Tlli,CS jq.d~-ISI.lOrt Of,t'SSl'lltial mHnpO\\er.
;; illtfl l'<llll.",,1 />" )11'1<1 l' n(\il;' ,It "In community o[ Ihe

HI' Ii tid 11 state that \'lslted," Senator But-
'I'll<' ·1-1 t 11\ l,~t,f('k Cl,n- [('l' declan'd.' "1 ha\'t' Sf'I'll In-

t'l'st I." ..,cl luI' 10, slances oj oloel' men and women
and 11. _ .[and Ylnlng clllldn~11 attempting 10

Elltn.l'~;' may ill' d~"ck,'cl <',\1\ ,111;' ,carrY Ihe lO,ld of farm work. The

tinw alkr ,I p n.", '..atllnlH)... jntlmiwr of NC'.hraS!{i! f.IH111S has de
cl'ea",ed whllt' tile f1\"f'ragf' Sill' Iwr

Ill\'ltt'li to Frt'lllOut. farm 11i'ls lllcl'easf'd I\ir'hraska
\\-"l1yl1" dldpl"l ell I l_A.R IS onc I fanncr" must hav{' help I'll con, TaIH'1l Critically JlL

of a nun:),,'r' 1~1 ,Jh,nlW<ls,t. .1'\;Phr1'S'1 tlllLlC b('arin~ the l();ld or all,out Hymn HUlh o[ \\'lcllltil. 1\.an..
ka In\-I(\'d l[l r n'fIlonl Monday, f<XXi production. Climp Thursday to set' his father, ('oug-Tessman Karl Stefan and Gm't~rnor I

Septemll,'r 17, \\ hl'n Lt'W]S & Clark ThC' fa('t~ s eak for th('m~('h'('s, FI'ank Ruth, who has been l'riti('al~ DwiA'ht Griswold spoke at Wayne aviation fit'ld
chapter ('ntn!<lIn..; at PathfmdC'r ~ . P , r Iy ill with lv-art lroubl(' at tIl(' dny pro~rnm last Wednesday. ~hown In the
hotel Hter 11-3() !unchron a rep- Senator Rutler sald_ FurthE'r dnl t- lwnw of a daughtC'r, Mrs. Alhert lVaynf' Photo Co. pktllrl'l taken at the IlOrt. nrf>:
IT:-;('n't~tiH' (.l[ 'til(' Schick hospital iog of farn:crs and faml ~vork<.'J:' Lambrpcht, at V/in;;idt>. Mr. Ruth r d nprry Mayor Herman I undbel1{ () I{
will speal{ Oil r~t"Conrlitioning thf' s~ould b(' >i:oppcd, and e\pry e~~ planned to remain ow'r Mon(!I-lY. ~l_'__." I ~. f . ,
comhllt soldier. Films will be fort made I.or the Immecllatp n- ( 'd f' 1

M
. S f

shown. ~ll~. II. ,l. Fl~ll1t'r imd Mr.s. turn of sen'lcemen to ttl(' fnrm. W!l;\-'lll~ h> ]"nN'slR"htod. Wedding Sel."ice j;~. C"smaids were 0 identIcal styl~ D.~s'l\~~.n~~yn~O~r~vh~1~,Y\2t'io~t

~r t~~~el!:~-\~'i~I~~I~:r. ~~~~~:lj i~c~~\i:;;:' I'l\Y Court Fin('s. llpITI1l1n Bill'hr (If Rittman, U., l-Ield Ilere Sunday l ri~~ t~al~'h~ll(' Samu('ls0ci'l'l\~.is. ~Odge, la., I\il~ ~~d Mrs. d H
M

Ct'

\\,11[I"('d (~. Nelson. Donald Arm- formerly of thiS place. wri1f's that ~~~i~~' lI;l~SO~C~'f~~~~'cr,a~a.,C~~~I r:~~~~':~~~'~hsonH~~ I~llaugh;j~
L('~lou Is l'ostI)llhetl. sirong and 'Ardalp (;, '{'pst ('Heh ~~~n\\~~~·a:;~inl~k~,hj:IL~ttnV.~\;~ ~~l~~ [' ~--,~ sin of the bride, 'servcd as ushe~. of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. \\lalter

Legion m('('II[1go I;l",t Wedl1c"dllY pleaded gUilty In county COLirt Fn- \\' I II - b m Miss W noa Olson ls Bride Miss Samuelson was dre-!'ised in Miller and 1\1r. and Mrs. Rex Pier-
~ as pos'l'ont d be( \lIsP of t IW' d\ Id- d I} t n ~'hargE' of I{'ckkss ~i11\Jl1g t:~:.~, on a~"~l~:l"~lSl~'~:~:on~t~c ~l~~'1C: Of L . Dale Samuelson black and White, and Miss Hanson son of Dakota City, Mr. and Mrs.
tlOn field dl\ ASPUIII Ploglam1fdt'd b) P.\lrolman l\.1 \\ Yost [.a,s.. , ~ I" f Sioux Falls. in aqua, P.R.l..ackas, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
IS pl<lnIH Ii St'pIl'tllbt I 19 Bnd all The last named also pleaded gUIlty tint) 111 mdu:;try thal k \lE'~C IS Tht' bridC'groom wor(' his offi~ Droer; and M1' and ·,Mrs. Harold
set'\l<C tllpn .Ill' 111\1 11'd Itl) ~peC"dlng The bO)5 paid 1111es here, but then' 1S no lac 0 a ('11- Mi:;s \Vanda Olson, daughter of . I 'f S Inkl f R d I h 1\1 d

~ ot $l() on each count and tcn:;!s of nl'"SS In an) othr! way As we lead MI'. and Mrs. Otto C. 01:;011. and ~~ad ~~~~~t~~'l,~~l~t~~~~~l~~ISO;~~('ls~~ M~'S. e~~~ ~'I n:r~' 0 ~nd s~nsa:f
- (.as Tnx Is I J) 1$4 pach ot t he plans to make \-\Fayne a Lt. Dale JamuelSOll, son of Mr. and of ('amp Fannin, TC'x., brothC'r of Pirrce, C. E. Tvlan.zer of Norfolk,G,lS t 1:\ III N('lll:1ska v,pnt lip - ~ good airport v.,' thrll) to thp forc- I'd

With tlll' It !T1n\d 1 'If gasolille 1rom ('allf'd for ,lulJ sightt>dnl'"s of thr ledders there ~~~l:;rrg~a;u~ect:~~'a~~~~~o~~t~t ~~n.br~~,ef~~~~~res~~~'~~fiC~:l ~~~= ~(~~~,n~:~~r~~:ai~~~~dJ~ic~fflrg~~s~
ra tlOnlfl" \\'a}nt (I)untys share K I'\ Parke has bcen callpd to All olhel mdlcdLJom of tll(' plan- S P I' L h h h

'" f I I nlng there i-H::t: equally foresighted" 3::'30 in t., au s , ut~ el'an c or; fO~'Tl1.. •• . field, Ia., Mr, and Mrs, Cad An-
for Au,gU.st \~-a.s $.'3,O·H.'1~; DIxon Isene on the- pet It. JUr} l1l P( era MI'. Baf'hl' fifldS the experience- In wlth. Rev: r, J. (. ~chuldt PCI'· fhf' bnde- \'-'3S gwen. In .m;crnage der"on, Mr. Ilnd l\Irs. ~. A. Nimrod
county's, ,53.U3(l~9. dlstnct cuul't at I\orfolk ~Ionday, Industry inte-r~11ng but his f1r."t ~ormlllg- thp double-rlllg cercm.ony hy 11('1' f:lther. The bricks mother and family and Mrs. Fern Halgren

. _.. -- -~-, -- ~ IScptf'mbCr 17. l1l1f'rr'st is in education and he In tllf'.pr('spnce of many relatives \Va.'i at.1II'f'O Jl1 nHvy hlll(' .and she of \Vakcflelct.

,;;I~~~t;\~~::~m~:~~r~:i~~(~::~,~~ I~,~t'::~~:~;~~~I~~7i~:'E,t:~;~.: ;~E:~,:;:,~~,~n~::~~:~~;~"r::~~~:;:':'fii ::~li~~~:~~~:,,,:~, 1;,,;~:I,~na~',I,';Y~~r~:~ f~'~:~";~;:,7C~~~~:~~~~~c~~a~ir~S~ HOU5~Jff~~~iksON
~_ _ V A_ Senter. I !I"j('nd.'i 111'1'1'. 11H' ce::~~~~;~ ~~~~~c~l~~~(~h~~~~:: (('~~:~:.' Samur]son i.". n gr,~duate of hU~~i~'~~ ~(~~tS~:a~)OU~~~lPaf:~n~h:

1'1'01". Husc,el Anderson sang Henson hlgoh school In 0llJaha , and spcond house east of Wm, Beck~
"Becau::-;("" immediately preceding att('ncted Wayne colkg:o two yrars. entJauer's office, The Johnsans will

the ·ceremony. . t~l~f~~111(\1,elI~.~ ~;~~1 g;~t~~~:e~:r~~ move the first of October. The

The hrldc's gO\-\.'}1 was of ~hlte teI'('d service in 1943 and recently ~~~~ ~~,~ ~h7h~r~.ins~h~k~~~
faIlle fashioned wl1h long flt.tf'd retllrnco from ltnly. house on \-".cst Se-<:ond stre-et. The
skt'ves !lnd. sweetheart neckhnt>. A rpc('plion WI:\S held in the Harry Denc-sias move from near
Her flllgertip \Tli of np,t fel! fr~ church parlor~ immediately follow- Carroll this fall .to the 607 Pearl
a ~pcd('d JX'<1rl. tlilr~. Sh~ ~arr~ed ing- the c(,remony for relatives and street hOLise 'IthE'Y bought from
a white Blblf' dnd dn orchid tlC'd close friends. Johnsons.
\\ Ith white stJ earners and baby- ,;:I'h£ young folks left Sunday f!VC- ~-r,-----
br('dth ning for SIOUX Fi'llls where Lt

MISS Ethel Jean Olson, sister of Samuelson will be m personn€'l LI"bra!'-y News
Ih(' bride who sOl'\'cd as mald~Of~l\\ork as a permanE'nt party mem- ~
honor \\ore a light blu(' formal ber at the SlOLiX Falls base FarruJlar ~es Ilave been seen
and carried a nosegay MISS Leah Out-of-town guests here for the, In the hbra thiS week WIth
Jedn Cdallv.(' <inri Mrs Robert \\l-odmg mcludrr] Mr ,llld Mr<: school startw agaIn tc-achers and

MU. ",t".n, tll.e. Idl. t( I' a sls~('r ,o,r ~h,e I H0rmah I {dn.s,on ,nn~l " f I~I,.S(, and pupils who have \)e,('n on vacatlOns
hrlde-groom, WP!'l' hnde'Smald.s. Mr. and Mrs. 1ll1mdn Olson and or just taking'" H ~I from reading
MISS Caauwe wac; drc-s..<;ed in a y('l~ ,Joyc(' of Soldlpr, b" ;\11', Rnd lVIrf'l. have returned. It seems nice to sre
low fonnal. and Mrs. Martm In S.0l Schenk. lJ('l~l~(,S,. .Judy ~nd Ithem all ag::J.in and we arc looking
ros(' Both carned nosegays. Dress· Karpn, and Mrs. r... lnest Benson and forward to a congenial and profit.
e:; 01 the maid-or-honor and the I Dale Of Yankton, S. D., Mr. and able year.

Wayne llbrilry has an exhibit in
the educational bUilding at the
fair flg-ain this y('<lr in tilt:' first
booth to 111(' right as yOLi ('nter the
door. If you ~ce any book titles
which attt'a~t your attention ask
for th"m at the library.

Mot,(' and more material has
been coming into 1he library on
the atomic bomb. Libraries as well
as individuals were caught flat
footed on infomlation on the
atomic bomb when it. burst upon
the world but it wasn't long until
plenty of infonnation was releas
ed.

New hooks of the \-\,('ek at the
library arc Floff'ston, the life and
work of Robert Schumann, All Our
Live;.;, by Henry Wi~ Miller, hus
band of Alice- Duel' Miller, You

,'Can't Stop Li\'ing, by Fern, Rives,
I author of Friday Thank God, The
F'ountainhead, by Ayn Rand, and
The Luc!{y Stilf. by Craig Rice.
Thf' 1;:]..<;1 mentioned is a mystery.

Club women, have you had that
awful sinking feeling that comes
when you start to work on your
club paper, and find there's no ma
terial Rvailabl,?? That nev~r hap
pens if your chainnan has asked
the library for help in planning
her program, Ask your chairman
to check up a t the- library before
she selects her subjects. Then be
sure you don't o\'erlook the help
the library can give you in pr_e
paring your paper.

t SUPER CREST QUALITY TUBES
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DR.J.T.
Gn~LESpm

The

BcckenhaIH,[,
Scnice

Optometrist
COMPLETE VISUAL

ANALYSIS

Benthack HOlilpital
Phone 106

The

~:,;,~,!,. ... -- .•.~\:~,
S.cretaJ7 01 A4ricult~r.

Don't let a single drop 01
used fatB go towaste! u'"'ttletru';;:
mings 'Of'fatI;;'rton the platter at the
table, seraps left on plates, and even
the skimming. of soups and gravies ~re

important. It i. the consistent savinlJ
ofeven thesesmallamounts that qlUnts.

Don't turn in lab that can
bere::ii8e~tsome fll\s. such;;;
tiiO~from 1aIi>b an~mutton.
are not suitable forf¢'use. Put them
immediately in tile 'salvage can. And,
with other fats. after you've got all
cooking good out of them, there ia
ldwayll II little left. No matter hqw
little It Is, save It.

Your butcher will IStilI give you 4~

and 2 red points for every pound y~u

turn in. Save conllitently-save eve/y
drop yOU can....every day-un~i1

Uncle Sam taY8 the job Is done. '

Count:y Fair

I'honl'l 84

THAT ;\lAKES THE COl.::\TY FAIR

- WE WTLLTRY TO DO Ol.:R PART

Wayne Creamery
And It's Employees

Wayne, Nebr.

-1< It is the Exhibits
-1< It is the .Judging

-1< It is the Attractions
-1< It is the Entertainment

-1< It is the Community
-1< ItistheUs

INSURANCE and

REAL ESTATE

Dr. T. T. Jones

SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE:

\

.tlppro~ed hy USDA. anti OPA. PaUloI'~ rnJfs",:

i

Every woman in America shouldbow that our country
continues to face a serious fat shortage. And vi~tory
over Japan won't solve the problem immediately. We

must keep on saving used fats in our kitchens I

If you have'any thought that
saving used fats is one of those
wartime chores we can drop, now
that Victory is here, please con
sider these facts and tell them to
your neighbors.

America still needs saloaged
fats. Not evenat the peak of our
wareffort, when fats were re
quired for mountains of shells and
bombs and medicines. in addition
to the ever-present need for soap.
were our needs for salvaging fat
greater than now. Our stocks have
been drained by four long years
of war. and there isn't enough on
hand to meet all requirements. ,

Don't let "Victory psychol.
ogy" blindyouoto this national
need! Ifbousewiv~~~
now, the shortage Will become cveJI

.lIIOI'C critical.

Despite Victory Used Fat
Saving Must Go On!

If Interested, write to

Jacobsen Hybrid
Corn Co.

LIBERAL COMMISSIO~

I

YOUR

Vitamin
Store

"

"SlIliall" Ituslness ••• Itu••he
plans are big,

Many men in unifonn are planning to set up
shop for themselves, '

Suppose a, million of them realize their ambi
tion. That means a minimum of 1,000,000 tdo
phoncs-neiirly as many as this Company already
has'in the five states in which it operates.

For it's hard to imagine a business so small or
self-sufficient it can get along withou~ a tele
pbone.

Tha.t igives you some idea of the problems
looming up for your telephone company-in
planning; in equipment to buy and install, in the
enormous investmeat qf new capital it will take
to ma.ke telephone senice available for all who
will want it.

And ••• a.s more and more people have tele
phone: service, the more valuable aDd useful it
becomes to users in generaL The circle of swift
communication is expanded for everybody.

We look forward to the task ~head with con
lidenee-:foe we Shall have the invalu~blehelp of
hnndreds of telephone .men and women now ill
the service'-.and we shall be guided by the time-
tesred policy"-to pro~ide the beSt possible rele
phone service- at, tl.te least cost to the public
consistent with.fair tteattneqt ofemployees and
the financial s~ofrhe business.

·WH~T AaC!UT '1I\l' ~IW tI~'PHOHIlt,~ ,
WetdUkE; to)ell yo~wet, f;:p~d install it at once.1 '\Vette
S4?rt1ywe,-c~n't-there !'ti~l ,still be C4?Dsid'~bledel.,
fC!t lOony. In,the Bell System~bouttwo mllIiC!n oider.
~~:~~~r~~wl~e·'~~.i=~~;.g~~~?=eD~~=i~

• eQ ~~r:ft;:t~~
~oaI l."'riOdl of waido~'~~~

'~ ~.l~ ~~,•."t.IICO•.AII~
" ,", 1

'/, 1 I I"! 4f:1g I ~

__+-'--.-1.

WAltNB t>o SIOllJ( CWY
Lv. Wane ••.. ,.. . S&20 1I.m.
LT. Wane •. ,.... . ll;t20 p.m.
Lv. \Va)'Dtt ..••.. 6:$0 p..Dl.

WA.YNe to NORFOLK
LT. W.~e •........... 21" p.m.

t::~: ::::::::::::l~::::::

WA.YNID to OMAHA.
OaU:r Sen-lee

Lv. Wa7DC!l .. , ••.. , ••.. 8110 1\.111.
A... FrtlDloat •••••••. , •• 10128 a.:m.

~:~ ::::~:::::::l~~SO°:~
Remra. Sehednle

L omaha 8tOO p.m.

t::~~t"::::::::::~::::::
An W.'7Jltt .~ •• ,JOIHi p.m.

,
1:1
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G'· rav'·ell'· g R d I-~ I for cash,. the fo~l~wing described . N () T I C.E tee has l:leen,-iwith~ut any cause, lor 2:00 p. ~~ the 'office of the and distribution of-;~~-~l~~~'~-~.' .... '.. • D.·., 'oa, s l~(ByrsttahfteaCosrretsWponad~)e real estate. to-.Wlt. In the- county court of Wayne absent from His usual place of county judge in the city of Wayne his El'state shall be had in lilw man-: . North one hundred feet (100 county, Nebraska. abode and ,his usual place of resi- Wayne county Neb k th'

I G
ft.) of lot Twenty.~evpn ~2?), . In the matter of the administra- dence" and that his whereabouts court will hear proof... a~~ i~'SatiS~ ne~:t:~h~Uugg~~~ ~~r;~r.~l~~d.

S atQt g F
Taytor..a~d Wachob s AdditIOn tlon of Clarence Wear, absentee. are. concealed and unknown for a fied of the- truth of the allegations BY TIlE COURT:

i, , ,'0, . a·"'o'r .Miss Jean M~1ton who had bl't"n to the City of Wayne, W~yne 'Fo Clarence Wear and to the [perIOd of more than seven years IOf said petition, shall order the (Copy) J. M. ClJf-:RTlY,W' at Harry McMl1lan's, went to Lin. cou~ty, Nebraska, heirs and next'of kin of Clarence ilnd that he is presumf'd to be issuance of letters of admlnlstra- 1 a30t8 County JUUgl'.
__.. . coIn Sunday last week to attend to satisfy the aforesaid. decree, the Wear, absenteC'. dead, and thai an order be made tion upon the ('stat.e of said absen- ---------

university amou~t due thereon bemg $294.90, Yqu and each of you are hereby herein declaring that hf" is dead tee as though said absentee were1------------
County Seat Election Is- Wakefield, celebrated their 57th Mr. and'Mrs. Henry Wieting and with mterest, and costs and acciTU- notified that on thl;' 22nd ,day df and so adjudicating, and that an known to be dead nnd proceedings

Major Issue in Area \vedding annivprsary August 27, daughte-rs were last week Monday log costs. . August, 1945, the Honorable administrator be appointl:'d to of administration !'hall continue as
In Early D,_.YS. 1929

Th
'e now bu,'ld,'ng for the A~ eB"'rammningervhisomit~rs, in the Ernest Dated at Wayne, Neb';-Bskn thLS Judge J. M, Chrrry, COURty judge, take charge of and administpr his to the estate of said abs('ntee the

..._ ... _ -.;; 25th day of August, 194.). of Wayne county, Nl'hraska, made estate .and that some suitable pcr- same as though he were known to
Early Days from the Whyne mour packing plant at WakE'field Miss Marilyn Ruwe who teach- HANS TIETGEN, til\;> fol.lowlng order which wns en- son be appointed as such adrninis- be dead until final determination 806 P

Herald for September 12, 1m: has be€'n completed. es elE!'lTlentary grades' in DodgE", a30t5 Sheriff. tered 111 the proc('('dings herein- trator and that letters of adrninis- -~ ea:
r1

St.
Cwnln,g,coUllty is launching a I ElIrly "layne Events. . s}X"nt last wf."'E"k-end In her pm4.'~tal NOTICE,OF PROBATE uftC'r described. tration be issued to said adminis-

movement to gravel 24. miles of Ft"Om the 'Wayne Hemld for Sep- Lawrence Ruwe' hOffi<-'. ' In the county court of Wayne This matter coming for con!'id- trator upon the estate of said ab- Wayn~ IIospl·tal
COUllty roads. This would be 8 good tember ]4, 1899: Enl"OlIm("nt in the- Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Af"vPrlllhnn county, Nebraska. eration upon the application of the sentee in the same- manner as ,,,,
p~!,for Wayne CO\U1ty to un- city schools was 456 ... Wayne of Winside, were las;t week S',mday In the matter of,the estate of petitioner Men'in for an order pre- though' said absentee were known Phone 61
dertakf. Corn Palace band is playing for a guests in the Hf.'rmb.~ 'Gee-we home. Ernest Ray Robinson, deceas~d. scribing the notice Hnd return day to be dead.

Enoo.]lmem.t in Wayne city school carnival in Sioux City ... A. H. Lou Geewe was a luncheon guest The state of Nebraskaj,p aIt per- herein, nnd thp court. having read You' and each of you ilre lIlC're-
at the opening of the fall term was Carter of Winside. went to Chica. at Gt>ew~'s that day. sons interested in said eStat.e: the petition filed !:H"rein and being fore notified that this court has
155'in high school and 214 in the go to purchase goods for hlg store Mr. and Mrs. Geiwge FrPderick You are hert>by notifjpd that fully advised in the prf'mises finds: and does hereby prescribe and 1:==========:a~5~t~fI
g;ra~":ti. Lloyd Cunningham \-vent to of San Gabriel, Cal., and Mr. a'nd Effie M. Lund has filC'd a petition That an ordl'r !'hould he entf"red desIgnate as the return day and
'WaY.ne State T.eachers: college Chic8b'D to attend the McConnick Mrs. Simon Lessman were Tuf"S- in said court alleging that Ernest herein prescribing the notice to be answer day hprein, the 25th day

OPCl).~ \he tenn with an enl"OlI- seminary ... Claus Sievers receiv- day evening last wet"k visitors in Ray I,tobinson departed this life in~ s~~ved upon ~he absentee and,benC'- of October, .1945 at the hour of
ment iWt\V~en 700 and 800 stu- ed a bad cut on one leg when he the Ernest Brammer home. testate on or about the 5th day of flcJarles of hiS estate and desJg~at- 2:00 p. m., I~ the ~ffice of the
dent&., _, caught the member in a barbed Sunday e-vening djnner guests in July, 1945, 'and praying that Effie f11g the return day. county court 10 the city of Wayn~, ORteopathlc Physician Phone 305-J for

t3on"l\I9,ran and Miss LorC't~a wire fence ... J. C. PawelskI had the Herman Geewe home were Mr. M. Lund be appointed administra- I,!, IS O.RDERED that the fo1· Wayn~ county, Nebraska, and If Eyes Examined - GlaRses Fitted Appointment
FOY,..:"'ere married in Omaha In his right wrist fractured and the and. Mrs. Frank Brudjgam and trix of said estate. Hearing will be lo~mg nO~lce .shall be served upon you f~ll to ?~pear or make answer 111 West Second Strcrt
August, 1929. elbow dislocated when he caught famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brudi- had on said petition beforf" me at saJd parties In the ~anner. prc- to saId pet~~~on .on or b("f~re said Wayne, Nebr. \Vayne, ),l'eiJr.

l\-trs. Rebecca Sne-ath, l'ot'sident the membe-r in a bE'lt of a thn"Sh~ gam and family, Mr. and Mrs. John the county court room in Wa ne scribed by law; .tha.t said notlc:- he d.ay, t~e allegatIOns of sa.ld peti-I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-~~:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;;I"' _...;__....;~~
. of Wayne county for 58 ye-ars,! ing machine ... The college build. Geew-e and Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Nebraska. on the 14th day of ~e ' served .by pUbllca~lOn for eIght tl~n WJIl be presented to thiS court,
passed away In \tVakefield, Sl"P-- ing was' much improved during va- Ernest Gf.."€'-wc, I'v1J-. Bnd Mrs. Ru- te-mber, ]945, at 10 o~clock a. ::; succeSSlve wl"e\<s ll1 th.c) Wayne eVIdence wlil be taken as to ~hC CAVANA'U",H
1tember 8, 1929. cation The fall term of the dolph Gee-we, Mr. and Mrs. Gust (Seal) J M CHERRY Herald, a newspaper In general truth thereof and a representative "
W~yne county fair cntertain- college opened with a large at- Johnson and Ruth- of Carroll, and 83Ot3 . C ~ t J d ' circulation and published in Wayne of sruld absentee and all bene[i-

ment features and exhibits were tendance. The enrollment is 40 Miss Evelyn Otte. 0 nyu ge. county, Nebraska, to-wit: ciaries not appearing will be ap-
outstan~. per clmt more than a ye41r ago.. . The Oscar BjorkJunds of WakC'- RHERIFF'S SALE TO: Clarence Wear. absentee poi!l1ed and a hearing had on thr

1fiss Rosina Swanson of Con- R-f'\.. George Barker, Ner Jersey field ,wt>re Sunday dinner and By virtue of an Order of Sale, herein, Anna Wright. Eileen Wear claims of the petitioner, and said
cord. and Emil Thies of Winside, C'\'angelist. \viil begin u series of luncheon gtl<~~t~ at HaITy McMil- to m<- directed, issued by thf' clerk and Joseph A. Wear, hC'il"s at law cause shall thereupan stand con
wereman:ied September 11,1929. lectures at the M. E. church here lan's. The Illldin?, Berger::;ons of of the district court cf Wayne of said ah.<;entf'P. and all CI'Pdilors tinued for a period of thirty dRYS;

Gustav Hass, 45, was found dead ..Northeast Nebraska Baptist Dixon, ~vere- e\·enJng .guests. Mrs. county, Nebraska, upon a decI"C{' and all other pcr!'ons int("rcst(>~ in that said representative of said ab4 D L
in a hog pen at his fann near Wis- assocIation Will lDfft in Wayne A. M~F.achen an.d MJSS Gertrude rendered then'in at the F('bruary the estate of said absenlC'C'; sentee find beneficiaries ~o ap- rs. e\vis & Lewis
nero in Septernbev. 1929. with 60 delegates. were 1I1 th(> McMJllan homt"~Rtur- term thereof in an action pC' d· You are hereby notified that n pointed shall Investigate the mat- CHffiOPRACTORS
Mllt~ Griffith is constructing Dixon OJunty Filof'!'i. day eVt'nlOg, and M.:s. c. P. Lap- in sRid court wh~rein The Vfll~~~ pC'tition has l)('('n filed in thf' coun- tel's and things alleged in the pe- (Est. 1914)rl"e~d~ri~ l~~~on lan~ b~ong- From Northern Ntiliraska Jour- i~~~:~~nlV~l~~.~~~\~tox \\'Pr(' there of SholC'~, Nebraska was plaintiff ty court of Wayne county, N{'bras- tition and at the end of thirty days NeurocaIometer Service

~ c~Ub' , Ie near e oun- nal, Ponca, foc September 5, 1884 _ ' ~~;~n~~:i~, P~~~:r~~: ~i6~,\ \:~J ~~~r~::~~t:~; ~re(1~~;~~~ ~et::. ~~e';:;~;~%'b~';,wi~'4~~ ~~e t~~t\~~~ 112 Ea.t 4th St.

M~~~Ii~~r;l;;ys~r :a~~·, ~~~ I~lV~~~::ldc~~~~~~~ra~~~n;~~~ To" h~;~)It'~~~~ :~~~~:~~ ccle- ~~o~h~'~l~~~a~.O~l~~t;~~~~ ~9o~5~ ~~ ~l~~e~~e:;ti~noO~11~g;:a7~a~8~~t~~~I;;;;;;:.:;;:;;;;;;~~;;;;;;=;;;;.;.:;;:.:;;:.:;;:; I,.;P.;h;,;;o,;,;n;:.e.;4,;,;9 ...,.:;\\~'a~y;ne;,~N;e;b;·J.'\\""1I")o"lard ""ilts!', Lln-'n,,'d F:mhnlm!'r

MlsS Cannatila StillSOn of Cedar to se~t ~,e n~w ~.t~lct attorney bratp hec birthday, the following the office of the clerl< of said couct, 15th day of ,Tuly, 1926, said abo Dr. E. L. Harvey : •••••, Il ilrl -m- -."'·-

Rapids, weN- married Septernbpr jaid itse tr:;:s a
to

a:lpl~i~d has guests cRlled in th(" Frank Brudi- in the court house in Wayne, in sente£', Clare'nce \Vear, ]pft his Veterinarian ~,
7, lo929, ' . _ seven gam home Sunday f'vf'ning la.st .said county, sell to the highf'st bid- home and has without a,ny known

A son was born September 5, mJJes Wf'St of .the summit of the week: Mr. and Mrs. Hennan dC'r for cash, the following dl'scrib- cause, nbsf'ntpd himself from his 122 East Second Street
1929, to Mr. Rnd Mrs. Georgc Rei. Rocky mou~tams an? hopes to Ge-("wp, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bru- ed rcal estate, to-wit: usual place of rcsidf'nce anll has Wayne, Nebr.
bOld, Of Wayne. reach the. hlgh€"S: POlOt of .that digam and chJldren, Mr. and Mrs. Thirct cause of action: Lot seven concealed his whereabouts from Day Ph. 7~ - Night Ph. 460

A d.pughter was born September ra~ge thIs season .... Lewis & Max Brudigam nnd children, Mr. (7), block t\',·o (2), Village of his family at all times since saidl ;;;;;f;;~~;;;~~~~~~:I
8, 1929, to Mr. and Mrs. Seth Mc- B:dtty move their ha~ware and Mrs. Clarence' Baker and chil- Sholes, "'"ayne county, Nt'braska, date and same being for a period \;
Ale" l:u1er of Carroll. es~ablJshment. to Mr. Crew s new dre-n, 1\,yr. and Mrs, Pete Nelson, judgmpnt for $225.:21 for gmcral of more than seven years prior to G. A. La~herson

earonne Kilbourne of Spar- bnck store. . Ponca cornet band Mr. And Mrs. Ray fIammer and taxes and interest at 7'1;, from the filing of the petition herein: '
other of Mrs. H. E. Si- ~:~O~~~lt~~ ~..~~~rgonl:" reorg~nJ- son. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Test an? June 10, 1945, including dplinquent that said Clarence Wear, absentee, Real Estate and All Hinds of

r Winside, ,passed away in d 1 "~ . that Prof. son, Mr. and Mrs. Ht"rman Brudl- taxes for the years 1941, :1912, 1943 is possessed of an intercst. in the Insurance Except Life
ber, 1929. A a phus Tucker Will 10 thE' ~utlU'C gam and Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Fred d 1944 d t d following dC'scribed property, t<>-

, • . \\-Tlte and arrange the mUSlC for Aevermann and Mr. and l\1rs Har- an ,an cos s an attorney's Wayne, Nebraska
~. and.Mrs. J. H. W:lght at: the ~and ... Davey & Halstead vC'y Aevennann of Winsid~ Mr fees; wit: ~ I:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I

s,erv~ theJr golden wedding anm· of thiS plaC"(' bought thf" town site and Mrs. Wm. Brudigam and so~ Eighth cause of action: Wf>st ...oT[hPs~~.)tl,loUnl('nls~\~('~;;~~~~x(Sf~~)), I· - -----
\ersary SeptembeT 4, 1929. of Newcastle ... Two buildings, of PendC"r, Mr. and Mn;. Herman o~e hundred feet (W 1?0 ft.J of I?t n_ J I

Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire of one awned by West & Curry and Baker and Lowell of Wakefield elght€'('n (8), block five (.)i, Vl!- Township Twcnty-seven (27), Dealers or Agents
~~~n~:r~~eb~igr;:~b~~nt~:\u';~::': ii'~iha~~ ~~o~~~nr::ii~~~~n~~i ~ar~~ko~ ~~~~~~~::';~~~~~~~Xia~~;; ~ar;,:;~ T~xri:~~;~R~o~fn;~~~~~ Wanted to sell Jacobsen Hybrid i=

ARROW STAGE LINES bngade ~orked miracles to save R. H. Baker of Brawlpy. Cal. for $1,)7.97, and Il1te~st ~t 7/r braska; I Seed Corn. Have six varieties I:
B
· US Schedule othe-r bUlldings close by from the Prizes in cards went to Mrs. Fred f.rom June 10, 1945, mcludmg de- that he is also posses!'ed of an in- adapted to thIs community.

same fate. Aevermann, Mrs. Herman Brudi- imquent taxes for the years 1941, tr-rl:"st in, the following described

Ponca lodge of A.O.U.W. has gam. Mrs. Harvey Aeve-rrnann and 9~2,rJ943 and 1~44, and costs of pr~~r~~~0(7;~:Sf'ction TIlirty-
been invited with the Hartington Mrs. Max Brudigam, Luncheon sU~land ~ttorneys ices;. five (35), Towmhip Twenty-
and Wayne lodges to meet with was s€"rved. . event cause 0 actJO~: L~ts

~~et:a~Oe:~e~~ k~pg.:~~~~~~~~ LOCAL NEWS ~~~YL[~~rJA~if~£~~~~~: ~iE~~21~~y~~I~::n~~:
partic~pa.te in a bask~t picnic. . . . ment for ene;al tux:S for'$lOs 7~- Also, he is possessed of an interC'st Lake View, Iowa
The big county rlechon comes up .Jerry Lueder!' was 111 st"vere.l d' t g't t ~7i f J ·10' in the following describC'd prOP-I .;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;~;;:;:;;;:;:;-~a~2~t8~P~
this 18th day of SeptembeT 1884 days with H foot infection ~~45 III e~ ~ I d' rom .!me 'erfy, to--wit:

. John L. Sullivan wants'to be Capt. and Mrs. R. H. Fishbach t t n
th mclu 109 l~l;nqu€'nt The- Southea!'t QU:1rtrr (SE%) I

made professor of athletics in were 10 Omaha fro':f! Friday until 1~~-in~r19~ y~ar~ t 'f ,.~94~ of Srction Twrn1y-nin(' (29), Martin L. Ringer
Harvard. . People of the county Sunday of last week. ~, ,an cos so. SUI an -
continue to discuss the proposal Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman came atto~ys fef's. to satisfy th(' ~~;;;h~lr('~Vt1~~y~~~~0:2:~~ REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS!·.
to move the county seat from from Bridgeport last Thursday to afores ~d ~('Cree, the amount d~e 1
Ponca to Martinsburg ... The spend a few days in Wayne. thereop bemg the sums se:t out 10 6th P. M., in Wayne County, Writes every kind of insurance I·
18th annual state fall' will be- in R. W. Ley returned the last of the several ca~ses of actIOn, and Nebraska. except life. Special attention to :

h cos~snd accruing costs Said petition" allegC's 1hat said'i Farm and Automobile Insurancel:
Oma f~/lnd an inter-stat€!' fair in ~e week from Excelsior Springs. D' ed at Wayne Neb~aska this Clarence Wear, absentee, was and , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II••••Ili1I1.II••••IID•• lla

A.rrow Stage Lines Sioux. ty. 0., where he s~nt several days. 25 1 day of August, 1945. " now is a singlJ, and unmarried - --,-. ~---------~-----_.
JlStt . ~rs. H. L. Hoskmson of Norfolk, ) HANS TIETGEN, man and without children, and ~ __h._

Patronize tbe advertisers Vlslte? ~ednesdaY and Thursday a3D{5" Sheriff. that his only heirs and the only
mornmg In th(> home of her daugh. persons interested in his estate are
tel', Mrs. R G. Fuelberth, and fam- NOTICE OF SAI...F: as follows: Anna Wright, his sis-

" ily. Case No. 5160. ter, Eileen \Vear. his sister, and
'Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Frederick left In th(' district court of Wayne the petitioner, .TosepJ'l A. Wear, his

Thursday for San Gabriel, Cal., county, Nebraska. brother; that the petitioner is en
after spending nearly a week here. The Villagp of Sholps, Nflhmskfl. titlpd to apply for administration
They came for the marriage of a municipal eorporntion, plaintiff. of his ('state and would b(' so en
their daughter. Miss. Geraldine v!'. n. E. Pickering, d a1., d('[pnd- titlC'd \\,('1'(' said abscntC'(' known to
F'redE>ri('k, and PvC Clayton Sting- ants. hi' dC'ad; tlln! although diligent
ley. To Mrs. Wm. Hinze, Mrs. R search has \)ef'11 madp by til(" peti

Mrs. Bertha Grove and Duard Dale Jarvis. LeRoy Bartling, Edna tioner and 1h(' oth{'r relatives
Df'mpster of Orchard, carne last Bartling, Malinda Ban ling', Mrs. above named, they have been un
Wednesday to spend the rest of Carroll C. Jarvis, Lucille E. Lar- able to locate him or hear from
the week with the former's daugh- son, Mary Sundahl, Esther Tiet- him or learn anything about his
tier and the latter's. aunt, Miss gen Stoltenberg and l.::mil Tietgen. whereabouts. and he has not com
Oeahn Grove. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver By virtue of an .Order of Sale municated with any of his rela
Dempster brought them and re- based upon a decree entered here· tives or friends since- the :15th day
turned the same day. in on the 30th day of IJuly, 1945, I of July, 1926. The object and praY

will sell the premises hereinafter er of said petition is that a h~aring
described at public auction to the be had upon the petition; tll-at the
highest bidder at the east front court prescribe the notice and re
door of the court house in Wayne, turn day by order; that service be
Wayne county, Nebraska, on the made'upOn the absentee and bene--

SHERIFF'S SALE 1st day of OCtober, 1945, at the ficiarles of his estate by publica-
By virtue of an Order of Sale, hour of 2:00 o'clock p. m., on said tion as provided by law and that

to me directed, issued by the clerk date. if said absente€ fnils to appear, the
of the' district court of Wayne Lot seven (7), block two (2), court appoint some disinterested
county, Nebraska, upon a decree Village of Sholes, Wayne county, person to appear for said absentee
rendered therein at the February Nebraska, to satisfy judgment in and all beneficiaries not appearing.
term thereof, in an action pending the amount of $225.21 and interest Said petition prays that a finding
ill said court wherein The City of on said amount at 7% from June be made, finding that said absen~

Wayne, Nebraska, was plaintiff 10, 1945. and including delinquent I-;;;;;.:;;:.:;;:.:;;:.:;;:.:;;:.:;;:.:;;:.:;;:.:;;:~
and Alice M. Jeffries Cone, fonner- taxes for the years 1941, 1942,1.
ly Alice M. Jeffries, was defend- 1943 and 1944, and costs of suit
ant, Case No. 5214, I will, on the and attorney's fees entered by the
1st day of October, 1945, at 10:00 above court in favor of plaintiff
o'clock a. m" at the door of the upon tax certificate for delinquent
office of the clerk of said court, in taxes in the third caUse of action
the court house in Wayne, in said in said suit.
county, sell to the highest bidder West one hundred feet (W 100)
for cash, the following described of lot eighteen (1S), block five. (5), FOR ALL
real estate, t<>-wit: Village of Sholes. Wayne county. BRANDS

Lots ten (10), Eleven (11), Nebraska, to satisfy judgment in
and Twelve (12), Skeen and the amount of $157,97 and interest GRIESS
Sewell's addition to the City of on said amount from June 10, 1945, B IIS
Wayne, Wayne county, Ne- and including delinquent taxes for exa tore,
braska. the years 1941, 1942, 1943 and

to satisfy the aforesaid decree, the 1944, and costs of suit an'd attor-I~~......~~~~~......~~~~ I
amount due thereon being $590.85, ney's fees entered by the above
with interest, and costs and accru- court in favor of plaintiff upon tax
ing costs, certificate for delinquent taxes in

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this the eighth cause of action in said
25th da.y of August, 1945. suit.

HANS TIETGEN, Lots three (3), four (4) and fIve
aSOt5 Sheriff. (5), block six (6). Village of

--______ Sholes. Wayne county. Nebraska,
SHERIFF'S SALE to satisfy judgment in the amount

By virtue of an Order of Sale, to of $105.76 and interest on said
me directed, issued by the clerk of amount from June 10, 1945, and
the district court of Wayne county, including delinquent taxes for the NO lU..tll
Nebraska. upon a decree rendered years 1941. 1942. 1943 and 1944, I.nmff PACKI

therein at the February tenn and costs of suIt and attorney's Vz the bulk of most bearing aid,
thereof, in ':'-Jl action pending in fees entered by the above court in - ""
said ~:urt wherein The City of favor of plaintiff upon tax cerlifi- ASK FOR TtU DEMONSTRATION
Wayne, Nebraska was plaintiff and eate for delinquent taxes in the OR WRITE FOR ?ue BOOKLET
L~i1le M. Mears, et al., were'de- eleventh cause of action in said
tendanl!:, ClIse No. 5215, I will. on. suit. Omaha Hearing Center
.~~ 1$1: day of October,. 1945, at 10 C. W. Peasinger. attorney' for Srd Floor Sunderland Bldg.
oeloo~ a. m., at the door. of the plaintiff, Village of Sholes. <lOS S~;1Jjth st. Omaha, Nebr.
OffiCe, of tlte clerk of said ~urt, in Hans Tietgen,
the court' house ·in Wayne, In said ' Sheriff of Wayne county·I~~~~~~~~~~"'s6~t~41
:county, sell ~ Ule highest biJ~et a30t5 Nebraska-
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FUEL OIL

Fill 'Er
'Up

Elmer Glaubius bought the Rob~

ect ~rk black."Imith shop site at
Wig ('I' for \1 new service- station.
Mr. erk had the shop 53 'years.

try from China. expects to visit
here about the first of Octobe,r.

,-

See Our Full Une of

Cooper's Feeds
FOR YOUR POlJLTRY

AND LIVESTOCK

We'll See Yon
at the Fair

WHILE IN WAYNE STOP

WITH YOUR PRODUCE

WHERE TRIBUTE WILL BE PAID
TO ACRICULTURE'S FINE

ACCOMPLISHMENTS

Phone 99 for Tank Wagop Service
Any Time - Any Where

D-X LUBRICATING MOTOR FUEL

DIAMOND 760 OILS ljnd GREASES
Always,do a good jl>b for you.

FARM SYPPLIES

~ost Convenient Loading Dock in Town

Earl Merchant

It's a real guide to profits from your cornfidds.
Illustrates ears in actual color and size and de~

scribes high-yielding, rugged.performing strains
thar are carefully adap.ed and farm proved 10 give
top~notchresults under the climate, maturity, soils
aad insect conditions, found on your' farm. Funk's
"G" ; • ; Consistently Good; ; .
Year after Year. Get your copy
of Funk's Corn Guide free from

Carl Sundell, \Vaketield
Joseph R. Eri('kson, Wakefield

(~arl O. Nelson, Wayne
I,eRoy Hrimm, Wayne
W, 0, Smith, WInside
Don ft. Podoll, WinshIp,
Harold Slph~t"y, Winside
J. M. noldorf. Concord

Phone 276

B. J. Brandstetter &Son

lGA~

~
-~I~.!;/D

.~--1 -;1)-,
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Everyone wa~ glad to do ~is share by using
gasoline supplies carefully! during war time.
Now that these tres-trietions:have been remov~

ed, we're ready to supply all your needs.

We Pick Up, Weigh and Pay Right at Your Farm

"

Glenda Nelson, Sherman .Lee 1\-Ic~

Bane and Billie Willers,
Nine are in the 2nd grade.
Visitors' are welcomC'.

. ·tllt.·
J1I,'II!

IT'S A KNOCK·OUTI Plister wins
ID the first round! Your very first
seasol1 you find it's easy to plant
••• genninates quickly ••• stands in I

any weather ••• resists drouq.ht.
cold, heat., wet. MOW, sleet, Wind
•• ,yields biqger and better. You'
plant a wInner when you plant

clasS' has bpl,>-tl f 0-1 k <fa ne
{ng. Next week the C'!torus will or.- ('{1h~hrat~ Birthday,
gUIli~e. Guests in Ill(' Rasmus RnSlllU,;~

On the,play ground the room has sen horne Thursday CVf'ning to help
two ball team..q that play a fast ,Mrs. Rasmussen ct'JC'brate her
game of baseball. birthday were Mr. Find Mrs. Har

AU have-subscribed for the "Cur· vey Peterson and ~onf;. of Pilger,
rent Events" for the year. iMrs. Jame-:o; Nelsen and Eddie, Mrs.

A K. Y. club was organized Fri- Dave Nelsen and Larry, I\'1rs. Lars
iday. Officers for the six weeks a·re: lLarsen Hnd Ernest of Carroll.
Doris Mae Boulting, pres:idetlt; Luncheon was serVC'd at trw close
Robert Miller, vice president;,Nor- of a social eve-ning.
rna. Jean- Cary, secretary; Bradley
\Varnemunde, treasurer. Celebrate Birtbd&y.

Intennedlate Gnw.es.· Mr, and Mrs. Louis Ehlers, Gayle
This week Donald Be'Ckenhauer, Miller, Mrs, Lillip Can.. Mr. and

Russell Ebeling and Shal'On Fleer Mrs. Robert Gl-acf, Waynf' and
received A plus in !';pelling, Hub0rt McClt'ury, BilJif' nnd Diek

Pupils brought flowers to de-cQ- Suehl, BE've-rly Ben:-;ho()f. Gene
rate the room, Reed and Jimmie TllOmp.son were

The room,organjzed two kitten- Sunday afternoon gUf'st s in 1he
ball teams. The captains ure Cff'o John Damme homf'. TIll' 'occasion
Smith and Robert Ditman. Iwas to honor WilLie J)arnme's

For the oIX"tting ('xerclses this birthday of Saturday. :Vlr.s, Ihmme
week "Nibs" wns read. The ~tory s('l"\'c-d.
is about an orphan deer of the ~

Adin;mdacks. The book was chosen Observe .Birthday.
by Dolrald Boulting. Mr, and Mrs. Petc-r C. J('nsen,

S~pt. Ray Ebmeier and Miss Mrs. Chester Wylie' and ClarencE',
, en took the fair ex- Mr. and Mrs, LaurenCP Hansen and

Saturday morning. family of Norfolk, Mr. Clod Mrs.
Reed was ill Thurs- \Vayne Anderson and family of
yand Supt, Ebrneier \Vayne, Mr, and l\1rs. Andrew An~

s' ttlen assmned her d-erson and Dorothy and Elmer
work ,dWi,ing her absence. Hansen were in t he Leonard An-

::First, a.nd Second Grades. derson home Sunday evening to

The 11 beginners. are: Harold
and Howard Beckenhauer, twins,
carolyn Sue Benshoof, Karen
Bowers, Mary Craig, Buloro Ebel
ing, Jerry G~ef, Clark Hansen.

<he' tnsi(ff,e Department--"Way,.e HeraldIM~~~=:::~;;;~;;~;;
'~'I~jlJ!i!ll:i'·k+;:: -I I,.' 'I" ", _ ' ' :; , . BY MR" EDN" TIE,TC'EN ~f the fire siren, Saturday. Irma S.C'{"('!: left WC'dncrsdny for heT'
~'-i'" 1,""1"" ,I;, I -',' ~ ~ 1VIr. and M.rs~ D. B. Haas and home m K~nsaR Clly, Mo., afteT

~,,;~;!jl:~,!,';;,l!.:;,i,::':;~,'n":~,'l{~(':O'!",r'!fan'J'Z'e' S'A,cl'al Un,TJ:penl"ngs of l.ll""L WINstDE LOCALS Quinn {'njoyed a n(}-host dinner at ~~~~~I.~~~u~"Lewis were in ~h~~/l~;~~l~~',tlf';~:e~~~~~k~::
~ '-7 f1 Il;J V nU rr ~t;.n Mrs. Leonard Martens was in the Harold' Quinn home Sunday Ed. Fanske of Los Angeles, arw an.d family here. Anot'ht~r sIster, Mr. and MNl. Fred Paul:'len of

, ""'''t'1.1 ,~. G Wayne Saturday. evening. rivC'c] Sunduy to visit his uncle L MISS MargarC't Seeck, who return- Wisn:eT, obse-I'Ved their goldenI::':: ",' ,~~eIIC' :rnupl Soda! Forecast. <&------------ I Mrs. G. C. Francis wag a Wayne . Sunday cvening callers In 'the A. Fanske and wife.' ,. pd the first of A\.Jgust to this coun- wedding anniversary.
~,~~~,~L:: , ,,' ,,~ 1-- ',' ,Ce?tel'" Circle meet.·,; SeptC'mb~ help Bnhbie Anderson ce!t.-"bratc caller Thursday. Osqlr Swanson home were Mr. and MI's. Burdette Hansen of wis-l ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;-;;,

',aas." ')V<~k.,Cet$,Under Way .20R\:lbt~kaMhrslod'Rg~b'~V1rtl.IGrnm:':t ,'n the his 1st birthday. Mr. and M~. Frank Bright wcre Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. ner, was in the R. I-L Hansen home
.j"'" " I'W de SCh If" -c;- t::" LT Wayne callf'l."S Sll.turday. Edgar Swanson and family and here Sunday last week.
I;:f ~;:, -~'., , 1 Ill:' OQ 01" I. ,0. O. F. hall Friday, Septembt':.'T Ho-twred In City. Mril. Dan Hoffman wtmt to Nor- Mrs. Olaf Swanson of Carroll. Mis~ Gertrude MeEachen went
I'" t Co' ing Term. ,14, Miss Arlene Cary was guest of folk ThursdBY afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Damme of to Uncoln Monday to rCfiume her

J,~':',' " ' " NeighOOll'ing Circle me-ets this M", and Mrs. Don WaOTler called SiOlLX City, spent Saturday night teaching at the university,, ,:;Vi~~"',, g~ school G, A., A, Thursday with Miss Be-rtha Ko}], honor ut 11 dinner Thursday evc- L b" in the F I Moses hom at W, et TtiUl~ afternoon to organ nlng at the Lutheran hospital Sunday eve-ning at Dave Luel<er's. .. M' '., e ayne. M.rs. Gertrude Sonner of Grand
.,m,', ... ,:', - ',',' ,'" - ,Mrs. Adolph Rohlff has charge- of Mr. and Mrs. Will Cary were They.and r. ana Mrs..Mo~s and Island, is spending several wc('ks
~,J2Q for,the, ejr, Officers,' for th-e the entertainment. ~~:~~r/~~~o;~~~~~,~~~u-;i:';~: Wayne callers Thursday afternoon. Bobblf' had Sunday dmner with here with MI's. Delilah TyrrelL
;~~;:retH.~=-:S\:~~~~~- The joint, met'ting of 1hE" Sel....'- hospital and It:'ft Saturday for Lin- Wm. J. Misfeldt and son. S. Sgt. Mrs. Cora Brodd. Mr. and Mr!';. F, \V. Ris,sf'r of
~:~r'· e

sCh
' d ~s·: ct, D • :icemen's Mother's club will be- SC'P- coin to take pt'(>..nursing at Wesle-' William. w('ro in Wayne Thursday. ~r, and Mrs. H. C. Hansen ('all- Los Angeles, WNe Friday ('\'C'ning

:],~,"~,.aalt, ..,. l'oe er; seer ary, e- tC'll1ber 18 ~lt the auditorium. One ·.t M Be L Phyllis and Diana Dunklau ed In th .. Frank LorC'n~ homp at dinner guests of 1'v1r. and Mrs. My~
J 9: Baird; treasu~r, La Jeanne member of each group will assist. t~~lib:\l;I~~e(~: };'o Li~~soln ~~t~ AOr~ spent Sunday in the Herman Frese Randolph, Sunday evening, Mrs. ron Colson.
,,MiUe-r-;'·~~p.t{lin~ the Reds;, D~- TllOse in charge are: Mrs. Wm, Sy- homf'. Lorenz entered a Norfolk hc:spi1al Mis.", lIelen Ray who is employed,
~ PaVJs: ,captam of the Wllltes, dow from the center division, Mr;3. ~~:('s~~:~[~~:~,~~"S~~:.or 11('1" work at Mrs. Olaf Swanson of Carroll, Wl=d.nli"sda?, to undergo a ma.Jor op- in Omaha, came $a1urday to spend I

:ts-Y',W~~: cheer lenders, ~g.. H. 1.. Neely of the west, and Mrg. visited in the \V. O. Smith home eratlOn thiS Thursday 1l10rnmg. a wC'€'k'g vacatiowwit.h her mothli'r
'~~~~a:k~~~~n~e,~~~~Charles Nelsen of the ea!-lt division. Enb'rtn.ln Friday. Sunday. Pt:'ggy Francis, who is. attending Mrs.. J. A. Ray 11£'re. '
's.tltiJ:llft T"...._ Jane Quinn J\'lrs. Burt LewiR, Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs, Chris Weible' were juni.or collf'-ge at Norfolk and Mrs. Don Cunningham of Sioux
~.,.,,~a, Social. in the Hils Jaeger home Sunday mak~s her h?mC' with her brother. City. spent last Wf'('k with her
$iixteen new me~bers were f>n· ,Mission So-elety. LUllda]<;:j Mrs, Art Aukt..'r and Mrs. afternoon. Hollis FranCIS, spent the week-cnd mother and sister, Mrs. Clara E1-

~ 'rcill'ed., La Jeanne MIller of the sen~ Woman's Missionary society of Will. Misfeldt li'ntertajned 44 gucsts George, Emma and Bertha Koll with home folks. She br~ught her lis and Mrs: C. H, Fisher.
lot' cla~r:t"&-en!'Olledafter a year's the Emanuel Reform church met Friday evening at 7 o'clock des~ spt:'nt Sun{]ay afternoon in the \Vm. n('phew: Jerry Fra~ds, WIth ~er. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Larsen.
absenC'e'dne to Inness. Yvonne Mar- [WedneSday afternoon with Mrs. sert-bridge in the Burt Lewis Rabe home. Le.nnlf'. l\~ae Bormg, who IS at- Harold and Patty of' Wakefif'ld,

~~:~:n~~~:~~~r~~s~~~~~,Emma Ulrich. _ =,p:H~~'~'~ T~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ Bertha and George Koll caIlf'd in tendmg JunJor college .at Norfolk, were Saturday supJX'r and evening
f hm Is h ,. ed the GC'O. Coulter home last Thurs~ spent the week-end ,Ill the Mrs. guests in th(' Frank Lar.:;p-n homf'.

are all ~ ~n gir .w 0 JOin '<lIIsel"\'e BlrllullloY, s0l I\-oInlmberg received prize-so Mrs. day evening, Bert Hornby home. Mrs, Hornby Wm. Davis left ~ Sioux City hos-

k~tt1~:;~~':~lOs';;ons~:ga~at~cl~~r::n:~:;~~sk:I:~' a~~'j:~~l~ ~~Ul~~'~~il(~:~~~,,1~~,~~~';:1~r~S(;;;~;'ya~n~:;'~~~~s;:';'I~~ ~~~ ~~~ :~;a;Oa~~~~I~ ~~~~~ ~':~ h~~e~~~a:oe:oI~7[~(~;a ~~o~~s i
ye~~ beginning algebra clags of ~ri~~e-/;g~er~~o~;.l-;:;~~~:t.~~rV::~~~ [10\\'1'1';:;. Lewis homp, mng-" er-in-law of Mrs.·A R. Davis of
14 gI~ls- and 14 boYS is studying brate her birthday. Thpy ::pent a Lavern Lewis and Jimmir were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lucker and \Vayne,t,
graphs. Graphs have bee?- made social afternoon. For ,JunIor ('lub. in \Vayne \Vednesday I1tknding ChristinE' and Mr. and ~. Gus Mr. aod Mrs. Cha<;, Lnmhrrt' of
and members of the class have _ Jllllior l'pdera1.rd \Vom('n's club thr air ShO\>,1. ~lilke~al1 of Ra~d<:lp~hW~t S~~- Crei~hl.on, were herf" Sunday lo1st
brought int~resting graphs that For, l"loci31 C!n}t". twld the annw-il round-til) picnic Mr. ami Mr~. Alvin Vog-0l spent ,a~; lnn~r" ~cs s ;nM (~C .If N - week 1n hring home- Mrs, Paul

) they have clipped from newspapers Soci;tl Cirell' nwt \V('{l!H'snay ('vening bst "\'t't'k at lhc ~~,~~~<-\;o~~~:ning in thl' Chris ~:~~lh0~~ma~d ~i~~(Am:;;a '~~hn~= ~~:l~k;~t~~ef~~{~~:nwho visilrd
nnd magazines. . afternoon with Mrs. Leland Willl{'r, Ialld" '''rilHll. Mrs. Hohpl't Boulting, u'land 'Waller. Patsy and San- (h'l- W0r(' <11so there. Mrs, Edna Davl~ pnf.r-.rV,lne-d fit.

'J?le advanced algebra cla~ IS with 16 'members p!'('senl, Mrs. Mrs. N. L. IJitman, and Mrs. Jim dra Cfll1rd at lIenn:m Koll's Sun- Mr. :md Mrs. Paul Obst and El~ dinner Sunday at Hotel Morrison
revJE~~ving, fundam~ntaJ, o~ratJOn:" Fred' Erickson held high scor£" in Troutman ,had C'h::Irge. Guests \W'l'C' day afternoon. vira, Cpt Lloyd Obst of Shole~, for Mr. and Mrs. Burr DR,vis, Jim

GeOnletryetass IS learnmg defl- sorne-'re~set. Mrs. Wallf"I" .si'rved. Mi.ss Vii'g1nia Troutman. Mr!'l. Ray I-JoIlls F'rands of Norfolk, \'isit- Mr. and Mrs. .Tens Thompson of and Sandra, All harl SUpper to-
~ ~,'.': ~:t~s~~ms and symbols used ThO"C;a~exRta(mn~f'(,ylingwill ill' with Mrr EbrnPI('r, Mrs. ClanmcC' Hansen, ('d at the G. C. Francis home Fri- Wayne, Mrs. Lars Larsen and gC'fhrr CIt Burr Dnvis'

The·biology class is studying the- '" L '" " l\1is.." Alma Laut{'nbaugh and Mf'S. day afternoon. Erne-s/'. of Carroll. and Wallace Mr. and Mrs. R'l,vmnnrl Florine

" ur~ o~~ecf~~le~r~fgh school this '\vS,t (~. ~lee~~t I", Tu",dav ~~:;;~~~f~q~~:~'O::::Jn(~:~'~£~i~'~ M;;r.r"~l ~~;lyH~:':e~~"~(;,;~~~; ~;~7a~~;~:~~Et~~e~~~J~~ ~~\~~~~~~~a~f:~~~;i~~~~~(~~~~
yea.r" is: .a group of 11 j~ior and ,llftel~n·~t ·t.hc chu;':'h \\'lll~ ~~ consIsted of pl,ans for the la~'h~~e~7!~~~arddison of and ·d·<.lI~;htC'rsr·~p('nt Tucsda,;n:it_ ~ve~~"i;v:~i~t.di~~~~n~~7~o;·n ~~~

. , ~emor gI.Tls \\'ho arC' studying sew- members and 14 gucsLs pr('sent. fOl' veel!'. TIlE' m'xt' s}1f'nt Saturday and SunclilY crnoon in the \\" O. Smith hOO1('. ~rank Larsen homf'.
mg. 1:.vIrs. l\Jark BC'nshoof and 1111'S, Har- will be ('>ctOboM' 1. with Pvt Jensen crune from Camp H B J

Gm~ullar Room. old QUinn w0r(' hoste~st's. The rpg- 1\12rt£'n5. Mr.<;. Martens l\l~'is~:~~%i~~~(~~~~~'of Korfolk. Ho~d. T~xas, 'some time, ago to tar~;d a;~ ;;;~~·('r ·SU~ld~~('~\.~;~t:;
The- EngUsh classes are having ular business was tnmsacll"ii fol- H.IJSSl'l ,;Vlalmhf"rg will \\'as home- oVer the \\'cck-end in ~oend a furlough with his fi.unily. for Mr. am] Mrs. H. ,J. Fplher ;lOd

, this week. lowed with quil1ing, :'\IN. \Valler thC' II. C. HR,m;C'n hoffi('. He reported last. Friday at. Camp Miss Barbam, Mr. and Mrs, John
has been de-corated Gae-blcr and 1''I1rs. Harn-ld l\eely Mr. and MI'S. Hennan Ko]] :l.nd :\laxey','Texas. G-immi'Jl, Willi.'1m ;'Jnl! Wrrldpn and

f]o\vcrs broilg'ht llY pu- (~ntertajn at the next Tnl'pi iIlg' in Thrf''l'lIonor(''d, family s!X'nL Sunday c\'l'ning in Mr. rrnd Mrs. A. I-I. Luehring and Mr, rrnd Ml'S. F0]Jwr.
two weeks, ;\:]1'.";. I\-1. JOI'gPllSt'll. ('har1('5> Jor- th(~ Kl'nl Jilck"on 11011W. \VilJ.iam Luehring of IIIanovcr. MI'. and Mrs. Collins and

:md .!oye('> JOl"gpnsen wer"(' \VilITl'11 Thoma:'> ancI Lnllis(' 1(:ll1., ('~mH' Snturrlay nft'crnn<:tn 10 familv of Norfolk, Harry Dpn('~ia
fm' lIwil' birihclnys Sun- Brm-vn W('l'C- ThUl'srlay ('vt'lling \'isit. ~n lhf' W. n. \VPrTWI' homf'. ROti family nnd Mrs. IRJand P!'cs

day at ;1 picnic at thf' Chas. Jur- CHllf~rs at Hnrold tlll'ieh's. Mr's. Lu~-hril1g i:'l a Rister of Mrs:. ton and TelTY of Carroll, were
gf'nse-n home at Can'Oll. Those- at- MI's, Tkllf' Hornhy and Merna. Werner. :Mrs. Gene Baird will rC'- Sunday ::Ifternoon and suppeT
trndmg w('r.e Mr, and Mrs. :M,:, Jor- and Lcnnit:' Mac- Boring wen~ in turn with the"m 1'0 visit in the'Mi- guests in th.,e Tim Collins home, I
g('n.s('T1. 1\-1r. and Mrs. \VaIlHC'(' Waynp Saturday aftf'rnoon. .' chael Poell homf'. Mrs. Harold Frye of Pie-rce',
nl'f'itlmrth and daughtt~r, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ted FootC' and Cal1('rs in thf' Jim Troutman spent f1"om Sunnay to Tue-sday
Mr;:;. ,len.s Thompson of Wayne. fllmily \".('1'0- dinnrr guests in the home Th~daY aft('rnoon and ev('- with MJ'"S'. C O. Mitchell. The two
Mr. and Mrs. Maul'ice Hansen and \V. B. Wf'rner home- Sunday. ning 10 S(lP' Ruth Ann, who is re- wom(YTl attended thf' -runeral ()f
family, :\11'. nnd Mr;;;. Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Hennan Brudigam covering nicely from injuries re- Wm. Thompson ,half brother of the
Brummond and famjly of Stanton, al"ld Lois were in the Henry Brudi- cently received in a car accident late C. O. Mitchen, at Allen Mon~
:Y1r. and Mrs. George Jorgensen gam home Thursday evening. were: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. LewL<;. day.
Rnd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mr. and Mrs. Harold Siphley and Mrs. Leland Waller and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. .T. M. Strahan Rnd
Lanoanger and familY, Mr, and son visited Sunday evening in t~ Mrs. G€~e Lash. Mrs. R. E. Gorm- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cusack of Fre
Mrs. Jul(' Landanger, and Mr. and Jo(' V~n E'rt home at Norfol~....,Iff4:; ley,..Mrs. ,Bilrt L€'Wis, Mrs. Roh('rt mont, ~pent Sundav in Wayne vis-
Mrs. Fay Landanger and son of Mr. and' Mrs. Ed. Lindbf'1"g' vi.~- Lundak. and Bohhie, Mr. and Mrs. iting' relativt."S and fri('nd~. Miss
Can'oll. f'C Sunday afternoon with the Ldt- Fritz Dlmrnel, Mr. and Mrs. Clint' Catherine Cavanaugh who had

tf'T" Bodens1f'flt family Cit. Sholl'S. Tmutman, Mr. and Mrs. Vf'rne spent the wffk-end herf'. returned
En6'rtain Friday. Mr. and Mr~. 01.10 Niemann. AJ- T'routm:ut and family amI Mrs. to hPT teaching- in the- city with

A misc('llanJ6us shower wa.<; held vin and Verga W0rp in the C'rt}--] Will' Cary and Norma jean. thf" FrC'mont folks.
last F'riday afternoon at the Meth- SiE"vf"rs homf" Sunday aftf"rnoon. Guestf; Sunday in thf" De1:1f>f
odist. church buse-menl for Mr;;;. Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Norlon or E~ters Hospital. Bahde home in honor of Mrs, Bah·
Marvin Smits. formerly Nonna Wayne', spE'nt SRturday and Sun- Wilfre-d Lenzen went to Lin-coln de-'s birthday weT€" Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Gillespw·. The committC'E" in day in thC' O:,"car Swanson hom€'. where he will e~ter thE" veterans' Ernest Bahde, Mrs, Virgil Hyde,
charge included Mrs. Robt:.'Tl Boul- 1'1'11'. and Mrs. Will Cary were hospital for medical treatment. Pat and Barbara Bahde of Wake-
ting, Mrs, Kathryn McIntyre, Mrs. Saturday. ('vening luncheon g11C'StsI~.' field, Mr. and Mr.:;, Irving Bahde
Charle-s Grow, ::'oIrs, Wm. Loeb- I in the Charl~ Cary home at PiJ~ ,Find Irvinl2'. jr., of Fre-mont, and
sack, Mrs. \Vm, Wylie and Mrs. gC'r. ' SJ:;t. and Mrs. Charles W. Fie-Ids of
Russel Malmberg. The- time wa.c; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boulting- _ Si-oux City'.
!';pent in making a bride's book. spent Saturday ('-vening in the Mrs. Wm. Hawkin.c; and Sally,
Mrs. Don Gillespie sang and play- rhar]es MitcJ1C'll hom!' in Harling- Methudist Church. formerly of Wayne, have returned
cd several selections on the piano, ton. (Rev. Mrs. C. T, Dillon, pastor) to their home at Heron Lake,

~;:~. ~7:~~~;~~e;;a~s:~~~ bu;et~~ en~~\~S a~e~t~e~~t:~;~~~'e~~~tr ~~ ice~U~~{ls~~:,~ at 1018-. m. Serv- ~:hte~t~~~s~t~~~~r~~~:~'J
hostesses. Mrs. Smits left Sunday Lincoln this fall to study journal- The pastor has returned from family in PhillipSburg. N. J, Mrs.! ~~1IIII1III1III~1IIIII1III~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11
for Florida to be with her husbAnd ism. conference at Lincoln so services Hawkins and Sally also visited Mr. ~Ai
who is stationed at Drew field. l\Ir. and Mrs. Chri~ \Veible, Lou~ will be held as \.h<;ual. ••••BB••I!!I.lI••II••am~.n••••••U"IIr,••; II -••••-.-.-•••••

is€" and Eugene WE're Sunday ('ve- •
Showel' for Bride. ning callers in the Louis Kahl Trinity Luthel'Sll ClInreh. :

Mrs. Marvin. Smits, recent bride-, home, (Rev.. H. G. Knaub. pastor} •
was honorpd at a miscellaneous Mr, and Mrs. Max Ash and JerR Sunday school at 10 a. m. Serv- :
shower at the home of Mrs.. Helen ry of Wayne, were Sunday after- ices at 11 a. m. _
Weible last Tuesday evening when noon guests at the H: C. Hansen Luther League will meet in the
Miss Betty Lou Weible, Miss Ar- horne. church basem~nt Thursday at 8
lene Cary and Lila Mae Neary en- Mr, and Mrs. ,T. H. Welch of p. m.
tertained 22 of Mrs, Smits' friends. Omaha, were week-end guestg of Choir rehearsal Friday evening
The honoree re<;:e-ived many beauti- the latter's sister, Mrs. B. M. Mc- at 8.
ful and useful gifts which were Intyre. , Church council mrets Se-ptembe
prese-nted frbm a wishing well. Mr. and Mr.:;. Clmt Troutman 17 at the parsonage.
Gifts were pulled from the well entertained Mr. an~ Mrs. ~eme Brotherhood me-ets Septembe
with a white ribbon. The bride's Troutman and faIllily at dmner 20 at 8 p. rt1.tat the church.
colors of blue and white were car- Sunday. Those who still wish to con
ried out. Prizes in contests were Mrs. Packard Wolle and dauglrl- tribute to Christia,n missions may
won by Mrs. Don Quinn, Mrs. Don ~er, St~r, of Sioux. City, are- s.pend- do so. All comtributions are to be
Gillespie and Mary Farran. The mg thIS week With Mrs:. Robert given to Charles Unger.
hostE'sses saved whi te cup cakes Lundak. . .
decorated with blue and brick ice Mr. and Mrn. HIram WIlson sold' St. Paul Lutheran Church.
cream with a blue bell in the ccu- thrir house in Winside and moved Rev:. H. M. Hilpert, pastor)
ter. last week to the H-enry<F1eer' farm S,unday school 8,t 10:05 a ..m.

east of town. Services at 10:30 a:. Ill.
l.eaV(~s for RtaUon. Mrs. Charles Grow, Mrs. Russel Choir rehearsal' at 8:30 Po m_.,

M.r. and Mrs. Reuben Voecks and ,.:alm~e~~~~~m~~~~~~ Friday. .
famIly, Mlf's. Glenn ~oland, Ber- dars. af~ " Wf!. yne Saturday school at 9 a. m.'Twen-
nice Hoffman and Mrs. Wilfred Y €'mOOn In .~ :MI~' d ty youngstel'"S enF~Jled in the Sat-
Miller took. S2C Wilf~E"d Miller to Le~~ ~:il~e~c~~~,Mrs. ~rn~a urday school la-st,i Saturday, and
Omaha Friday on hiS return to B ke and M W·U S B kC' there are still a few others who-
Great Lakes training ~tation. He. a r. rs. 1 v' a, r should be enrolled. We-,wish "to i:ru-
had spent his. nine-day furlOUgh homes In Wayne Sunda, '.1 vite any children to attend· our
with his wife and family. Rev. a~ ~rs. H. M. Hi pert at- Saturday school who, have no oth~

__ tended, r.nlsslon rally at Rev. F. C, er church affiliation.
l\.rrh-'es from England. Doctor s church northeast of There will be a Ch,ildre-n's day

Wavne Sunday afternoon. raIl service the last Sunday in
T. Sgt. Wm. Mi'>feldt, jr., who Mr. and Mrs. Peter tnrich and Y h

h.ad aeen stationed in ~ngland, ar- Esther had dinner Sunday in the th~m~~~ePtionauy large crowd
nved Wednesday ev';!'mng for ,a 30- Reuben Faulk home to honor Mr.! tt nderl' church services last Sun-
daY, furlough WIth hIS parents, Mr. Faulk's birthdaY of Saturday" a e
and Mrs. \VI'h. J. Misfeldt. He will Mrs Naomi Brazda and JoanIday. .
go to Fort Leavenworth, and then 'Ann of Wisner, spent the wee-k~end Ex~inat!on and cunfmnaUpn
to an air field near San Antonio, 'in th-e Gus Hoffman borne as house exercises WIll be h~ld at the Em~
Texas. ests of Miss Bernice Hoffman. anueI Lutheran, c~urch at Laur~l

-- guMr and Mrs Henry Wacker and ne'Xt Sunday mommg. 'l1'Je class o1!
Leaves (or Kansas. La ,'of ~11 and Miss Juanita five consists of Eugen-e and ~~

S 'h ad' rry .'.. lares Loeb, Norma Jean Huetlg,
gt. Clarence Witt, W 0 h Fisher of SIOUX Clty, spent Sun- I W k d Hennan Vol~

been here in the Fred Witt home ,day evening in the Artie Fisher J?arry ae er an
'after 'ret~'ing from Europe, lett Jiome. , lerosen. . J •

Mon~~y "Ven)ng lor Ft, Leaven- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jugel and Som£!,30 Ladi"" Aid memb"F
wortn, K'an" for a neW assignment. Mrs. Har,-lan Weigel and JOYce and theIr familie~. ~bol;lt S? ~ a I.

__ Ann of Wayne were dintl.eT and attended the Ladies.: Aid ~lCruC at
GetsU~ Gift. 'supper ~es-is hJ. the Alfred Jugel the church Sunday. evenmg. The

~~. ll, E, ~ma~ received a 22- home Sun~aY, evening was spent In contests.

'~:::' :~t;ds:;"~~p~f~~~i:'W;::~YB~::;=~e: '::. Pvt. WenQl8U Miller~ 21,. son of W P It &E Ltd
'Los,Angel"", loe her birthday of,'and Mrs. Andrew Nielsen of Mrr ar;d 'Mrs. Erni~:iIIe~~ ayne 00 ry gg .
AUgust 23. Wayne, and J. P. Christ.,nsen of PlainVIew, was drown ~gush in ~.

__ Sioux FaDs, S. D. " wheEl swimm!ug 011 a eac J _ I '

~e1t on-'~ Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quinn, Mr. Italy. • 21& South ~ain 1 1 .'

Ol'>st, w!loiis statlilned and M<s;. John Goi>IJ<lrn. Mrs. Vir- I . . ".' Wayne, NebI', :IWI: arnved satunlay cgil Cosho:tn. Mr. and =- Ray Miss Alice Coogblin and Jerom1: Phone 250 , " W 1·1 ·
.spend, il 21,)-day fur.- Sur~... Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Win.. Schulte' Were mar:ried at Laure • -lL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_ •••••••••••••••JiI ••••

WIlli his paren;ts at Sholes. terstein of Wayne, and Mrs. Don Monday last week. •••••••••-... :

':~,~I~J:i;A:Lif~,Rk1~~~";",;,:i&:i\,;,l:,t,~L~,~~;,:i It\{\I,.l\\,:,,it';.. ' J ;';, ,\',,' '. ' • '. ~ i ~, o~, \ ,: ~ ~



'.

~ p~j
W, R. Scribner, same 16.ad

Road ~md.

Gus E. Paulsen, cash advanc-
I'd fot labor .... 1.00
Moved by Johnson nnd s('('ondC'cIi

by Henricl(son that lhe bills be al ...
lowed as read and tllC' c1C'rk hC' in""'
structed to draw warranls for pay...:
ment of same. Roll.call, Hanneler~

Paulsen, Johnson, He-nrickson and
Trautwein voting yea; nOll(-' voting'
nay, the motion carriC'd.

ThC'ro being no furlh('r business'
the meeting adjourned.

W. R SCRlRN"ER,
Village Clt1rk~

13.06
!20.25

. !.J

1,1<·
r---------------------l
I ullattlm~ 'd~/In I
I SKILLET DINNER
I Pcn fry 1 lb. bulk sausage meot wil~ 2 ~obrespoon. I.
I anions until brown. Pour off the dripPings.. Add 2
I cups <ooked rice, 1 Y2 cups canned tomatoes and Vi I

I cup chili sauce. Blend well. Cover ond cock over I
very low heat for 30 minutes. Do nof raiM fhe cOYer. I

I Serve wllh I"ttvee salad Qnd ClVity bread. Serve. I
I 6 to B. IL__________ ___J

CULL THE NON-LAYERS ho.w!
Hena in your lIocka that ~ .
nre still producing eggs ~ '\I"
regularly in the early fall
months are superior lay.. ~

ers. They are tho onesto~. .
save for breeding stoek7 ~ ...... 1

writes H. L. Kempsf.er. "-'. ~ ...

~~~~~o~it;;~u~~:= ~";~~
ry at the University of Missouri.

Mr. lCemp,ster says it's easy to select the good
byers. TheY- are the hena with w!rite .b~ched
Ehanks and with old, frayed and brittle plumage.
The slick hens with yellow legs and smooth
feathers are the ones that should be used for
poultry meat. They should be culled out of ,your
:flock to make -room for mature, ready-to·Jay
puUets now on the range. As it.d6~'tpa>: to sell
laying hens, try to examine all mdivl.duals m your
flock carefully. A red comb and moISt, eXIJ.anded
vent are sure signs of a·layer. U the vent IS dry,
puckered and yellow. you may be certain that
hen has stopped laying for some time. ;'

More milk and sweet cream
at the' Wayne Creamery, the
market maker for these prod
ucts ... This is the product
that brings you the, extra
cash plus the local factory
which is the .;

Need

Wayne Creamery

Corn COBS Help
Fatten Steers

;
~~

by Paul Gerlaugh " .;
Ohio Agncultural Experiment

StatIOn

Corn cobs are worth 50% of their
weight in ground shelled corn!
That is the outstanding result of cattle-feeding
tests conducted here, with Dr. Wise Burroughs
and L. E. Kunkle. Steera fed corn-and-cob meal
graded the same (mostly choice) as similar steers
fed ground shelled corn. They gained as rapidly,
and dressed out 60~% against 61%. All rations
were balanced. with 2 pounds soybean meal and
4 to 5 pmmds of hay per,steer per day.

Incidentally, one lot.of steers in Ihe testa was
fed "double cob meal" in which an extra cob was
ground, up with each ear of corn. And here's a
surprise ; ; ; thase steers did nearly as well as
those that got straigl1t com-and-cob meal or
ground shelled corn. It may be more profitable
to feed com cob. to cattle than to blirn them in
the kitchen stove.

On the basis of thase testa, a ton of corn-and·
cob meal· ia j\l8tas good for fattening cattle as
1,800 pounds of ground shelled corn. And the
corn-and'-OOb meal costa I.... because both time
and money ar<l SlIVed by eliminating the shelling
operatioQ,; I j

. ~;.y- ~-~~ :1'1 !I
·~,IIII,

=-~~I..1

Here We Are Again!
This series of advertisements is renewed in this issue and
will appear monthly. We again invite you to .send in
good ideas which will help others in the busmC'SS of
farming and ranching. We will pay you $5 for each good
idea accepted by the judges, whose decisions are :final.
And don't forget to come in and see us whenever you
are in Ghicago-or if you haven't time to visit. phone
US at Yards 4200, Extension no, or write us at any time
ebOutany matter which pertains to agriculture. Remem
ber our addresa: F. M. Simpson. Agricultural Research
Department 1.28, Swift & Company, Chicago 9, Illinois.

I

DOLLAR
BUSINESS

"

IrFI,I"IE1111IBILLION
FAMILY

~./1~~~III\ \;11

~
LET'S KEE~ THE

~ MACHINE IN tEAR
In these days ofmechanized fann
ing practically everyone is famil

F. M. S'm__ iar with the g~thatmake tha
wheels of tractors, combines, other equip
ment go 'round. We know that should one gear
be removed or get out of line or even if a sin-

, gle gear-tooth ia broken-the machine won't
run smoothly. if at all.

It ia much the same with tile. livestock and
meat industry. The three mailn geilrs are the
producer, the processor and 1M retailer. When
any one of these udriving gears" gets out of
order, then the entire industry suffers. Coordi
nation o( their intereats can contribute ~tly
to the smooth functioning of the industry as a
whole. None of us gains by insisting too Vigor
ously that our part of the industry ia the only
one which has problems that matter. We gain
more by trying to look at our particular prob
lema as they alfect all of us. In other words;
whatever hurts or helps the producer hurts or
helps the processor and the retaller also.

The livestock and meat industry ia an im
portant part of the national economic struc
ture. We at Swift & Compimy believe that we
can contribute most to the w;are of America
-and ourselves-by promo g harmonious
t>ractical working relatioDs bet een producers,
procealIOl'lI aIId ~eI'lIo j

-- . l/'fj S;;;"frOll~
R....,..

WHEN Grandma was a fami girl, she tended the
chickens, milked the cows, churned the butter

(72 percent of the nation's butter was home-churned
then; less than 20 percent today). When she pro
duced more eggs and butter than the family couldeat,
she would trade the rest for "pin-money" or frills.

Today, Grandma's "pin-money" has become BIG
money. Last year it added more than five billion
dollars to the income of U. S, farmers. That's more
thmthogs brought in-or cattle-orsheep. Justlook:

J944 Gross farm Income

Dairy P,oduck; $2.969,ooo'Ooo}$5'264,OOO'000
Poultry Products;;;;; ••• ; 2,295,000,000

Hogs •• ; ;; ; ; ; , 2,796,000,000
Cattle and Calves.';;: ~:. 0 ••• O. 0'. 0 0 ••• 0; 2,607,000,000

Sheep, Lombs and Wool. 0.0 ••••••• 00.0 •• ; 450,000,000

And· believe it or not, dairy products alone returned
more money to farm families than the entire corn
and wheat crops combined!

Any way you look at it, cows and chickens is a
great industry. It is nation-wide, too. Califo~
and Texas are crowding close on the leaders-WIS'
"'main, New York, Mimtesota,Iowa, and Pennsyl.
vania. From millions of small dairy herds and
cbiaken lIocks in every state, as well as from large·
scale operations, comes the enonnous volume of
dairy and poultry Ji'roducts that are such a vital
source of our natIOn s food.

Mrs. Wm. Chylik and Miss Valetta Johnson. J. L. Henrickson and
Fredricksen of Sioux City, who Edw. Trautweln. Absent, none.
have ·been here- spending ScY(:ral Meeting called to ordC'r by Edw.
days in the Rev. Fredricksen home, Trautwein, chninnan.
attended the mission rally Sunday Minutes of last mef'ting read
at Rc-v. F. C. Doolor's church and nppron'd.
northeast of Wayne, Thf'Y wel'P The- following- bills WPT(' N'nd:

Hall and Joyce were there Sunday thy Smith wentll to Randolptf with ~~~C~~;r/~U~·~~ti~~'11.·h~~(:~in~{'~7. Ceo. J\1;1l~:~~I:~~~nt Fund. 1\: 25,.00
afternoon and e.vening. Mrs. Gibson and ,Ipft from there Wayne'. OthL'rs thpre - WPlf(' nt,\,. G~nernl Fund.

Miss Marguerite Rees who is Friday for Powell, Wyo. Mr. Hnd MJ"S. Reimnitz of Wi:;ner, Fulll'rton Lbr. Co., mnte--
teaching Kradps. in Orange City, The Floyd Andn'ws family spent Rev. and Mrs. Chris Wif'ling- lind rials
Ia., plans to spend nC"xt wrek·end Sunday with Mrs. Pc-uri ]{C'mick- daughti'r of Dt'lmont, Neb., Hev. JP1TY Frnhlll, lahor
in her pUrL'nta! Dave RE"CS home son at Magnet. 1')1(' Chas. Kempl«(" und Mrs. '1'11('0. Wit'ting and fam- Waynf' Uel"uld, procced-
h€'N:'.· fll.rnily of Lyon!', Olla Andl'C'ws ily of Altona. Rc\·. and Mrs. Chris ings ' 2.10

Sup!. and MI's. R. C. Andersen family of Coleridge, Lf'C' Andrews Wieting me paI"('nts of Hpnry H. 1L Honey, salary. 10.00
and; Rolwrt of Madison, and Miss family of Laurt~l, and AlviC' Be-Ilu- Wieting- and Rev. Theo. Wil'ling. L1~ht Fund. s13t1

~i~t~~r~~~~~S:~i~he\l.~:YdS~~~~~ ~~'~~~. fll.mlly of Wausa, were ulso PfJ:-tnz Oil Co., gas 11.04

homl~. The Ed. Olmsteads were in Nor-leu URCH EJI Homp T{'le. Co., servicC' 3.50 Office in JloSl)ltal.
Mrs. Wm. Chyli,k and Miss Va- folk Sunday to :;f>C Mrs. John R. (J I I r. I I. Honey, salary l('ss tax 138.60 Dr. S. A. Lutgen has his office

I t! F d' I 'f S' C"t Jones who is in a ho!';pi'tal th('I'('. J~~C.'i I1llmnto~~~~~~~~.20 1J;1 the Wayne h(jspital. Phone 61..
V~Si~d· ~~l's~I~~rO co~~o~~ ~~: Arnold OlmsteaGl stayed nl William .all.If•••••If••• II•••••••••••••••••••••• II.IlZ•••••II.••
Chns. Garwood Tuesday evcning Shufcldt's. Mr., and Mrs. Frank i\lt'thodist ('hurl'll. • •
last weck. Griffith and John R. .}Ont':-; were' SundllY school at l() and s('rvicc : •

Sa~~~~a~O~~ {'~7~;~~:C'nn: c~~le;:~~ ~~~. ~non~~rfolk Sund<iY to scC' at 11. 5 e
~~~3~~~ l~~~,t~~';:'h~rih~~~ M;';rsi.e~','.';·t~lti~~~~~1 ~~. ba"t~d ~pr~:~:·;~~~I,~;~ls~~~,:h;ChOOI 5 • i
an~;E'~l~~C'~I~~C ~~:I d~~rrison ~l;:.n \~:. ~~r: s~i~c:~~d'l\~,' ~~ at ~rljPS' Aid nwets Wcdn('~day 5 =
were in South Sioux City Satur- StephC'ns and aby \VC~C Sundll.Y I nC'xl week With. I'v'lrs. I~'vI'n Graves I:
~~~ ~\~h~u~~~s~·e~r~.i~~:~~ ~~;::::~ ~~~n~a~~e~~ai~ .~~c h~~~:~ Johnson and 2VIrs. OberlJ~\10rns hostL'ss(;~. :

('xpc'cted to r('turn with thpm. I .M~s .. Arthur -'oo\(, Bar~ara and Prf'sbytl'rian ('hurt"'h.
Mr.. :mu Mrs. J. M. Petersen IVlrg:nla. Mrs. has.: c.aI"\Vood and Sunday school at 1. IJrcaching at

were In \Vayne Sunday 10 see A'I~YIV18 were Su day dlOncr guc-sts .2 with Ill'. F'rC'llch, J1~ident of
O. A..ndl'rson ?f north of Concord, In. the- A. C. S hs and Glimore Hastings collegt', speaking. C. E.
who 1S 11 hospItal patJt'nt there, re 4 Sahs home. at afternoon the at H p. m.
ceiv1l1g care for weed poisoning. first five and r. a~d .Mrs. A.. C. LHdiN' Aid mf't Tupsday lhis

The Ernest Elders and Duane Sahs attended the mIssH!ll1 feslrval wl'ek to CIl'HIl thp church.
Thompson.,; of Winside, Mrs. Louis northf"Rst of W~yne. .
Rubin and daughter of Wayne, Mr. T. Sgt. and Mrs. D. II. Vann and" st. Palll Lutlwrall (,hurdl .
and Mrs. 1\'01' Morris hRd no-host daUgll.ter sp('nt:ll few days las.t iR{,\·. C. r:. Frcdrickse-n. pa."tnr)

d.inner ~unda.Y "'.1 th the C. H. Mor~ \~'.l,ek.'f'. \vakon.lil and ?ioux F.'all.S, Lad. i(~' Aid mC'ets next \Vcdncs
ns famlly. . S. D., and t1wy \\"Pre In thl;~ MI''S.l da with l\'lrs. Dora Bru ('man

C. \Y. Acl"'f's, stoN'keE'pf'r thm] NC'11 George ~lC 11C f~l' Saturday Ihn~t(':;s in the church parlo~
class, and 111S \\'l[e. who had been night dlllner. r. Sgt. \ ann "':111 he SC'r\"kes Sunday at 10:30 and
hC're in thf' Mrs. Anna Schlun.s here about a w( ek before gomg to Sunday school at 11:30. I

home, left W('dnC's(~<IY for Call- get, hiS new ~ss gnment... Walther League busincss and
forn.ia. Thl'Y callNl. m the Kenneth Sunday dlnnrr gu('sts In the social meeting Sunday evening at
Eddie home Tuesday last week. OJ to Wagner home wel"(> M~. and 8

The Arthur Link family spent 1....1["5. Wm. \.\'agner and famIly of . __
Sunday in the Leonard Link home Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Staple- Carroll Board.
at :\lacy. T1w Ray Link family of man, Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Wagner, '.
Pierce. and Capl. and Mrs. Robert sr.. and Mr. and Mrs. ClydE" M~t (arroll, Nehrask~
Link and J()(, of Denver, were also of Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. Guy PIP- Septt'mher 4, 194;)
lhen~. Capt. Link is horne on jeav€'. pdt and family of Wayne', ahd W. The hOCird of trustC'cs of the vil-

Mrs. S. S. Gibson of Randolph, W. Garwood. lngc of Carroll met in rp-gular S{'S-

was in the John Gettman home Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fredricksen, sion on ahovC' date with thp fo1-
Thursday. Mrs. Emma Bartels re- Lt. \Villis Fr('dri~ks{'n, home"~ on ]owing.nwmlWf'S prf'sf'nt: C. J.
turned with her for a \"lsi!. Dora- Jeiln! after returnIng from f<).lropc, IIannC'lC'r, (;I.IS E. Pilljlsen, Perry

1;TJE WAYNE RF.RALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TmmSDA\', SEPrn'rBER l1r,1945.

CARROLL LOCALS

JmpN)\"ln~ ~trf'('t.

Stn'C'ts of' Carroll <IN' hC'ing grad
f'd in preparation f(11' gravcl sur
facing.

I.iolls l\'If':f't TUf'"day.
Linn.'> club had dinner TuC'Sday

at the Davis cafe.

Miss Ruby DaVis, dought!."'r of
MI'. aml. Mrs. .John Davis of 0.11'4

roll, lint! LC'e Miller of Gl"8ndvi('w,
Wash" were married August 22 at
the Pr{'sbyterian parsonage at
Yal'ima. Wash. Dr. Robert N. Mc
Lean performed the ceremony.

The bridC' was dressed in navy
blue and wore a corsage- of dcep
j"'('d rosebuds. Mr. MillC'r also \vore
bluE'.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jenkins of
Grandvi('w, attended the couple.
Following a wedding bN:"akfR.st, Mr.
and Mrs. Miller ll"ft for SpokanC'
for several cl.a:ys, They will make
their home at the bridegroom's
farm near Grand\'iew. Mrs. Miller
\Vas forme-rly employed at the- Old
National bank, Sunnysidf", Wash.

Mrs. Miller was honored on
Monday evening with a miscellane-
ous shower given at tllP home of
Mrs. Vi('lor Lyons. The bride J"'(,

ceivr>d man\, !ow'ly gifh. The host~

('-~s st'ru'd ']unch('{)n tll ('lose the
('\"('nlng

_c__

Social.
Friendly NplJ{hbor!'l.

Mrs. Aug. }o'ranzpn C'ntc>rtained
Friendly Neighbors W('dn('Sdny.

At :Morris Home.
.lI-,kthodist League and Mis..<; 1..-'11.k

ra FrC'drickson mC'!. Sunday ('\"&

ning in the Ivor MOl'ris homC'.

Birthday SUlluist".
Jav Hayener entertained WNJ

ne:->d:1Y eV('hing as a surprise- for
l!1(' birthday of 1\1rs. Havener,
GUNtS \\'('I"e the Dallas HavencT"S,
John Gl'tlrnans and E. L. P('ar
sons.

\Vith Mrs. ,John Finn.
E. O. T. mC't. Thursday with Mrs.

Jolln Finn. MI's. C J. PC'rrin was
a guest. It \VHS decided to do RC'd
Cross \vark. Mrs. Floyd Andrews
t-'ntel'lains October 4. A party lS

planned the- last of this month,

~ferry Makf"TS Mp-{'t.
Me-IT)' Makers and the-ir families

had picnic supper FI'id<Iy {'vening
in Carroll parI<. E. L, Pearson was
e-]ecl('d president. MI":'. John Gripr
vice prf'si(!e-n1 and Elmer Ph111ips
secretary. Mrs.•John Grip!, cHHl
Mrs. Julius I-linnf'riehs ]1\:'n th('
program

Df'ltlt De-It Ml~('t!'l.

Della lh'k nWllllwrs. [l1so Mrf;.
ElIC'n llobllin ...;, MI's 1':\'an JOIws
:~nd \ill'S. Vc'rn ,Jl'nnpwC'ln \VCr'/'
gu{' ·IS of !VIr·s. Ip\'i Hollerts Friday
wlwl1 prill'S in c:lrd;.; wl'nl to Ml"S.
Ed. Trautwein, Mrs. Rohbins, Mr~.

H. 11. JIOMY and Mr:-;. T P. Hoh
('rts. Mrs. Tom Roberts cntr'rtains
in two wC'('ks.

Threshers' Pnrty.
About 50 attende-d tll(' threshC'rs'

pady Thursday c,"ening in the
.Iohn Hamm hom£'. Cards wer£' di
vE'rsion. Geo. Johnston and John
Hamm furnished icC' en>am which
wa<; sPr\'('d with cake.

Hiller~t 1Hl"l"ts.
Hillcrest project club held the

first nlf'E'tlllg of the season Monday
with Mrs, Geo. Owens. Officers
and leaders. Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mrs.
Geo. Owens, 1\1rs. John Grier and
Mrs. Oberlin Morris, entertained.
These four attended. the project
training at Winside Friday and
gav(' the ICl;son Monday.

Goes to Kansas.

tartoll Department ---Wayne. Herald
:. ' BY DOROTHY HUSE NYBERG

Offtc;ers Chosen •• Society • • Marry at Rites .
.'. AtCflrroll Hi«h . Social Foreca..t. In Westel'll City

-:.-.- 0 Auxiliary m('('ts S€tpte-mber 25 _

Band Is ~eing Organized Wi~~~'m~~~~~sO~hUrsdayeve- Miss Ruby Davis Is Bride of
For School Siudents njng with Mrs. Leo Jordan. Lee Miller in AUlI'ud al

Of All Grades. Royal Neighbors meet nexl1\les- Grandview, Wash.
day evening with MI~. Dora 13(>1
ford.

Mrs. Oow(' Love nnd MrR, Wm.
Mi]\s entt'rtaltl Methodist Aid next
Wednt:>Sdlly.

Mrs. Emma Eddie (~nterlains

Baptist Aid in the chur("h parlors
next Wednesday,

Happy Worke-rs meet September
21 with Mrs. Henry .Jones. Mrs.
De\vpy Jones assists.

KnitMng club mt:>ets next Tues
day with ,Mrs. J. C. Wo<xis. The
me,eting was poslpone-d last \\'eek.

Woman's club meets September
20,at :2 in Ole Methodist parlors.
Mrs. u'\'i RouC'rts will be leader.
O(fl('t'rs l'ntC'l"tain.

Rt"'1igll'> Town PositioT1.
(';('0, ]\I\tH'tin s\lfferc'u a b'Wk in

jury a c()uple of wt'pks ago when
a jack sllPPNt and strud( him
wtJc'T\ 11(' was \\forking with the
chimney in the ha.";Pllwnt of his
honw, Hpt ,!Use of his injury, Ml-.
l'1'lul'(jn hns resigned his position
with the lawn in caring for the
park and streets. G. W, Winget t is
in charge of the town work for a
while.

,- In :Sorfolk H1Jspital.
11rs, Frank Lore-nz of Randolph,

WHS a medical patient in a Norfolk
hospital Ia..'it week, returning home
Saturday. Mr. and. Mrs. John
Hamm callpd to scc' h'er Friday and
wt;>nt to the Lorenz home that ev€'
nJfl~.

Arrives In S~tes.

S. SgL Kenneth :aeye-lf~l", who
hud been in ]~ngland l-!,u·l.'t." yC'ar-s
last May, arrived in N"ew Jers€'y

'Friday and telephoned that night
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Ee)'eler-"'Hc wpnt to Jpffel'son Bar
racks, :\10.. and expects to bt:' here
thi~ Thursday on his first furlough
since h~' entereo service- five- )'ears
ago in Dccep1ber. His sister, Mrs.
Clt'onp Curry, and the latter's son,
Gary Li'{', of Beardon, Ark .. exp('C1.
tn, ('DOle this week for a J)l'yeler
rt'IJrllon.

Carroll high s.c.hool classes hnve

~~I~~~~~:es~~~\~rs~T~~:~~~t:;:I~
Vicl~ pl'E'sidt'llt. Hayljn Owens St'C
rN~\[·y, DtUTl'll F'l"\.'llch l"epor[er
llml. SUpl. 1L V. Evel"har·t sponsor.
,luniors C"k'Ctt.'d Dick Evans presi
(it'nt, M'iu'vln Paulsen vice prE'sl
dent. Doris Bowers secretary
trt~~ISUI'l~i·, MIlI'Y .Joyce MOl'ris J't.....

1l'ortf"I·, Mrs. Hugh.En~"Strom.spon
sor. SophomOll'('S havE' Mary Ann
E\'~lTlS for pl'esident, .Tohn Rees
vi("(~ pl"esident, Ele-anor Ann Han
s('n St."Cretary-t rt:'asurer and Mt'S.
Rol>t'rt Hanson sponsor. Freshmen
elected Mari1~J'\ Ott('" presidE'f1t,
Jimmy Hlll'lbt~rt vic(' presid('nt,
Charlene- Rt'thwisch secrf'tary,
Delbert !som tl'{'ssun'r and Mrs.
Hanson sponsor.

~::~~~I~:~~1::ii~ tjgi~ l~~~~lr~~~~
16 in 11th, '19 in 10th and 19 in
9th, Of thl~ total. 41 are from rural
district~,

An aH'.schoo'l band is being or
ganized. Sludents are 'getting in

~ f'11'Un1f'nts and music is being or
dered. Rehearsals will start· soon.

In Gmmma-r R()om.
Billy A.hern, Gene Hampton and

Roger VanFossen arE' membC'rs of
t be l'OOm in the b3nd.

The bn 11 game played a t recess
'(K"riods last week ended in a 44·,

pO'int tip, Betty Jam€'s Gnd Lois
Loberg, the only girls among '14 in
the room, served as captains.

In Primary Grades.
The 1st graders have- rramed 10

words and "rill get books this wee-k.
111e 2nd nnd 3rd graders are re

viewing arithmetic qpmbinations.
Colo!'f'd grapes wtFe made- for

'winnm,:s.

:;\lr. and Mrs. 1\'01' ;\IolTis were
in Wavne Fl·jday.

Rud~' Vlasak is eomplt'j ing a new
corn {:rih \...·ith Gothic roof.

Thp Claudf' Btandley family had
Sundav dinn{'r at E. L. Pearson's.

Mr. -and Mr:;. John Gettman
We1-l':it \V. L BacJ~'s Sunday eve
ning.

'I'll(' Clifford LindSAY family
,~p('nt Sund:-ty ('v('ning ill. .John
Hamm's.

Mrs. Emma Garv.rood spf'nt Sat
\ll'{iay t'\'ening with Mr!';. Chas,
Gal'VI-'(l()d.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gripr WE't"f' in
tll(' Hpnr:.-' \\"<lckel- honH' Sunduy
afternoon.

Thl' Forr{'st Nettlelons were at
Ray Papstein's :It :"Jorfnll(, for Sun~

dmner.
and Mrs. Lon B('cknf'r w('re

in tilt' \Vesle-y Hulw('k !lomp Thurs
C'\'pnlng-.

:ind Mrs. HarY'y Griffith
\"'('n' in 1111' Jl>hn DU\'js hom(' Sat
unlayaft('rn(}on.

L1uy(l. Wilson oj' Dnn-
villI', called Friday ill the (;('0.

Marlin llOllW rH'!"C.

Mr. amt MrS. Frallk Nelson Wf'nt
to Sioux City to spf'nd this w('ck
wilh l!lf'ir daughter.

U. W J 11 is Frt"dricksen sp('n t a
few last \\'/'ek with his sister,
),,1rs. P('\('l"son, in Sioux ('lly.

1\11'. and Mrs. HC'nry \Vurdf'"man
were' in the Hennan Ut teman home
at Randolph, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MOI'ris
were Sunday supper guests in the
Oberlin Morris home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Griffith
and Sharon had Sunday dinnl"r in
1111' Evan Jom's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee S('lJon and

Soldlel" I~ Discharged, Loyal N~~lghhors. ~~~o~a~~sr;:or;:;~l~~~:a~~ in thc
Louis Jorgensen who had served Loyal Neighbors m('t Thursday Clare Wiltse and Guido Schlich-

in the Pacific many months, was with Mrs. Howard Morris. Miss ting of Lyons, we're in the Edwal
discharged under the point system. Margaret Petersen assisted. Mrs. Roberts home here Sunday.
HC' and Mrs. Jorgensen returned Harvey Aevennan and Mrs. Oscar Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boelling
herc' last Wednesday from Colo- Swanson won prizE'S. Mrs. bscar and Donald WE're at Kennc-th Ed~
rado Springs. Their plans are Hot Swanson 'and Mrs. Chris Petersen die's Monday evwning last. week.
y'-'t definite. entertain October 4. Guests last Mrs, C. L. Wilcox of Laurel,

Impro\"f's Reshlenffl. ;~:~~o~~ea~~s·Mr~~r!.va~~r::;r:n~~ spent 1he week-end here with her
T. C. 'Winterstein has had im- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rees.

prOVf'ment~ made at his homf'. An C. d P' k Lynn Jones, Duane and Marvin
addition nnkes the house oblong I aJ an lC up Eckert and Kenneth Graves were

and l'ooms 'were rea~anged. Th~ 1 Oollide Monday in~~~da;:r~u~~~;~;l~~,iC~~:
full basement proVides garage, When the Evan' Jones car and and Mrs. Louts Jorgem;en were in
spacC'. James Trou~man pickup collided the F. E. Beyeler home for Sunday

To Be Discka. ed September 3 about 9 30 at the supper.
P\'t. Joe Bpale Wh~ha~ served Troutman place north of Wmside, Mrs. Ray K~lley .still has some

Wilh'the tnedi('aI division in Tex- Ruth Ann Troutman w~s t~rown of the 82 servIce pictures at her
arkana. T~x., expeeL<; to receive his out of the b~ek of the ~:Hckup a~d home and asks the owneTS- to call
honorabl d' - h 'th' tw was unconso~ous for a tIme. She IS for them.
thrc, ~ E" k ISC arge WI In 0 or all right now. Ruth Ann's sister Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens

e wee s. was also thrown from the truck and the Kennf'th Eddie family

Undergoe" Operation. bu~~a~~~~~~~\Nasaccompanied ~~~~~~~,~~ay /'vcning at William
Delmar, son of M~1 ,land Mrs. by Alfred Smith and the two Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Linn and Mr.

~ Earl ~hl~l~y of Ha.<;;tmgs, formerly Troutman girls. With Mr. Jones and Mrs. Donald Morris were Sat-
.- of thiS vl-cmlty, underwent an op-- were T. P. Roberts, Ernest Prince urday supper guests in the LeV!

erat.l.on August 31 in a Norfolk and Hugh Jones. Both cars were Roberts home.
hospilai. going south, the Troutman car Irwin Jones who had been in the

ahead. When Mr. Troutman turned G. E. Jones home here, went to
into his driveway, the machines Garden Grove, ]a., Wednesday to

PCe. \Vm. Love went to Ft. collided. stay for a time.
!tLeavemvorth, Kan., Wednesday to The Jones machJne was damag- Miss June Pearson who teaches'
I re~rt for 'a new)assignment. ed C'onsiderably. In picking up a district 62 and stays in the John:

. . -- JPiece of broken fender, Mr. Jones Davis home, spent the week-end at I
EmIl Tletgen has been ill with suffered a hand cut which requir. E. L. Pearson's.

]umbagq. ed four stitches. Mrs. E. A. WHtse came here ,last

, •••••••••••••••••11••••••."".ali, 11I••••.•••••11•••••••••• ,Wednesday fromiS... x City to

:,; <'. • W~dEt~~a7~~~t~~ ~':A" daughter,· Dance Mrs. Henry W eman and

,':>' .' ,~i . ,I , ~~~c: ~~~::~~e;~.~~~~~~:~c:
"".:. - AT _ Thursday lasl week.

'!."'! ·1.. West Ran.dolph Ballroom J. ~~,;;~~~r::;ilt.~~oa~~:rr;'~~
,'.-:;:, iI: ftWh were Sunday supph guests of Mrs. :

.~·i: :1' ere the Good Bands Play" Griff Edwards and Miss Sarah.

.• . .Friday, September 14 M~:i::':v~':i:thr; ~:~:':;t':.~~i
:=- ley home Thu!'Sfiay evening. Miss

;~"1" '= ~ Music by __ Ina returned that day from Ponca.
• ~ Mr. and Mrs., Dowe Love, Pfc.

'......••. ,.:•.,...•....•,.... =..•.••. 'EI er Hall and His Orchestra .Bil.1 Love ·and. !\iiss Ma.x.ine Love';~'::"",'<' ': -,.ii, were in the Ne~t. Mundorff home
.~!,!",i'.i':;;~;": :',1 J . at Craig from riday until Satur-
(yiri,,:. ',.i A mlaairn: S8c pilla 12c tll~ , day. '
<,~Jj':,::!i!!,:!!I:::".'!' . • .'" = Mr. and Mrs. Wrn. Wulf of ·Ain.<r
,,',i,"., .. . C()mrng~Kay Mills Sept 21 • worth, la, w;d, week-end guests

i::,2t':,~i!:i;:'I~I.~.~J,••~*~.......~'.~•••~••••~,~~~:~,~;I~~I~;~••~~.~......! ~~~~~~h~::~ ~~~

.... I· . . . ··ijj! 'I!,S., "L,\j,;f,j§,t,i ,,(,i,k; ,.>Lt
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Salel

39¢

R.eg.3.49

C'ofhesbaskef

3.09:

R.eg.3.S,

CARBO.
FIBRE
KaTE,:

2~t.
l' restore th '
roo Made 'Withe damag.d!
and: a8besto811ber~1tCh bAle !

G?.usTicL.~ FUNNEL
54¢

EMY to ill1 jars or bottles
with this _strong plastic
runnel. Ideal for ca.nn1n8'·

standard Hpadc
RCJ{. $1.19, film

~~~~.n~I~~~~IOW $1.29
~~~~t~Tce 1.·Jneer

~~i~t. ~~~~ Z/.~~~ow $1.89
HeR. $19.95, hO\\

Garthm Trellis *2.25 De.I...UXC~ ,
Rf"/.{. $2.98, now ,_ __ 6~\-olt F ~~t f"r

LOllpinJ{ Shears . $1.29 R{'~. $1.},95, now
Rf'R. $1.75, now Standard

SUllrt\fQc Cream Can $3.56 6~volt Fencer
RCR, $3.89, now ~eR. $10.95. now

_

Reg.3.25

I HOUSE
I" . PAUT

2.89 6.1.1'Finest quality, HOIIU ",nIT

ma.de ~ith ........-....
expensive Ulgre- Z
dientS. Two Goats
do the work of
three.

For Anniversary.
Mr. and lVlrs. Frank Mellick of

\\layne, were- honored on their 43rd
wC'dding anniversary Monday eve
ning last week when their guests
were- the families of Carl Mellick,
Emil Swanson, Louis Miller and
Delbert Mellick.

At Odegaard ReuIDDn.
The Laverne Harder, Arthur

(It!('gaard and Clarence Granquist
r;tJllilips. Mr'. and Mrs. N{'ls Gran~

quist and Mrs. Dale }';vprs went
from hcre to Hawarden, Ia., Sun
day last week for the Odegaard
reunion, Others present were from
Minnesota, Iowa and South Dako
ta, The Wayne folks returned Sun

I day evening excepting Mr. and

I
Mrs. Arthur Odegaard, Maxine and
Eve-Iyn.: and Marilyn Test. They
visited in the Gail Vallier and An~

drC'W Nelson homes at Hudson, S,
D" the Carl Odegaard home at
Baltic, S. D., and the Nelse Fame-
stad home at Sioux Falls, rcturn~

ing Tucs~ay evening. '

'SCup

"

Ties

$1.00

Tu $8.95

Sweaters
Of aU wool, Imrt wool and
(:otton. HHp~over, bulton
and zipper styles. All colors
and sizes.

n(ltany wrinldc proof, all
wool.

TilE \VAYNE HERALD. WAYNE. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. SEPrEMBER IS. 1945.

$Q;'~.·I··~.;,-",~

Shirts

Fall Felts
By Stetson

$4.50 to $5.50

LOCALNEWS •
Mr. and ,Mrs. O. R. Engelbart

l

and Maurjce of Eudora, Ran.,
spent 'Sunday Jast week here in
the Merle Tietsort home. The
women are sisters.

SUPPORTERS- Mr. and Mrs. T. J;'Suurballe of

4ge ~~:~d::fas~e:eek~f~~te ~t~
, ter's sister, Mrs. Fre(l L~eders, AREI :L'IS'· 0

! N and family. The Suurballes Visit in • ;. ~. ,"'wner
DEeARTME ,T ~~i;:~r:t::·~;::.e:z i '.,

SIORE 1 i~":;;a;~a~g =eJ~~: ,••P.H_O.N.E_l.26 ----r-i2.2.M.aA.I.N...---.,..,....-.W...A..;Y~N;:.E.,i.,N-E1~,f.·,.
!J4~t~~.i.u-~-r~"'~~~!!II.....~+------lIIIIilll!lldaY tfis week fr tjteir home in" I'

'I
-:,,1
!.'i

Fortune Shoes for Men

SUllcrbly tailored, full cut shirts in smart
(~on8en'ative stripes and plain whitt's.

$10.00

l\len's

Men's

Part wools

Trousers

$4.95 to $7.95

Leather Jackets

$12.95 to $19.95

",i"'!iH'~~i~I'goe 'Hooked ~~~~~:~~~~~~:~I~f-~~~il:~~l=~ ~~l;~;=~~~~h~~~a~~'~:~aEi IB ~!ENNA r~:~~~~:~~r-::-~n-,c-~-'~-'kifns?s~r! £~~~;~::~~ ~~~~~~:~~~: tu~~~:~~e-::~:::;~~:(~:~n~; "
':".1 ::lil::::~.I:!'::: ':I'):J:n:l,',';~::":::, ":I;,':,!*",,",I,'al::,:'" ',~',:','",;e.,"O, 5:::: ;ysL

e
m fi~~ ;~:.:~~~ i~:~b:'~:;'~I~:~ Fe~~icagO policemen feel the lack IL-TJ-,e-;-,a-rl-'-M-~-I~-i~~k-:-~-P:-:-:-:-)h;..'u-rJs'! I:':~:'t~~n~;~ ~::~n:f :r.~dBO~::: ~;':;~~~:;~s~~~S;~~',:e~~t~g~~: ~~tit~a~;,:~~y:~,:~~~~~t/(~~p~;~'(\

;j;,;;I,I"11 i • "a ... :;;::~.~~f~~/':I"~:C~I~o,k~:;i,"ri~S~ ~~ ~~::;I~~~~h~~;:~~S~ ,,;r~~lnl;; ~"it;CI"Cvcning witl<, M.... Frona
:"~' ':i:;:':~1 1-': I *' Hunt.er. repr('senting the army's the Chinese laundry near the Chi~ The Albed Gll1nbles spent Mon~

i,'; :'.:~,t.~~P:1 ': Co~,Jectina: Hobby instead of you. You've got some wc~tel"ll railroad manpo\ver proj~ ~~~~sa~~~~et~~~~iO~~hfrit~CCt~hCtI~~; day ev~ning I'.lst Y"!:'ek at Hay
(c.' Si,lve Tenants Move stamps I want totracteyou out of." cd, staged the, 15~minute down~ Gambles.
I I K' 'COt - town snarl to ~llustratewhat a na- establishment, they triod to re- The Alb<'I,t Galllhles wer(' at
'i.., n ~sas: J y. Pfe. Russell Bl:own of Mill'o;y, tionwide truffle ja~ on railr~ds trie\'e the packages. But the idl'l1li- I

Afte-r w8~(ing patiently three Pa" named the .!lhortest GI in the \vould nWIlI1, But lrat~ motonst,s fication lugs WCI'(' \\Titten in Chi~ ~~~S:'f'~Ln~,SUY'S Tucsd<..ly evening
Y¢~lrs,~Ir. and Mrs, Paul Fleming l European theatre of operations by bac~ed up two blocks In e,very ?I- nesC'. The Vietor Kniesehes were at
of Kansas 'qty finally 'got u tele- the army newspaper "Stars llnd l"ectlOn made so muc.h nOise with . \Valter Ulrich' S d
ppone' j;lS~a:llcd 'at their home-and St"rlpcs" has received'" his dis~ tl.eir horns that thc.w,.drowlle'd out. 'I wo Moscow, Idaho, policellwn last. we('k.' s un ay evening

,.:·-o~ a private line, too. At least they charge.' Pie. Brown, who stands "1 Illl' so1<hn who was. i?ltempting to ha\'c uc('n sUSI:(::lde~ by ~lHYOI' \Y. The Jamcs Bresslcrs were at A
tb.Qu'"'ht-fol~- a few hours it was. feet 10 inches holds battle stars explul!1 O\'CI· u public addrcss syS'I L.,Anderson bccdus(, I~c.sald' U:cy G. ~ressler's at Pender, Sunday'
IJriv:tc. "It turnoo out to be one for the NO;'mandy Norther,; tl'rn tJ-wt Il was a manpower pro- ffll~('d I~roperlY t.o police a police e_venmg last week
ot' th(.1 most public lines in those France Rhineland nn'd Ardennes motional SdH'Il1C'. offIcers convcntilln. Delf'gatc--s to The Lawrence Thomsens Wf're in
I>lH"tS. 'the lineman had connected campai~s. -!an 1d~?o s.tatc. peace offlcel's' con- the ~rthur Oranselka home Friday
th(Hr 'phonC' to the Braniff Air~ _ At Chicago the temperature If~r('nee, MayO! ~~d{'r:<;on, reported, eve-nmg-, Au&,ust 31.
ways. Inc., unci all the Fleming's A Portland, Orc., father, who .soar('(] mto the 90's when Phillp ~~(j:'~k,thrOugl~,~g~etswlth ~Jl>ells The Melvin Werts were Sunday
C(>u\,cl:'Sathms went out on the air had spent four years in th~ army, !At:.ullon camc-, illl,o a ~lolicc statio.n IS lrlC lllg at ,_d. m., l,+st wl'ck dinnor and supper guests
via th(.~. Braniff radio transmitter has a far~a\Vay look In hiS cyeS'rto.rcport l)wlt oj a.r.tlcles from hIS "f' t..; '. at Albert Gamble's,
to planes and stuUons cvcry~"'hCrc. His son, just returned from boy pu!"kcd aullmlObil('. Sto\cn, he. L 1IC:I,~O, as t, 1~ S;lYlng goes, ha~ Miss lfenri~t1a Vahlkiill1J) whn

"_, . sc~ut ,:~p, was asked how camp si.ml. Wl'I'C' thn'c pillrs of lee skates. ~~~s~~:~~<l~I;~"C'~I~~I~~~dn~~ ~:~~'~nt teac~les at Pll'rC(" was here- ~O>
~t Sult Lake CIty John S~oltlcs ~~thorltles managcd to awakt'll ' fJ,' tn'\', whicl{ U.'i~all Jr'('[<'I-: ~ sJl{'nd tlw woc'k-l'nd in tlll' Aug-ust

of rrcnton, N. J.,' told police he 2;)0 .boy~, at 6 every mornIng, ~Il' AI l\l«un! Canllel. Ill., Sheriff sl7l'ble alld SOtlww)wt ~'}l'rn('r ~l:~ Villlikamp hOI11('.
l~~,l an ,~cquajntance who: called' replied, WE"~I .... , lh<-'y dId 1l WJth I,£. M. Mollll':{s ability as an auc~ matl', to the bearin sta 'C' t/lroU '11 The Hay Nickols llnd Ltiwrence
hImself 10m planned ~o trnv;l to~ :. bugle, l\t,!Il:~t. Dad 1I,~tl'lTUP(pd tlOnl't'r \\';~S llllquestlOncd ,IlS hl~ [i\e years of \\"ork~ g g Thomscn families were. in th('

.;ge,ther by plane to ChIcago. 'How At first? Ub. huh, the boy dlSposcd nt artIcles at a pubhe sale ClaJ'cnce Baker home Sunday aft-
m~ch nl(~pey do y~u have'!" he answcl-ed, "~hen they coul'0't find but thl'l't' \\"as one' l'ompJai,nL For s:l1e: (lne il1lks(ructillll' Ill()- cmoon last week.
smd Tom askl."d hun, 'When he the mouthpiece that fIls mto the Attorrwy \Valte!" Kolb. turnlllg torcycll' 'lg' 'J,1 hours '" 1 ., The Ray Gambles \\"l're in the
took ollt'his, billfold, Tom snatdwd bugle," Later, ,\"hen dad helped hiS prankstl'l" plcke'd up a broom from tOr in ':h~u~"~'\'lth '1 ' r~_{(l~) \tl~_~ Carl Bronzynski hOl11(, at Winside
it. Inside was $750. tenderfoot son lUlpack his. scout the sheriff's office and piled it and mortar \\"[\)1. GU~J;~I:~~~'l~d \~ Friday evening and at Andrcv.:

" ~ , - bag, Ollt rolled-the mouthpiece. atop pulJl1c sale goO?S, !!le slwri~f bring dr'j\"l'l' back ali\'{'. Hohert ~:~n~.~~~~:s Wednesday en:l1lng
: A J:.<ansas CIty stamp' collector - _ ~olt~ tlw blyom for $1.1:.;. Later hiS Orton of Kan."as City. Mo, the
!'lad lived on the ground floor of The man power Shortage got a Jill1ltor I~lSSe? tilt' sw{'('per and own('r, ll('came Salc'Snilnd('d' aflPr Mr. and Ml';, Alb~rt Kal of Pen·

~-a duplex for several years. but re- vote of ~hanks from HalTY W. Gor~ told the shenlf who. a btUe abash~ the "wheel" got out of control Hnd del'. were at Fred Hurd's Sunday
t'Cntly the new, owner dropped don, filling station operator at C()- ed, l'l'bought the bl"Oom for $1.1;:;. cI'!ls!led .through a s1ation last we('k when Roy Hurd observed
around to tell tum he would have lumbus, 0, Lacking a helper. he -, . \-val!. Six t {' l' Hob<Tl his birthday. ,
,to move. Th~ owner will~ted the closed up his service- station \vlllk Turn abOllt. is fall' play. \Vhen escaped with only a eut across his Ger.ald FInd Joanctte BnkC'r stay-
floor ,fO!' ~unself. NotIng the he ,~·ent for some automobile PH~ts'l V('I"a 1\'1c1"ce of Colorodo Sprin?s, knuckles, while the molorcyell' ~2~~~;tih~'~~aY~~~~\\\J~eU~~[J:~fl~cl:~
stamps on ,a table, the landlord WhIle he was gone, an. CXplOSLOIl cntcn'(l th~ army PaUl. E. PIl.illips suffered only a bent fender and L

nnnounced that he too :was a C?l- blew the roof off his bUlldmg and r.l~p.laCCd. I-dill us projectionist 1n un broken Ilw'ildllghl. Bakers rcturncd from Omaha,
lector. and t~e tw~ got mto an m- tore down half the walls. Unawa, la., theatre, AftC'r seeing I _, ~_ ~ The Louis Tests and Clarence
tcrestIl)g dISCUSSIOn. When the ,- laCllon 111 Franc('. Mr, McFee bC'~ Miss lJ(athlecn Kalw of Wistwr Bakers w('rc among those in the
landlord got up t~ ~, he said, "II More than 500 tenants in a came ]Jl'OjeCl.ionbt at Camp Car~ and Arthur Brand of I~('enwr, \\'l'r~ Frank Bnl(ligam home SundBy
can't throw a colleq'to.r ?,ut,. so I'll downtown building in Philadelphia, son. Discharged reC'cn.ti y , lH' n'-I marricct last \\'l'('k. The bride at- e\'t'Tllng Jast w('l'k for Mrs, Brudj·
te,lI th,", tenant upstaIrs to move, suffered through t\\'O hal days turncd to UnaWa Hnd replaced MI". tended \V<lynl' col loge, gam's birthday.•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiBiiimii!iiiiiii~~~iiTI~~~~~~~iii~~iiiiiri~iiiiiii~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillii~1 Mrs, August Rl'utcr, :"on, Au-I .b\il?W&aJ~",j" rm,w"""·iJ",I~'!i!lMffl g-ust, .ir., and daughti'r, l\Irs. Fred

Th F II h f
I < lIelJ~l, of Syracuse, Ncb .. and Mr~,

t . · F.O M' Loulsc Brune were in tilE' August, a a IS . .... eeIIn9 .0 r 1 en. ~:il\;~~~c~f;'~~~~~:~~~:t;YEi~
home Sunday last ",,"('ok after
spending two weeks at. Harry
GranqUist's and with relatives at
Winside.

Mrs. Kennf'th Gamble and 1wo
sons, Kenneth, jr,. and Stephen. of
.1ack.."QJ1,. Mich., i-lrrivf'd Thursday
10 \'1:-;11 In 1 hf' Lyl(' Gambl(' homC'.
Mr.". Lylf' (~ilmbl(' ilnd Pk_ Sl;:m

(iamhl<' met thC'1ll in ()l1laha.
and Mrs, lr;fIlil VonS('ggem

of Wakefield, an!d Mr'. and Mrs.
(;co. Bruns left last \Vednesdiiy for
th(' Black Hills to spend a week
or two. Mr, and Mrs, H('nrv Von
Segg(,rll of Winside, are staying at
the Bruns homC'.

1\lrs, Henry Sehmitz, Mrs. Frank
Lindsay amI Bryce vv'erC' in Nor~

folk Tuesday la:-;t week t,o see Mrs.
Schmitz' mot.her, Mrs. John R.
Jones of Carroll, who has bcC'n In

a hospital there. Dickie and Dcn~

nis Schmit.z stayed in the Carl
i\1(,jJidi:: homc,

Mr, and Mrs. Monta Bomer and
the Evnest Splil.tgerbers 'were at
Russell Lindsay's Friday evening,
Allgust :)1, and the Bomers were
thnc Sunday last week for dinner.
J\:lr. Bomel' kft the first of the'
Wt'ck for western N('])raska to be
C'mployed and Mrs. Bomer remain
ed here [or a while.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Coley and
Darrell of Kansas City, werc Mon
day overnight guests last wcek in
the Ch<,ls. Cl'usenberry home. Oth-

~::~~, ~~:~ {~~ ~o~.d;f~f~~~~n:n~u~~
13. R.odwell families and Wm. Coley

~)il:l~~il~~~ ~~. G:r~~~i~e~~n~i~f
H.andolph. The Colcys returned
JlOll1l' Tuesday.

Miss Lena Nieman' and Junior
Krmpoiic Of Omaha, Miss Marilyn
To"t, MI', and Mrs. Harry Gran
quist and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Milliken, Beverly and Bon
nell, Mr, and Mrs. Sam Noyes and
Oe\'onne, SgL and Mrs. Fred Gil~

derslecvl', Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Gran~

quist, Mr. and Mrs. Ed, Surber and
Mrs, E. Granquist were- in the
Clarence Beck home- Friday eve~

ning, August 31, for a social time.
Ice cream and cake were served.


